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IN T H i l R HANDS—Rtetntly elected officers of the
AAountalnsldt Volunteer First Aid Squad will guide the
organization through 197?, The squad, which servti the
entire borough. Is In dire need of n iw members. The new
officers from left to right are: front row, Lieutenant Louis
Janelra and Deputy Captain John McCarthy; second row,

training Sergeant Connie Farr, Corresponding Secretary
Father Charles Urnlek, President Charles Carson, Captain
Ron Remak and Teasurer William Van Slareom. Missing
from the picture are Vice-President Joanne Perrln and
Secretary Srandy Baron.

(Photo by Jan Queen)

Teachers 'observe'
holiday, close schools
Mountainside school! closed at i p.m.

on Monday, Martin Luther King Day,
because almost all tenured teachers did
not report for work. Although the Board
of Education called it a "walkout," Bill
Qrtolf, president of the Mountainside
Teachers' Association (MTA) said the
teachers were "exercising their right to
observe the birthday of this great
maa."

"I'm sure it is an effort to try to bring
some pressure on jhe board, Scott Sen.
medel, Board of Education president,
said, "It is a pressure we will not yield

• • •

to," he added, Schmeders comments
refered to 1978-79 contract negotiations
between the Board and the MTA,

Schmedel, reading a statement by the
Board of Education, said, "The schools
were opened in spite of the union action,
Martin Luther King's birthday is not a
holiday for Mountainside schools, and
the union has not sought in the current
negotiations to make it a holiday."
Although the MTA does not y» have a
contract for the 197S-7S school year,
individual contracts with each teacher
have been signed. The Board of

• • •

MTA, board talks
stalled over 'steps'

No progress has been reported at the
latest negotiating session between the
Mountainside Teachers' Association
(MTA) and the Board of Education
concerning the two-year pact for the
school year now in session and next
year's academic year. Talks have been
•tailed on one issue, the salary guide.
All points, including the amount of
money concerned, have b e « agreed to
by both sides.

"We're not getting anywhere the way
it is," Dr. Levin Hanlgan said. The only
point everyone agreed upon, he added,
was to schedule another negotiating
'session with Samuel Ranhmnd, the
Public Employment Relations Com-
mission appointed tact finder for next
Thursday, Jan, » ,

"The mediator tried to media^.^Blll
Orolf, president of MTA said. "They
(the board) were a little upset because
the teachers took the holiday,"

Scott Schmedel, Board of Education
president, said no new proposals came
from either party and, with the two
sides sitting in different rooms, little
was discussed jointly. The last meeting
between the two sides was on Dec, n
and was described as unproductive by
Irene Buchner, chairperson of the
MTA negotiating team, ,

Ha'riigan said the disagreement-liea in
how the money should be appropriated
within the guide. The board wants to
add another step to the guide, making it
18 steps or It years until a teacher can
reach the top of the scale, The MTA
wants the guide to remain at 18 yean
with 17 steps, and divide the additional
money between aU the steps, Ortolf
said.

The saUry guide proposed by the
Board of Education, Ortolf said, would
provide people at the top with the lowest

(CsnfinuM on page

Education called the walkout "a
violation of their individual em-
ployment contracts."

"We have never used the word strike
or walk-out," Ortolf said on Monday,
"That is not what today is," The MTA
president said that at a meeting Friday,
the majority of the teachers said they
wanted to observe Monday as a legal
holiday Ctetolf bad no commont con-
cerning whether or not this action had
anything to do with the contract
negotiations which resumed Monday

(Continued on page 1)

Trips to games
are scheduled
for February
The Mountainside Recreation

Commission is sponsoring two trips in
February. On Feb. II, the Ranger-
Washington' ice hockey game at
Madison Square Garden is the
destination; on Feb. 25, the Nets-
Knicks basketball game at Rutgers is
scheduled.

The registration fee for the Ranger
game Is 912.50 per person and includes
ticket and bus transportation for the
Sunday evening game. The bus will
leave Deerfleld School at 6 p.m. and
return after the game.

The registration fee for the Nets-
Knicks game is $10.50 per person and
also includes ticket and bus trans-
portation. The bus will leave Deerfleld
School at 12:45 p.m. and will return
after the game.

Children aged U and under must be
accompanied by adults. All reser-
vationg are on a first-come, first-serve
basis, and payment must accompany
registration. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 232-OOlS.

Library starts
reading hours
Maryann Sheehan, Mountainside

children's librarian, will begin winter
story how next Thursday, Jan, 25.
There will be a morning rattan from
10:30 to 11 a.m. and an afternoon
session frqm 1:30 to 2 p.m. every
Thursday from Jan. 25 through March
30,

Story hour U open to children 3̂ 4 to 5
years of age and la held IJ the meeting
raom At Qu Fiee PuUiy Library of
Mountainside. It features stories,
toogi, fUnutripi ind games. Parents
have taw asked to register their
children at the library.

Mountainside Dems
to meet on Tuesday
Tto. first 19J% meeting of fe» Moun-

Ulmlde Democratic Club will be held
, Jin, IS, at 8 p.m. at tt pik

It Nstbound, W

* U / '

Police, borough agree
to sign 3-year contract

By BARBARA WALCOFF
The execution and signing of a con.

tract between the borough and Local
126 of the Policemen's Benevolent
Association (PBA), representing the 18
policemen of Mountainside, was tabled
Tuesday until the February session of
the Mountainside Borough Council
because the contract, agre"d upon by
both sides, was not in its completed
form.

A police spokesman said the pact,
which allows for a five percent wage
increase in 1978, 6 percent in 1979 and
seven percent In 1880, was scheduled
for first reading but Abraham Suekno,
police commissioner, requested the
entire issue be tehled until the Borough
Council can take time to review the
contract,

Sucknj said that work on the contract
«had been completed and the contract

was just waiting to be typed up. The
contract, which has been rescheduled
for a first reading in February, must be
signed by Mayor Thomas Rieciardi and
PBA President James Debbie,

Suekno presei ted the year-end report

Waish to head
recreation unit
for third year
John G. Walsh of Rising Way was

reelected for a third year as chairman
of the Mountainside Recreation
Commission at the board's organization
meeting on Jan. 4. Walsh is president-
elect of the 50,M0 member Citizen
Board Member Branch of the National
Recreation and Park Association.

Scheduled to take office in October
1979 at the national meeting in New
Orleans, Walsh will serve as the top
national officer for one year. The
Mountainside resident served for more
thain 10 years on the board of directors.

Comparing the group to the national
teachers' association, Walsh said this
"organization of recreation people"
takes in all the recreation commissions
in the United States and Canada, The
Citizen Board Member Branch helps all
town, city, county, state and federal
recreation committees, Walsh added.

Other action at the Mountainside
Recreation organization meeting in-
cluded the re-election of William Texas
Jackson a i chairman of the pool
committee. Susan Winans has been
reappointed recreation director. Other
members of the Recreation Com-
mission are Sandra Burdge, John
Connolly, William Cullen, Adele
Magnolia and Regina Picut,

for 1978 for the police department which
showed increases in the overall demand
for police service. Calls for police
service jumped from 6,701 in 1977 to
B.977 in 1978. Reportable motor vehicle
Occidents went from 305 to 328, while
pinor accidents dropped from 166 to
110, Hit-and-run incidents climbed from

24 in 1977 to 33 in 1978
Break and entry of homes more than

doubled from one year to the next as the
figure jumped from 19 to 54 Suekno
said that 33 of these calls were within
separate one-week and two-week
periods, Suekno reported to the Council

(Continued an Bag* 3)
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Club's Glass In |
slated Saturday §
The Jonathan Dayton Regional |

High School Key Club in •
Springfield will hold Its monthly |
Glass-In Saturday. Residents of =
area communities are urged to B
bring glaii bottles, sorted by =
color and newspapers, tied In I
bundles. I

The Glass-In will be held In the |
troat parking lot of the high •
school between S a.m. and 3 p.m. •
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PIPING HOT—That's the way students In Angela Blanda's kindergarten class at
Our Lady of Leurdes School had pancakes last week. With all 14 classmates taking
part In the measuring, stirring and pouring of the batter, most of the students
•n|oyed at least two pancakes. The children also pasied a |ar of heavy cream
around, shaking It Into a lump of homemade butter. Pictured from left to right art
Piula Kukan, Chris Maresca and Richard Anionaccl, Registration for the"i?79-S0
school year will be held on Feb. 6 and 1 ind the week of Feb. 11 from 9:30 a m to
2:30 p.m,

(PhotoGraphlcs)

Westfield board to get
dead end plan Feb. 5

A proposal to make Sherwood Park-
way a dead end at the Mountainside-
Westfield border will come before the
Westfield Planning Board at the Feb. 5
session of the board.

The Westfield board, presented with
petitions from residents for and against
the proposal, put off any action on the
proposal until it hears a report from the
police department, A letter from Fire
Chief Norman J. Ruerup stated that he

can forlbee no problems from an
operational standpoint that a cul-de-sac
might impose.

Westfield Mayor Allen Chin said that
before any changes in the status of the
street can be made, county and state
involvement is necessary. Whether or
not Mountainside offielals^rfuk be
Involved in the decision is not dear,
Mountainside Planning Board attorney

(Continued on page t)

LOOKOUT—Michael Tomko, drlbWlno the baikatball, barely Saturday morning, approximately to participants go to ww
outrun* Matthew Miller during a game at the Mountainside Dwrf laid gym, ready f splay far GMtft BUI Krtha^,

ComrnUtlon'i boys' baiketball clinic. Every . , (Photeby JanQUMh)
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Club chairman offers
winter motoring tips
The Mountainside Woman'i Club

safety chairman, Frances Frank, from
time to time has been giving her fellow

Drivers unhurt
in two highway
hit-run mishaps
Two hit and run accidents early

Sunday morning on Rt. 22 resulted in no
injuries, David N. Perrin of Foothill
way told police he was traveling east on
the highway at 2:30 a.m. when an
unidentified vehicle itruck the right
front quarter of his car, Perrin's car hit
the concrete divider, and the other car
reoortedly left the scene.

Fifteen minutes earlier, at 2:1b a.m.,
John S Cardose of Elizabeth was going
east on Rt, 22 in the left lane when a car
in the right lane struck his vehicle inlbe
right rear side, police reports said. The
car in the right lane, registered to
Darlene Tanis of Fair Lawn, had its
directional signal on and was at-
tempting to make a left turn onto

1 Mountain avenue when the accident
occurred, according to reports.

The car owned by Tanis allegedly
was driven from the scene, and Cardoso
supplied the license plate number to
police, the report added.

Following an accident at 1:55 a.m. on
Sunday, James Gregor of Elizabeth
complained of pain in his lower leg but
told police that he would see his own
doctor, Gregor, according to police
reports, was eastbound on Rt, 22 when a
car driven by Eileen E, Sayer of
Basking Ridge entered the highway
from Cornell parkway into the path of
Gregor's car, Gregor told police that he
cut the wheel sharply but the car was
struck by Sayer in the right side.

Yvs camp talk
is for families

Parenta and children will discuss the
New Jersey YMHA-YWHA camps at an
open meeting to take place at the YM-
YWHA of Greater Westfield, 305 Elm
St., Westfield, on Wednesday, Jan. 31,
i t 8 p.m.

According to Penny Msrgolies,
branch director, a series of slides
describing the facilitiM and program
will be presented by David Margolis,
assistant director of the residential
camp complex.

The YM-YWHA of Greater Westfield,
232-5514, is one of 19 area Y's which are
affiliated with the New Jersey YM-
YWHA Camps.

club members tips on safe winter
driving.

She stated:
"First, make sure your car is

mechanically sound, ImUU snow tjres
early and have wheels balanced. Have
brakes, exhaust system and antl freeze
checked. Be sure your heater, defroster
and windshield wipers are in proper
working order.

"The following is a list of apparatus
to be kept in the trunk of your car:
flares, tire chains, booster cable,
shovel, work gloves, flashiite, blanket,
sand or rock salt and tow strap. During
the winter we experience many dif-
ferent kinds of driving conditions. Use
low beams for fog, rain and snow. On
slippery roads drive slowly and keep a
dear distance ahead, Apply gaa and
brakes gradually. If you should skid—
don't panic—don't oversteer—don't
jam on the brakes. Remove your foot
from the accelerator. Turn the steering
wheel In the direction of the ikid, eg., If
the rear end of the car is skidding
toward the right, turn the steering
wheel to the right,

"Some tips on getting out of a stall in
deep snow:

"1, Keep front wheels straight,
"2, Put sand or rock salt, or any rough

material under and in front and back of
the rear wheels,

"3, Apply power gently with front
wheels straight, if you have standard
transmission use second gear,

"4, If car does not move forward, try
backing out in the same tracks Just
made.

"5, If car is still stuck—try rocking it
out by shifting rapidly from reverse to
low gear,

"Should you be stopped in traffic for
an extended period of time, conserve
the battery and gasoline supply. Don't
abandon your vehicle. Use a blanket to
keep warm,

"Before leaving for any destination,
remove all snow and ice from the
windows and lights on your car, Buckl*
up and have a safe drive,"

Riverdale Choral unit
lists spring schedule

The Riverdale Choral Society plans
concerts at Lincoln Center Library for
the Performing Arts in New York City
and at Kean and Manhattan colleges
during the spring.

The group includes Anna Klinpberg
of Mountainside, It meets on Wed-
nesdays at a p,m. at Kean College's
Wilkins Theater Building, room 143, at 8
p.m. Additional Information is
available by calling 862.1033 or 232.11QB,

that in both c«Mt, parMM believed
Involved in the httrglartei haw been
caught. Break and entrl« of bwineM
were cut in half, dropping from 30 to 10,

Assault and batteries reportedly
stayed the same at 21, and arresta for
(he charge climbed from six to 15.

Other arrest* Included: carrying a
concealed deadly weapon, which
jumped from two to 15; larceny, which
dropped from six In 1977 to four in 1978;
possession of marijuana, up to 32 from
21; posieiBion of a controlled
dangerous substance, 14 as compared
to 1977's three,

There were no tresspassing arrests in
1877 but there were seven laat year;
assault on a police officer rose from
three to four; arrests for conspiracy
jumped from one to seven; drunk
driving arrests dropped from 15 to 12
and driving with license si'tpended
declined from 117 to 80, The .lumber of
arrests made for other police depart-
ments dropped from 23 in 1977 to 11 in
1978, Total adult arrests in 1977 were 422
while the total dropped to 398 last year.

Juvenile arrests made during the
year were referred to the proper
authorities with four committed to the
detention center and 28 complaints sent
to the county court. Topping the list for
juvenile arrests in 1978 was trespassing
with 24, up from one during 1977, Others
high in number were possession of
alcoholic beverages climbing from two
to 10; possession of marijuana down
from nine in 1977 to five during last
year; seven arrests for riding
minibikes, a figure that remained
steady; eight for malicious datflage to
property—there were no juvenile
arrests in this category during 1977,
Arrests for larceny dipped from 13 to 4,
Juvenile arrests totaled 130 during 1978
while 1977 figures stood at 121,

Some statistics Suckno noted were
encouraging, showing that Moun-
tainsiders were calling police to in-
vestigate anything out of the ordinary.
These included 122 calls to report
suspicious persons, up from 86 in 1977;
387 calls for suspicious motor vehicles,
jumping from 204, while reports of
prowlers remained steady at 40,

Stolen property reports came down
during last year from 168 to 95, and the
property recovered increased from 24
to 38. Mountainside police gave
assistance to other police departments
88 time* last year; The total traffic
summonses issued during the year rose
from 951 in 1977 to 1,054 but the amount
of miles traveled declined going from
196,122 to 193,357, Fire calls received
totaled 87, falling from 91 the year
before,

"This does show that Mountainside is
becoming busier as far as police work is
concerned," Suckno said, "We are
below the norm though and that is due
to the men in the cars."

Police reported 428 calls for the
Rescue Squad, up from 336 the year

IAN OPEN LETTER TO THE TAXPAYERS OF MOUNTAINSIDE]

!!!!'. W E ARE FRUSTRATED !!!!!

Teachers 'observe1

holiday, close schools
(Continued from p»9« 1)

night as scheduled.
"We thought he (King) stood for

nonviolence which Is what we are
trying to do here," Ortolf commented.

New Jersey State law i8A:25-3
provides, "No teaching staff member
shall be required to perform his duties
on any day declared by law to be a
public holiday,.," Monday was
declared a legal holiday in New Jersey
in observance of Martin Luther King's
birthday,

Schmedel said that if teachers are nol
observing the established school

Dead end
(Continued from page 1)

Susan Mullen said, Robert Koaer,
borough engineer, hag been asked by
the local Planning Board to study the
proposal.

The proposal requested in December
by some Westfield residents who felt a
need for the barrier, was signed by
some of the same people whose
signatures were among loo names
representing opposition to the request,
Joan Munz, Westfield Planning Board
member, said.

The primary reasons stated in the
petition requesting the change are: "A
severe safety hazard for the children
has been created on Sherwood Parkway
and connecting arteries by increased
vehicular traffic traveling to and from
the Mountainside business area" and
"the residential character of the
Sherwood Parkway area of Westfield is
being eroded by the expanding usage of
the commercial ione,"

The Planning Board, which meeU in
the Westfield Town Hall, 425 E. Broad
st. will discuss the request at its 9 p.m.
meeting on Feb. 5. If the Board vouis in
favor of the request, it will then go to
the Town Council which must pass an
ordinance to enact the change,

before. Tim Benford said the Rescue
Squad responded to a total of 515 calls
for assistance, which represented an
increase of approximately 10 percent,
Benford added that the squad is still in
dire need of daytime members, A
campaign through local industry has
added one person during four days each
month. The councilman expressed
concern about the daytime squad; if
called for two emergencies at the same
time, it would not have the staff to
respond to both.

The council unanimously approved a
resolution making Peb, 2 Red Cross
Blood Bank Day. The event, sponsored
by the Red Cross of Greater Westfield-
Mountalnslde will be held In Our Lady
of Lourdes between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Some municipal employees have
already volunteered to participate.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news ihould
be In our office by noon on Friday.

calendar, they were in violation of their
contracts.

Unofficial figures from Dr. Levin
Hanigan, superintendent of schools,
show that of the 82 employees who are
MTA members, 47 did not come to work
on Monday. The board hired 10 sub-
Rtilutes to cover Deerfield and Beech-
wood schools.

School talks
(Conilnutd from past 15

percentage increase, perhaps four
percent, while teachers in the middle
would get more, for example five
percent, and the employees at the
bottom of the guide would receive the
greatest increase, somewhere around
seven to nine percent. Ortolf said these
figures are only examples, not the
actual ones concerned. The total per-
centage increase, he added, would be
less than seven percent, "The per-
centage would be lower as we go
through the guide."

"With the additional step, it's going to
take people in the middle of the guide
longer to reach the top. About one third
of our teachers are at the top of the
luide," Ortolf added,

"The board has sought a concession
from the union affecting one step of the
salary guide, so that teachers at that
step will not receive percentage pay
increases that are double those
received by other teachers," Schmedel
said, "The union has demanded a
salary guide that would give lower
raises to most teachers than the board
has offered. The union demand would
benefit one person—a member of the
union leadership—in the 1979-80 school
year and several others—including
another member of the union leader-
ship—in the next school year,"

Ortolf said that the Board is trying to
change a concept, a philosophy, and the
fact-finder is having a difficult time
because he is used to discussing facts,
not concepts,

"I would like to have the salary guide
set up in the same way it has always
been set up," the president said. In the
past, Ortolf said, the superintendent
and the chairman of the MTA salary
committee would work out the
distribution after the increase was
agreed upon,

"The board wants to say where^ the
money should be distributed. They
offered us less than seven percent. We
wanted it distributed so that we retain
17 steps." Ortolf said, "I don't even
think they've looked at the guide. They
don't like the way it is set up."

"The board, for the first time, wants
to say how this money should be
distributed,,.What do they ca re?"
Ortolf said. As long as teachers stay
within the allowed percentage increase,
he said, the Board should not care how
it is distributed through the guide,

"Right now, all I'm saying is, let's get
to the table and go through this. Let's
get down to the problem. If we don't,
they'll find ways to get even and we'll
find ways to get even," Ortolf added.

All but one tenured instructor stayed
out Monday, several teachers who
worked Monday said. Although they
refused to be identified, several
teachers said that most If not all un-
tenured teachers reported for work on
Monday, One teacher said, "The un-
tenured teachers must worry about job
security."

"Every clais w u covered by a
jertified person," Hanigan laid, "We
were able to get by with a defensible
program '

Hanigan added that it Is harder to
cover the middle school because the
students move around from class to
class. The superintendent said he would
have preferred to have more sub-
stitutes but that a reasonable program
under the circumstances was provided.

As all art, music, shop, home
economics and physical education
teachers were out, one to four classes
were placed together in the cafeteria
and gymnasium in Deerfield with
Principal Herbert Brown and Vice-
principal Allan Shapiro in charge.
Films, exams and compositions were
substituted for the regular classroom
work. Hanigan reported that most
children attended school on Monday.
There are only two blacks, one teacher
and one student, in the system,

Mountainside PTA President Peggy
Wilson said, "Obviously they handled
it. It was not a productive day, but the
children were not in any danger."

The PTA, in an emergency meeting
called Saturday, Wilson said, decided
that schools shouldn't be open unless
they were adequately staffed. The PTA
decided to .turn down two Board of
Educatidn requests—one asking PTA
members to man classrooms Monday
and the other asking the PTA to begin a
chain calling procedure to inform
parents about the teachers' action,
Wilson said. Calls to each family were
made on Sunday starting at 6;30 p.m.
simply informing parents that schools
would close at 1 p.m. Monday.

"I resented being put in this position.
It is an administrative problem,"
Wilson said, "We will remain im-
partial We want to be doing what is
best for the children. Unfortunately, the
kids have been used as a pawn,"

Schmedel said, "The issue becomes;
Is the board going to be intimidated by

, a strike,..even a one-day strike. If we
make any movement now, it would
appear that we are yielding.

"The walk-out was all the more
regrettable, because a meeting of union
and board negotiators with a fact-finder
is scheduled for this evening (Monday)
at 8 p.m. We cannot ignore what has
happened. The teachers have shown a
contempt for the fact-finding process. It
will set a precedent for negotiations in
the future. Under the circumstances, it
makes it very difficult to try to reach a
compromise," Schmedel said.

Ortolf said he hoped that Monday's
action would not affect the negotiations
and that the teachers would act in good
faith at all negotiating sessions. The
MTA, which has taken an ad-
vertisement on page two, also plans to
send a letter to every parent in the
district sometime in the future.

Other communities are now
negotiating a 1979-80
contract with their

teachers

Mountainside teachers
still have no contract

for 1W8-79
i

MONEY IS NOT THE BASIS OF THE CONFLICT

DISTRIBUTION IS
The Board of Education wants to stretch out
an already long talary schedule e»en furthtr.

DEAL

The Board of Education refuses to negotiate in
good faith—It wishes to impost a unilateral decision.

TEACHER FRUSTRATIONS
1. 7 years of starting the school year without a contract.

2. 18 months of negotiation and mediation on this contract
without agreement.

3. Mountainside is the only school district in Union County
without a 1978-79 contract.

4. Already a longer time to roach maximum salary than in
88% oTNew Jir i i7^i t imi inl f los7 "

5. The Board of Education seems to put a very low priority
on the solution of this issue.

WON'T YOU ASK YOUR BOARD OF EDUCATION" TO
PROMPTLY NEGOTIATE

THE DISTRIBUTION OF ALREADY BUDGETED MONEY?

MOUNTAINSIDE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
MM fM1 by MauirtainiiM TweMrr M M C M tan, MMntalMMtt NJ. VOM

* O t K V I t ^ t . You can depend On Bar
nth for prompt, sff ieiant. courteous service by cer-
tified mechanics utiliiinn tHe latest dlaqnostlc
equipment, FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE OUR
PARTS DtPABTMiNT IS OPIN ON SATURDAY g.
12. - - - -

• N E W C A R S . Barnei makes th«
No, 1 deals on America's No, i Mrs, Doirt buy mny
rmw car until you check BAR+4EV LOW,*LOW '
PR,CM AND l i t SELECTION,

* U S E D C A R S . Barnes sells onty
the finest used can selected from their many
trades on new cart. But before you buy, every car
Is thoroughly Inspected and carefully serviced
Then on late-model ears, we affix our 100% parti
and labor power-train O U A R A N T H I FOR *
MONTHS OR M M MILES,

u

• T R A D E - I N S . Barnes needs late
model U8«d cars and will pay T O P DOLLAR FOR
YOUR CAR,

• F I N A N C I N G . B.rnas'financing
and Insurance specialists are readv and eager to
halo you get th« LOW1ST R A T H AND
MAXIMUM PROTECTION.

* L E A S I N G . When it comes to
leasing • com* to Sarnes, Whin you enmnam our
low Drices and variety of plans, YOU'LL LBAf E
FROM BARNES.

Suburban - Traded USED CARS
•VY, LI. aiy*, vt, (Ma, lr»n.
«. brkt., AIR COHO.. IM. ill.,
* RMIIt, Ml , « n , 14.1 ft m

•4m

tram., pwr.
i., rifle,
milH.

'71 CHEVETTE
CNIVV, 1 - * . . 4-cyl.i iiiM.

•I7IS

•TiOUSTiR
PLYMOUTH.Mr. H,T,, Mcyl., mm.

i rMlt,

'2696

'73 MAVERICK
PORD, 4-dr. ltd., D*rk Brewn, v-t,
•ul*. trani., par. (tr«.-br1u., AIM
com*., mr. n»., vm. rt.,-w-w I M wit
will. cvn. ff.04* ml.

•2096
I Mien ixc «• TAX a ueimiNo

'79 OMEGA

•2495

6IGANTIC DISCOUNTS
'78 EXEC CARS

LEFTOVERS I DEMOS
nmmn

KEEP THAY (MEAT
aw PEELING WITH

OfNUWI(mMNT

38 RIVER ROAD



Fanwood man unhurt
when auto hits trailer

A Panwood man «*cape<! injury whan
hta car Wt«tt»ttu perked MI the tide of
Cole avenue and roUad ever onct,
ending up in an upright poatUon,

John T. Orleb reportedly told poUce
that ha « H blinded by the iun when he
* « iraveUni weat on Cole, avenue at
4: 1§ p.m. Uit Thursday and waa unable
to lee the parted trailer. The trailer,
owned by Benjamin Deltein of Berkeley
Heights, was about two feet on the
roadway, according to police reports.
Orleb'i VollBwagen hit the trailer with
ltd right front and then with the right
rear, rolled over once and came to rest
in in upright position, reports In-
dicated. Orleb, who told poHce that he
was wearing a Up belt, complained of
pain over hia entire body but said he
w«i not injured,

Kenneth Hale of Kast Orange w u
arrested on Jan. 10 for driving under
the Influence of alcohol after being
involved In a three-car accident on Rt,
a . According to pollee reporta, Halo's
car, headed east on the highway at 5:57
p.m., struck the car driven by Helen
Marchese of Union, which was in front
of hU. This, police said, caused Mar-
chese's car to strike Manuel D. San-
tiago's car, Santiago, of Irvington, was
driving in front of Marchese Witnesses
told police that the car driven by Hale
was being operated in a reckless
manner moments before the accident
occurred.

Complaining of pain In his lower arm,
John C. Baker of Stony brook lane said
he would see his own physician after his
car went off the roadway and hit a tree.

Baker reportedly told police that his

brakes failed as he w u approaching
the traffic circle on Summit Une at i; 43
a.m. on Jan. 10. Police reports said that
Baker turned to avoid a vehicle in front
of him and ran off the roadway.

In a two-car accident on Rt. 22 at 8:28
a.m. on Jan. 10, Charles SaeU of
Plalfifleld complained of pain in his
lower arm and neck but refused
medical treatment saying he would see
his own doctor. Donna A. Spence of
South PUinfield had •topped for a car
that had stopped short in front of her
whan her car waa struck in the rear by
Snail's vehicle.

A Brooklyn driver reportedly told
police that she did not know what
happened when her car ran into a
public service pole at' I:J7 a m , last
Thursday. Mildred Charmatt,
traveling through the west-to-east U
turn «i Rt, m, wu, according to
reporta, apparently making the turn too
fast when her car left the roadway.

No injuries were reported in two hit-
and-run accidents in parking lots on
Jan. 10, A car owned by David N,
Cowden of Fanwood had damage done
to the right front side, the door and
fender when a vehicle sideswlped his
car at 6:20 p.m. In the Echo Lodge
parking lot on Rt, m. At 10:42 p.m., a
car driven by an unknown woman
struck another vehicle parked in the 7-
11 parking lot, The car, owned by
Herbert R, Otto Jr. of Westfleld, began
to pull away, reports indicate when
Thomas E. Sullivan 3rd yelled at her to
stop, Sullivan, the owner of the car that
was hit, told police that the woman told
him not to worry about it and drove
away.

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that en Ordinance of
which the following li a copy
was introduced, read and
tailed on first reading by the
Mayer and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the ltth day of
January, 197», and that tha
said Council win further
consider the laid Ordinance
for (Irval passage on the nth
day of Ftbruary, l « f , at the
Mountainside Municipal
Building, Mountainside, New
•Jersey, at 1:06 p.m., at which
time ana place any parsons
Who maylit interested therein
will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such
Ordinance.

H . L I I V O O R H I I S ,
Deputy Borough Clark
PROPOSBD

ORDINANCE NO,l*».»
AN ORDINANCE TO

U T H O R
ONITRUCtTON OP S
ANITARY I E W I R ON
iON POINT DRIV

AU
CON
SANITARY I E W I R
HiON POINT D R I V I IN
T N I BOROUGH OF

M N i l D f , N1W

IT ORDAINBD by the
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union and State of
Sew Jersey, us follows:

Section 1. For the purpose of
sewer

junta irisldeT" the Borough
Stall construct a sanitary
ftwer known as the "High
Rolnt Sanitary Sewer."
.Section 3, The sanitary
sewer authorized to bo
constructed In accordance
with this Ordinance shall
ttnsist of a sanitary sewer
together with appurtenances
necessary for the operation
Weresf, on LoH U, 37 and 31 of
•lock 7 A, at designated on
me Tax.Map of tha Borough of
Mountainside, New Jersey,
f h e above re ferenced
properties encompass an area
situated on fhe north side of
High Point Drive, bounded on
Ma east by the Springfield -
Mountainside boundary line;
on the welt by Summit Road;
^ the south by High Point
, . vej and on fhi north by tha
Springfield - Mountainside
boundary line.

Section 3. The said
Improvement authorized by
Dls Ordinance shell be

ndertaken as a local
improvement and the cost
jereef not borne by the

Borough Shall be assessed
upon the lands and real estate
upon the line and in the
vicinity of laid Improvement
which may be benefltted by
said Improvement at provided

In Chapter 56 of Title 40 of the
revised statutes of New
Jersey. Ail assessments levied
for such improvements shall
In each case be as nearly ai
may be in proportion to and
not In excess of the peculiar
benefit, advantage or increase
in value which the respective
lots and parcels of real estate
shall be deemed to receive by
reason of such Improvement.
The total amount of
assessments so levied shall
not exceed the cost of the said
Improvement. The portion of
such cost which than not be so
assessed shall be paid by the
Borough, as In the case of a
general Improvement, which
It to be paid fer by general
taxation.

Section 4. It Is hereby
determined and stated that !»
the Borough will contribute no
part of the cost of said
purpose, it being expected
that the special assessment
levied will equal SIQ.OOO.M,
and (2) no special
assessments for said purpose
have been levied or
confirmed, and (1) such
special assessments may be
paid in ten (10) Installments,

Section 5. it Is. hereby
determined and stated that m
the making of such
improvement (hereinafter
referred to as "purpose") Is
not a current expense of lard
Borough, and (2) there Is
hereby appropriated the sum
of 1500.00 as a down payment
which was provided for In the
If71 or prior years budget, (9)
It Is necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of
obligation! of said Borough,
pursuant to the local bond law
of New Jersey, and (4) the
estimated amount of money
necessary to be raised from
ail sources for said purpose is
110,000,00, and ( i f the
estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes necessary to
be issued fer said purpose Is
$9,500.00, and (6) the cost of
such purpose as hereinbefore
stated includes the sum of
SSOO.og which Is estimated to
be necessary to finance (a)
engineering and Inspection
costs and legal expenses, and
(b) the cost of issuing the
obligations to the extent
permitted by Section 40: 1SS
of said local bond law,

lection 6, To finance said
purpose, bonds of said
Borough of an aggregate
principal amount net
exceeding 19,500,00 are hereby
authorized to be Issued
pursuant to said local bond
law. Said bonds shall bear
interest at a raft which shall
not exceed the maximum

permitted by law. All matters
with respect to said bonds, not
determined by this ordinance,
shall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter
adapted.

Section 7. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation
notes el said Borough of an
aggregate principal amount
not exceeding W.spO.Op are
hereby authorlled to be Issued
pursuant te said local bond
•w In anticipation of the
.sluanee of said bonds. Said
notes shall bear interest at a
rate which shall not exceed
the maximum permitted by
law and may be renewed from
time te ti'.ie pursuant to and
within the limtatlons
prescribed by said law. Ail
matters with respect te said
notes net determined by this
ordinance shall be dtterminid
by resolutions to be hereafter
adopted, in the event that
bends are issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby
authorized te be luued shall
be reduced By an amount
equal to the principal amount
of the bonds so Issued, if the
aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes
Issued pursuant to this
ordinance shall at any time
exceed the sum first
mentioned In this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance
ol said bonds shall, to not less
than the amount of such
excess, be applied to the
payment of such nete then
outstanding.

Section 1, It is hereby
determined and declared that
the period of usefulness of laid
purpose according to Its
reasonable life is a period of
forty (40) years, computed
from the date of said bonds.

Section f. If is hereby
determined and Stated _that
the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said
local bend law has been duly
made and filed In the office of
the Borough Clerk Of Said
Borough and that such
statement so filed shows that
the gross debt of said
Borough, as defined In Section
40: 174 of said local bond law,
II increased by this ordinance
by tv.soo.OO and that the
Issuance of said bonds and
notes Is permitted by said
local bond law.

Section 10, This ordinance
shall take effect twenty (SO)
days after the first publication
thereof after final passage as
provided by said local bond

Mtsde Echo, Jan. I I , 1979
(Pee:t4?,U!

on all
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and
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Loot from burglaries
awaits identification

ftAERRY PUPPETS—RoWn Heettand h l i Merry Men appeared en itaga recently. In
an original pr«s«ntatlon prepared by thMt fifth grade styeStnts of nAary Porter at
Dterflt ld School. Left to right with their pap«r bag puppets are Marc Franeiosa,
Thomas Nortnemacher, and Scoff Krymholz.

Franks tells of intent
to get assembly seat

Qu»« t bit of the loot taken during •
scries of burglaries in MounUlrnide.
Springfield, Berkeley Heights and
Scotch Plains has been identified and
claimed by homeownen whose houaea
were burglarized, Mountalmlde
detectives have revealed. But still
many of the estimated is-i3Q,000 worth
of items conflicated from • Newark
apartment on Dec. 14 remain in the
Mountainside headquartcn.

Police are attempting to locate the
owners and people are still viewing the
merchandise for identification. Part of
the problem, Mountainside detectives
Walter Belyeman and Jerry Rice laid,
is that the members of the burglary
ring probably worked houses outside of
the four primary towns involved.

Apprehended in the case are three
persons, oue adult, Francisco Rivas
Cruz, and two juveniles. Charged, in
Union County court with suapicion of
breaking and entering, re living a
vehicle knowing it to be swlen, con-
tributing to the delinquency of a minor

Robert D, Franks of Berkeley
Heights has declared that he will seek
the Republican nomination for the state

Planning unit
reelects slafe

All officers of the Mountainside
Planning Board were reeleeted for
another year at, the organizational
meeting of the board.

Donald Jeka will serve as the head of
the Planning Board while Melvin E.
Lemmerihirt was given the nod as vice-
chairman for 1979. The other elected
position, secretary, was retained by
George Ramsey. Susan Mullen was
reappointed as attorney.

Other members making up the nine-
person board are Mayor Thomas J,
Ricciardi, Borough Engineer Robert
Kaser, Councilman Bruce A. Geiger,
Michael Sgarro, Theorore Nugent and
Shirley Horner,

Despite some protests by local
residents. Dr. David Brailovgky's
request to open a practice on Raven-
swood was approved. Neighbors told
the board that there were a number of
doctors living on the Mine street. Ruth
Qsbahr, municipal elerk-Btenojp-apher
said.

Dr. Brailovsky, a cardiologist, will be
the only one of the group who will
practice out of the Ravenswood
locations, Osbahr added.

assembly from the 22nd District.
The district, which includes

Springfield, Mountainside and
Kenilworth, may lose one of its two
incumbent assemblymen this fall since
both have announced their intention to
seek the state senate seat formerly held
by Peter J, McDonough, who resigned
last week.

Franks, 27, has been active in
Republican politics for more than 10
years. He served as a county-wide
coordinator last fall for Union County
SmTogate Walter Ulrich and Union
County Register Richard Hatfield.

He also served as an advisor to U.S.
Rep. James A. Courier, <R-I3th) the
only New Jersey Republican,
Congressional candidate to unseat a
Democratic incumbent in the 1978
election.

A DePauw University graduate,
Franks received a law degree from
Southern Methodist University and is
vice president of Med Data, Inc., a
publishing firm in Summit.

"It is my sincere hope," Franks said,
"That JL'will be reccgnized as the
assembly candidate who can be the
unifying element of the Republican
party in the 22nd District and I look
forward to running an agressive
campaign with the other nominees that
are selected in the primary election."

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday—Grllled-chefse, "sloppy
Joe" or peanut butter and jelly sand-
wich, each with whipped potatoes,
other vegetable and fruit cupi

Tuesday—Hamburger, ham or egg-
salad sandwich, eich with home-fried
potatoes, other vegetable and ap-
plesauce.

Wednesday—Porkroll or meatball
sandwich, each with French fries and
other vegetable, or cold submarine
sandwich. Lunch includes fruit,

Thursday, Jan. 25—Cheese dog or
bologna sandwich, each with corn, or
macaroni with meat sauce and buttered
Italian bread. Lunch includes juice and
tossed salad with dressing.

Friday, Jan. 25—Scalloped chicken
with dr«sing, pizza pie meatloaf
sandwich, each with carrot and celery
sticks, fresh fruit and dessert bar.

and pouewion of burgUrv tooto, O u t
is awaiting Grand Jury action. Tha two
juvenile*, age* 13 and 15, hava ako
been charged with braak and entry and
have been referred to the juvtflUa
authoritiei.

Two other suspect*, Gladys and
Carmelo Colon, have not bean taken
into custody by police, iHhouih
warrants have been iwued for the
husband and wife, who allegedly
worked ai part of the team.

The Colons, picked up by poUee on
Nov 20, reportedly said that they weft
a 16 anc) 17-year-old brother and »Ut«r.
BeyUwnen said that they are in fact
adult*, both 19, and are htaband and
wife.

It was at the Colon apartment in
Newark where Betyeman, Rice and
representatives from the Newark,
Springfield, Scotch Plains and Berkeley
Heights police departmenta executed a
search warrant and confiscated the loot
that was believed to have been taken in
the series of burglaries. There wai no
one in the apartment and no arrest*
were made at the time.

The burglaries took place between
lain October and early December, when
police got a break in the caie. The
break in the seven week long in-
vestigation came on Dec, 8, Betyeman
said, when he arrested Velasquez and
the two juveniles for allegedly being In

of a stolen vehicle.
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Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that an Ordinance of
which the following i» a copy
was introduced, read and
passed on the first reading by
the Board of Health of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the 8th day of Jan,
197V, and that the said Board
will further consider the said
Ordinance for final passage on
the Uth day of Feb. 1979, at
the Mountainside Municipal
Building, Mountainside, New
jersey, at ?:M p.m., at which
time and place any persons
who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such
Ordinance.

AN O R D I N A N C E
CONCERNING
SUPERVISORS OF FOOD
SERVICE PERSONNEL
E N 8 A 8 1 B IN T H I
COMMBRCIAL
PREPARATION,
PROCESSING AND SALE
OF M S B OR DRINK
I N T E N D E D F O R
HUMAN CONSUMPTION,
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Board of Health of the
Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union and State of
New Jersey, as follows:

SECTION 1
1. "Food" shall Include any

substance used or intended to
be used as food or drink for
human consumption.

!, "Food Handler's
Certificate" shall mean a
certificate issued by the
M o u n t a i n s i d e H e a l t h
Department or any other
agency recognized by the
M o u n t a l n i l d e H e a l t h
Department.

3. "Supervisor" shall mean
any person charged with
overseeing operations at an
establishment engaged In the
preparation, processing and
or salt of food or drink
Intended for human consume,
tlon, be |f for on or off
premises consumption.

SECTION i
Within six months of

enactment of this ordinance,
no establishment shall be open
for business In the
preparation, processing and
sale of food or drink Intended
for human consumption
without having a supervlslor
gn the pram lies who has a
food handler's certificate.

In the event such an
establishment operates more
than one shift a day, at least
one person an each shift shall
complete the aforesaid
course.

Tha . . _ _ _ .
certificate shall net be limed
or gr»nt«d to any parson
units? the perun seeking
sama shall h»ve first
completed «n approved course
of general Instruction In
health education, sanitation,
personal hygiene, food
protection, dishwashing
proMdUFM and other ralatM
nMlth rnattsrs.

. SECTIONS
No establishment .shall

operate mart than 43 days
without tn» supervisor (si

l tsuper
. In '.

(si
thatr *No aatfbllMiment shall

operate mor* than three
months after the date upon
which the •upervlsor. Cs)
thereM hae itwie ecplkiisttOf

or granted shall give, loan,
transfer or permit the same to
M used by any other person,
for any purpose whatsoever,

SICTIONS
Any person violating any of

the provisions of this
ordinance shall upon
conviction thereof be
sublected te a penalty of not
less than five dollars nor mere
than five hundred dollars for
each offense.

SECTION 6
AM ordinances or parts of

ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed
to the extent of such
Inconsistency.

SECTION?
if any section of this

Ordinance or part thereof
shall be declared to be Invalid
or Inoperative, such Section,
to the extent that If is not
invalid or Inoperative, shall
not be affected thereby, and
shall be enforced and .
effectuated.

SECTION!
This Ordinance shall take

effect upon It* final passage
and publication according to

MAXINIF.BUCK
Secretary

Mtsde, Echo, Jan I I , 1179
I, (Fea;«9.1f)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that on fhi

eleventh day of January the
Planning Beard of
Mountainside after public
hearing took action on the
following application.

Robert M. •Tody, Executive
Vice President, Murray
Conttructlon Co., Inc., |1
C o m m e r c e S t r e e t ,
Springfield, N.J, Application
for dayetopmKit at 11M Rt, a ,
Mounfalniidt, N.J. Block ST
Let 36,37 (Office 8. Warehouse
for Xerox) Variance Granted.

Determination by said
Planning Board has been filed
in tha off let of said Board at
the Municipal •ulldlrig and Is
available for inspection.

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mtsde Echo, Jan. 11, 1V79
(Feai tt

PUBLIC NOTICB
TAK( NOTICB that on the

eleventh day of January the
Planning Board of
Mountainside after public
hearing took..,ct,on on the

*ay«f,
Avenue, mars, n . j .
Application for change of
tenancy and development of
240 Sheffield Street,

jntalnslde after public
Mna. took action on the
iwlng application:
iyef, iiie,, l i t Terminal
! n "? l , . _ Clark, N.J.

Mountainside. N.J, Block 7-M
Lot MA I (Offices, Warehouse
| Dlifpibution for eosmafietS
Granted| Dlifpi
Granted

George Ramsey

Mtsde Echo, Jan
CFte; 1.20)

PUBLIC NOTIC*
TAKE NOT4CE that On the

eleventh day of January the
planning Board of

puntalnslde after public
took action on the

What makes Volkswagen
such a great value in the long run,

is that it runs so long.

Shopping for a new car Is an exciting, expensivf thing to do.
But the thrill wears off ai rapidly ai the new weari out.

That's why Vblkfwagen has the reputatjon of building a
car that lasts. So you won't have to replace It every few years.

We build the Rabbit, Daiher and Scirocco for keep/rig.
So we put things in them that are important now. And will be
even more Important in the future.

For example, our Volkswagens are fuel-injected to get
the most from regular gasoline We build the most economical
car engine in America for our Diesel Rabbit—delivering 50
mpg highway, 40 mpg city*. And, one of the important
requirements that every car will have to have by
1984; is the kind of passive restraint seatbclt
system the VW Rabbit* has now,

( IK.- , ! , , , , I'V/'M fV\. ,1.1k'- *,il,m,,i,u.il ,

But the most important and practical way to help a ear
last and last, is what a good dealer can do. And we know
that. That's why you get a uniquely professional, highly
sophisticated maintenance organiiation with every Vw you
buy from a jersey Pro, We want to keep you and your car
together for a good, long time.

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue

Summit (201) 277.3300

J
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Religious
Notices

OUR LADY OF
LOURDE8 CHURCH

MQUNTAINSmE
REV.MSGP.

RAYMOND J, POLLARD.
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J. MeGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a m and
noon; weekdays 7 and § a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—(a.m., Holy Communion, 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
tint Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to i i : i5 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINOFffiLD AVE.

SPRINGFffiLD
MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur-
day—7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon.
Daily 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m. • on holy days at 7, 8,
9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:IS to 7:45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE

(ONE BLOCK OFF RT. 22 W.)
MOUNT AINSroE

CHURCH OFFICE: 2323456
IF NO ANSWER,

CALL 6B74613
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
preservice prayer meeting, 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available), 7 p.m., evening worship
service, '

Wednesday—§ p.m., midweek prayer
service.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFffiLD
THE REV, BRUCE

WHITEFffiLD EVANS, D.D,,
PASTOR

Today—5 to,7 p.m., junior" high
fellowship; 8 p.m., choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9 a.m., church school
classes, 10:15 a.m., church family
worship service; 7 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship,

Monday—7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts.
Tuesday-?:16 p.m., Webelos.

TEMPLE SHA'AREV SHALOM
AN AFFDJATE OF THE

UNION OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S.SPRINGFmLDROAD,

ATSHUNPIKEROAD,
SPRmOFBLn

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR:

mVmG KRAMERMAN
Friday—1:45 p.m., erev Shabbat

service- Sisterhood-sponsored Kab-
balat Shabbat dinner coincides with
fourth-grade naming service.

Monday—7:30 to 9 p.m., family
education course (course continues
from January to June); Bar and Bat
Mitzvah candidates and their parents
meet at the Temple.

Varied dates—Second semester of the
combined adult education program
which began Jan. 16.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH NALL AT ACADEMY

GREEN, SPRINGFIELD
THBBEV

GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,
PASTOR

Today—6 p.m., chancel choir.
. Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Ftagen.

Sa turday-7 to 10 pim., AA,
Springfield group.

Sunday—B: 30 a.m., German-
language service with the Rev.
Theodore Rdmlinger pnaeku*- 9:30
i n , , chapel »trvic«> and church school;
]».X a.m., fellowship hour; 11 a.m.,

h y §ervice with (he Rev. George

.jB!MmBKs.nmi
Qf the Laat"; 6 p.m., youth meeting;
7:»pjB., ChrtaUanUnity terviceat the
Moravian Church In Union

Ti*Mday-7:« p.m., Women"!
a M m Orel*.

1:90 p.m., confirmation

Temples set classes
for second semester

Temples Beth Ahm and Sha'arey
Shalom of Springfield have just started
the second semeiter of the 197S-7B
combined adult education program.

^ spokesman for the program Mid,
"For those not previously registered,
this new semester will offer another
opportunity to participate." The
educational program is offered at no
charge to members of either temple.
Classes meet at Sha'arey Shalom, Non-
affiliated adults are welcome at a
nominal fee. They can call the office of
Temple Sha'arey Shalom at S7f-SM7 for
information.

"Coffee and Controversy," a course
led on a rotating basis by Rabbis Levine
and Shapiro, and Benjamin Margolis,
will meet Sundays, from 9:30-11 a.m.
The format will be an open discussion,
focusing on Jewish issues

"Exploring Jewish Values," will be
presented by Rabbi Levine on Tuesday
evenings. The course will be a critical
Investigation on Jewish values, through
an analysis of Jewish symbols, ideas
and rituals, using "The Second Jewish
Catalogue."

"The Message and its Messenger,"
will be taught by Rabbi Shapiro on
Tuesday evenings. Among others, the
course will examine: Adam, Jacob,
Job, and Moses, analyzing how they
lived, and what they lived for. The text
will be the Bible.

"Morning Courses" will be presented
on Thursday mornings. Several books
of the Bible have been selected for
study. The instructors will be:
Margolis, Beth Ahm, director of
education, on Proverbs; Rabbi Shapiro,
Song of Sonp; and Rabbi Levine,
Ecelestiastes.

"Lecture Series on Jewish Family
Life" will be held March 11. Rabbi
Daniel Syme, national director of
education of the Union of American

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUES:

SABBATH: CHISHOLM SCHOOL
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

ATSHUNPIKEROAD
WEEKDAYS; 454 MORRIS AVENUE

- o -
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Telephones: 457-0217, 37M806, 277-0020

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
839 MOUNTAD* AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD
THE REVEREND JOEL R, YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 3784525

Today—10 a.m., Bible study,
Saturday—5:30 p.m., spaghetti

supper.
Sunday—8:30 a.m.. Holy Com-

munion; 9:30 a.m., family growth hour;
10:45 a.m., worship; 7 p.m., "Four
Sessions Into Deeper Faith,"

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I
class.

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II
class.

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., children's
choir; 7:45 p.m., adult choir.

.. . _ A. MXEROP
IN THE PULPIT

Sunday-9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11
a.m., worship service; 6 p.m., service.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting,

TOPPING
A flaky, .Hen pastry topping onto a

good meat and vegetable stew equals a
ta«ty n e a t pie.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help in
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
tor our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Hebrew Congregations, and director of
the Commission of Jewish Education
for the Reform Movement, will present
"Families Just Like Oun—Almost."
This lecture will deal with families of
the Torah, their troubles, triumphs and
lessons for today.

Two classes of "Hebrew I" will be
taught on Wednesdays. Margolis will be
the instructor for the morning class and
Gery Reichman will teach the evening
class,

"Hebrew H" will be led by Margolis
Wednesday mornings. Some previous
knowledge of Hebrew it required. This
course may be used in conjunction with
preparation for Bar or Bat Mitzvah.

"Conversational Hebrew" is
designed for those who have a
familiarity with the Hebrew alphabet
and somt facility with reading the
printed word.

"A Hundred Useful Hebrew Phrase*
and How to Use Them" will be useful
for those wanting to learn some Hebrew
conversation, and for those planning to
go to Israel. Pre-requisite: some
familiarity with reading Hebrew. It will
be led on Wednesday evenings by Mrs.
Kelehman.

Foothill Club
to boost squad

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
will hold a card party to raise funds for
the Mountainside Resque Squad. It wUl
be held at the Mountainside Inn,
Tuesday, from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Participants are asked to bring
cards or any table game or they may
talk with a friend from 11 a.m. to noon.
Hot and cold hors d'oeuves, dessert and
beverages will be sen»d between noon
and 1 p.m.

There also will be home baked items
for sale.

Tickets are $6 per person and may be
purchased from any board member.

Joint service -.
set Sunday in • ^
Union church I I
The Springfield Emanuel United,

Methodist Church will co-«pon#or a,
••Christian Unity Service and Leva »
Feast" at 7:30 p.m. Sunday In th*-. ,
Battle Hill Moravian Church, 777"....,
Liberty ave., Union.

The Rev, Douglas Norwood,-**
Moravian pastor, and the Rev. OMrge'""
SchJesinger, Methodist pastor, will '
jointly conduct the service, t h w y
Springfield Methodiit Choir will p W
form under the direction of Norman*
Simmons The Battle Hill Moravian"
brass ensemble wiU play under Robert" Y
Dahmer's direction, ••.*•"'

Theme for the evening will be "the,-
walla that haven't come tumbling.,,.
down." The service will be an ob-;;
tervance of the Week of Prayer for^
Christian Unity, according to~...
spokesmen for both eongrefatlona, ~IIH
Those wanting further information ot,.
needing transportation to the aerviee ••:•:•
may telephone the Springfield - •
Methodist office at 378-1996.

BOOKS ABOUT JOURNEYS, made by fourth graders at James Caldwell School,
are on txhlblt. In front of bulletin board are, from left, front row, Pat Cameron
and Victor Rajgppl, and back, Andrea Jtsaeher, Laura AAaekinson, Anthony
Fleece and Terry Roberts,

Hadassah lists meeting agenda
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah

will meet at the American Legion Hall
on Jan. 25 at 8:15 p.m Reporting will be
Dr. Pearl Ueff on Zionist affairs, Edith
Callen on donor, Evelyn Spielholz on
the spa weekend to be held on April
27 and Snarl Dorf man on the book and
author event to be held March M with
author Gloria Qoldreich, who wrote
"Leah's Journey."

Marian Rasnick, program vice-
president, will oresent Ann and Alan

Bernstein who will give a "Report from
Russia,"The Bernsteins recently
returned from Russia. Mnr^emstein
is a trustee of the Jewfsh Education
Association and teaches at
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun. Bern.
stein is an attorney and immediate past
president of the Jewish Counseling
Service Agency and an officer of the
Metropolitan Conference on Soviet
Jewry, Pearl Kaplan is chapter
president.

Marriage pact -
Summit Y topic -

"Why You Deserve Each Other!1""
wiU be the topic at Kaffeeklatsch at the" "
Summit YWCA on Wednesday when1""
Margaret Harrigan will discuss thCY,
unconscious contract in marriage. The.^.,
program, which begins at 9:45 a.m., is
open to the public, and newcomers to",
the area have been urged to attend. ;,*.:*

Harrigan, who received her M S l ^ ,
degree from the Columbia School of ___
Social Work, has 30 years of experienci"*~
in the field of social work. , : "

A kinder-rhythm class for—
preschoolers (3-5 years), and
Babysitting for infants 18 months and
over are available to mothers attending
kaffeeklatsch Babysitting reservations
are available by telephoning 273-1242 in-
advance of the program. U

—MAX IN E S—
NOW m

PROGRESS

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFnAATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF
AMERICA

BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: REUBENR. LEVINE

CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK.
Today—7 p.m., Kadima program in

West Orange.
Friday—8:« p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services
Monday—«:30 p.m., Sisterhood board

meeting,
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., United

Synagogue Youth (USY) swim party.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE
' MDHSTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST: AND

CHOm DIRECTOR:
MR. JAMES S.UfTLE

Today—7:15 p . m . , j u n i o r choir
rehearsal for grades 4 through 8; 8
p.m., deacon's meeting..

Sunday—10:30 a.m., worship service
with a sermon by the minister; church
school for nursery through eighth
grade- 6:30p.m., junior choir rehearsal
for grades 9 and 10; 7:30 p.m., senior ,
high fellowship.

Wednesday—5:30 p.m., confirmation
claw; 8 p.m., senior choir rehearsal.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
243 SHUNpna: R O A D

VELOUR $ ,
TOPS J r7 '

Big Selection, all sizes
Values to $89.99

DRESSES)
1 pc. Jumpcra
Lonii k Short.

Value to 145,99 From

|99

COAT SWEATERS
All colm-SUe.

12"Value to $39.99 I

From

Denim

JEANS
Value to 122.99

From

BLOUSES
Prints ft SeUdi

Reg.tow.9i

From

Brushed Nylon

GOWNSPAjAMAS

From

Special Group
Nylon Brief

BIKINIS
**•% off!

Warm Winter Fleece Quilt

ROBES
Reg. to $39.99

199

MIX 'N MATCH
Devon

EMoBsy
Alaen
R M d l

Mtaiy ft Junior

Up To

V2 off!
SKIRTS

MMs-PUli

Vftllfc to 129.99

From

TJNTi
PANT TOPS
Ref. toW.9B $ ^ 7 9 <

From •

PANT SUITS
Reg. to
$49.99 99

From

SLIPPERS
.u»$iM $ 9 9 9

From awai

WALLETS
JMAKE-UP CASES

rice!

Fur-WooLWoQlbimd^torm

COATS
25"Value to 1159.99

From

Wool«-G«b»-C«rduroy
8.tta»

TROUSERS -PANTS
Reg. to».W $ / | 9 9

Huge Election

BLAZERS
Reg. to 165,99

From

199

SWEATERS
Cowb-TurtlM-NoveUU*

CirdigMi

Value to $39.99

From

Novelty-Basic

VESTS
Reg. to $19.99

From
99

Speeiftl Group v

HATS
Scarves

Value, to IS.W
From

R^ntar Stock Kail

MITTENS-GLOVES-

20%OFF

THERMAL
PAJAMAS

Re|. to 119.95 $ ^

From m

BIG TOPS
Big Selection, All SUe*

Reg. to $31.99 99
From

BRUSHED TOPS
Mast calan,Mwt MSM

Reg. to $22.99

From

Man-Tailored

SHIRTS
'm.N $ Q 9 9

13-

From

:AR COATS
8olld»-PUl<U-Hooded

Fur trimmed

Reg. to |99
From

Fleece Lined

Sl'EDE GLOVES
99Reg. $9.99

Now

SLIPS
HXEETSUPS

A W
1027 Stuyvesant Ave.,

"TmqiT Center
^ y i N MON. a. FRI. EVES TILL*

KlUBi PARKING IN REAI

PIlid
GAUCHOS

Reg. to WM

From

|99

HAND BAGS
Selected Styles

Reg, to 118.99 I

From

JLATS CAPS

Yz Price!
Urgt gdectfeM

Jewelry

rice!



Dayton keglers
strike a victory
in league match

s i r tkn dominated the socond round
of pay In the Suburban Conference
BoWling League at the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School keglen
polled a 3-0 victory over tough New
Providence at Madison Lanea last
Monday but "splIU" haunted the
Bulldog bowler* as CaidweU icored a 2-
1 Thursday over the second-place
Bulldog. (6-3).

Barry Sherman'i 227-6H series
catajiulted the Bulldogs to victory over
the Pieneeri (3-6) with Mike Steinberg
(•m*H), Steve Klein (448), Rich
Zerkel (477) and Mike Pine (462)
making up the SIS game series Bob
Landry bowled • 200-M1 series for the
PiOBeeri,

Thunday'i series could be con-
•idtfred a "split" decliion. Team
captain Mike Steinberg was a steady
anchor man as he posted a 218-570
lerita but Klein (408), Zerkel (477),
Pike (Am, and Sherman (461) fell way
below their average. CaldweU's Bill
Cooper (202-559) and Bill Page (184-509)
led the Chiefs to the victory, CaidweU
(3-3) pasted a 2570 series; the Bulldogs
rolled 2428

The Bulldogs take on league-leading
Summit (5-1) this afternoon and Verona
(5Vi-3Vi) Monday, Coach Vinnle
Albano's Brearley Regional High
School keglen continued their fine
exhibition showing against Suburban
opponents as a 3-0 victory over West
Orainge (1-5) boosted Kenilworth's
record to 7-2.

The Dayton alternates (3-6) dropped
a 1*2 series to Summit and took a 2-1
victory from Kenilworth last week,
Tedd Nugent, Jeff Rotenburg, Ron
Zerkel, Eric Seth, Dave Lerner and
Scdtt Semel are alternates to the
varsity five.

;: Bowling
Highlights

; ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Barbara Bladia, iM-

1794B1-5M' Dolores Johnson, 163-iss-
175^6; Kay Scheidw, 185-152.481;
Angela Ragonese, 163-17W7S; Winnie
Liquor!, 151.189-472; Doris Egan, i§7-
454; Marge Doninger, 436; Gail Rape
zynad, 434; Mary Lee Gruvino, 161-431;
Janet Petino, 158-429; Kathy Ehrhardt,
156431; Anna Smith, 158-4M; Ruth
insfty, 15B-16W27; Barbara Sedlak,
188-§21; Vera Stier, 176-418; Margaret
Johnson, 151-410; DenUe Gallaro, 1S2-
408--Alma Fernandez, 158-406; Madelyn
Teji, 404; Helen Stickle, 403; Ethel
Emit, 153-402; Jo FarineUa, 152-400.

Kfean gridders
receive honors

The Kean College football team
pkfed nine players on the All-New
Jersey State College Conference teams,
including two on the first team.

p£te Kowalsky, a standout defensive
back, who also was selected on the
ECAC New York-New Jersey squad,
was named to the first team, along with
frettunan Ray Scott of Florence, who
made it as the kick return specialist.

Mike Thomas, a junior tight end from
Somerset gained second team
recognition, as well as guard Larry
Dutflel, a senior from SomerviUe and
tackle Fred Hemsey, a freshman from
West Peterson.

Din Deneher, a freshman from
Peqiiannock and an ECAC first team
pick;, was the second kicker selected as
warounter BUI Buonl, a freshman from
ClaA.

Rfin Panucd, a junior from West
Ora$ge, was the second team choice at
middle guard, while linebacker Frank
Travisano, a senior from frvlngton,
l selected.

Thursday, jinuary I I ,

AAEN OF MUSCLE—Richard Cedtrqulst, left, at 111 pounds and Ken Bell at 170 are
leaders In the heavlvlar wtlghti for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
varsity wrMtllng ttam,

(Photo Graphic!)

Minutemen take pair,
increase streak to 10

By CRAIG CLICKENGER
After dropping their season opener to

Momstown, the Springfield Senior
Minutemen have extended their win-
ning streak to 10 with victories over
Maplewood and Warren last week.

Four Seniors reached double figures
Wednesday as a good team effort
turning back a strong Maplewood
squad, 57-40, Maplewood is only the
third team this year to score 4S pointa
or more against the Seniors. Springfield
took a 34-ii flrst-half lead and built it to
55-32 in the third-quarter to put the
game out of reach.

Thomas Ard led with 15 points, five
aiiista and five steals. Ard and Kyle
Hudgins each had 13 rebounds. Hudgins
and David Johnson each scored 13
points and Hudgins led with six steals,

Ron Fuseo had 10 points and four
assists; Richard Hip^ey added six
points and four steals, Michael Berlinir
contributed and two points,

David Kadish (three points), Louis
Jenkins (two points and three
rebounds), Tim Walker (two points)
and Carlos Rivera (foul shot) rounded
out the Springfield scoring. David Gold
aided the cause.

The Warren All-stars were beaten 89.
40, Saturday night,

Johnson and Berliner combined for 18
first-quarter points as the Sfcuiurs took
a 39 19 half time advantage. In the third
quarter, Springfield outscored its op-
ponents, n-7,

Hudgins scored 20 points added 18
Hudgins had IS rebounds, second to Ard
who grabbed 20. Ard and Berliner each
scored 12 points and Ard added 10
assists and five steals,

Pusco recorded five assists and five
steals, scored four pointa and grabbed
six rebounds, Joe Roessner added 10
points while Hinkley and Steve Sred-
nick each in a pair of baskets.

David Kadish (3) and David Gold (2)
rounded out the Senior scoring, Gold
also recorded two steals and two
assists. Carlos Rivera, Louis Jenkins

and Tim Walker also playid. Victor
Gutierrei has been out all week due to
illness.
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Small Fry duo
keep perfect
records in tact
The Raiders and the Bullets remain

unbeaten in Springfield Small Fry
League play. The Pistons and the
Billikens also chalked up victories in
Saturday's games at the Chisholm
School gym.

The Celtics jied the Raiders at
halftlme, 8-8. Eric Storch scored 6
second-period points to lead the Celtics
but the rally was thwarted in the third
quarter by the Raiders Adam Miller
who knocked in all 7 pointa. The
Raiders won, 21-14, Kenny GargiuJo had
6 and Jason WeisholtE, 4, were two top
scorers for the victors. Jason Mcneece
and Chris Kharr finished Raider
scoring with two points tach, Eric
Schobel and Felice Bartel contributed
to the win,

Storch, with eight points, and Greg
Wloland, six points, led the Celtics,
Greg Walsh, Staci Weinerman and
Rusty Simon were leading Celtics
performers.

The Bullets won their second game
outscoring their opponents 10-4 in the
first half. The Bullets won, 144,

The Jeta lost their first game, John
Sekella hit for six points and was the •
Bullets' top rebounder. Adam Cummis
and Glenn Baltush both connected for
four, Roger Bassin and t Stanley
Federobiteh played well for the Bullets.

The Jets' Mike Bowen led his team
with four points. Fred Carchman and
Mike Gallaro hit two points apiece. Mat
Magee and Famuran Bayrasli were top
defensive performers.

The Pistons got eight last-quarter
points to defeat the Rockets" 124.
Lenny Saia worked off the backboards
and on his floor game to accumulate six
points and three steals. Baskets also
were made by Andy Wasserman, Peter
Sadin and Andy Gansler. Jason
Sharenow and Chris Monoco did a good
offensive Job for the Piston squad and
Chris Verchlone added his defensive
skills.

Adam Cohen's four points led the
Rockets and was followed by two from
Jon Maier, John Sentner, Dominlck
Barone, and Andy Zidel played well.

The Billikens handed the Lakers a 12-
6 defeat. The teams played to a 8-6 tie
until the fourth quarter when the
Billikens scored six more points,
Robert DeRonde exploded for a lO-point
performance to lead the Billikens.
Bruce Schneider completed the scoring
with a bucket, Chris Wiekham, Kenny
French, and Jimmy Ruban helped.

Danny Francis connected for six
tallies as the only Laker scorer, Marc I
Morris, Mike Elson, and Marki
Winarsky were contributors to the1

Lakers' showing.

Com ma rato takes title
in West Point high jump
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School winter track t«am potted two
impressive vietoriea lait week as it
remained undefeated in dual meeta.
The Bulldogi downed sister schools
Berkeley Heights and Clark by wide
margin to keep their unmarred record
intact.

Also displaying talent over the week
was lohomore Paul Commarato who
represented Dayton at the West Point
Invitational track and field meet held at

the US Military Academy field house
Commarato competing in the high
jump, captured the event clearing the
bar at 8 feel four inches.

Against Clark, the hoyi triumphed
725, while the girli took their division,
47-11. Sweeping all three places in five
of the nine events the squad also went
on to win the mile-relay. The girls won
their mile relay as they ihut out the
opposition in three events.

Soccer Scene
By BILL WILD

When a soccer team has a good
seaion we hear so much about the good
coaching and the outstanding players
that made it all possible. Let's just take
the Union Lancer midget team for
instance. They ended the first half of
the regular season undefeated. The
Lancers^ are now playing indoor soccer
at the Elizabeth Armory and are un-
defeated in their firpt three starts.

This all sounds great, The boys are all

Junior? shade
Maplewood on
late foul shots

BY CRAIG CLICKENGER
The Springfield Minutemen split two

contests last week, squeezing by
Maplewood, 47-45, and losing to a tall
Warren squad, 60-52, Their season
record now stands at 8-3,

Defense and poor outside shooting
marked th§ first perjod Wednesday as
Maplewood took an g-S lead over the
Juniors. A second-quarter Minuteman
press gave Springfield a 3O-2S lead
which they almost lost in the closing
minutes when they missed on several
free throw attempts. Robert Daniels
came through with the winning margin,
however, sinking two fouls.

Andy Rosenthal led the Juniors in
scoring (15) and rebounding (16). The
junior center also recorded two thefts.
Mike Grazlano netted 12 points and led
in assists (4) and steals (3). Eric
Miguelino had eight points six rebounds
and three assists.

Mike McNany and Neal Keaselica
both had four points for the Juniors.
Daniels pulled in seven rebounds, Doug
Colandrea (2) also scored for
Springfield. Danny Spotts, Gary
Schlager and David Cole participated.

The Juniors Saturday couldn't
overcome the tall and talented all-stars
from Warren, The Minutemen, down 28-
27 at the midway point, were not able to
overtake their adversaries.

Rosenthal led in all statistical
categories with 16 points, 18 rebounds,
four assists and six steals, Miguelino
scored eighty pulled in 10 rebounds and
made four assists, Colandrea hit seven
points while Jay Siegel had six. Siegel,
the sparkplug to the Juniors' second
quarter surge, had four assists.

Graziano had five points Cole four,
Daniels four and McNany two.

Jobs available
for teenagers

The Westfleld Community Center's
Youth Employment and Training
Program Is hiring high school youths,
aged 16-21. Several jobs are available
for young people who are economically
eligible and live in the following towns:
Springfield, Summit, Cranford, Gar-
wood, Mountainside, Kenilworth, New
Providence, Berkeley Heights, Clark
and Westfield,

The hours are flexible, mornings and
afternoons, 15 hours a week, YETP
pays the minimum wage. YETP's aim
is to teach high school youths good
working habits and basic job skills of
their choice, ability and interest.

Those Interested In applying can
come into or call the Westfield Com-
munity Center at 568 W, Broad st,
Westfield 232-4719,

doing their part and the coaches are
looking out to spot weaknesses and
correcting them before goals are
scored against them or finding ways to
score more

Th« world famous

Ralph Evans Ice Skating method
malwtr learning lesy,* iftjeyabto • Icenemtaff
ever 35.OOO MudcrNa who have becom* good akotM
tha Ralph Evan* way can tMtify to th# above Matmrwrn.

ghnM « r tfta foHowhig aga groupa:
Tiny T O M • M,§-yMr oW« - if they can walk they con skate. Panenally
Marad Irwtnjcttoo t»»cfwa them dhrelpline, co-ordination and Bgility.
TfM Ladlw • Tlw perfect daytime break from regular heuahoM chores.
Whit btmr w ^ to raJax and «ndftioii * • figure at the some time.
fliaj Pra-tMTMr. 6 to 8 and* to 12-year old* - A whetaiefne outitt for
mmm amrgy and a wooderful Introduction to eoctal grace and poise.
Th» Taan ajar • They'll meat new friend*, leam n«w «kflls md havt tha
beat time of t h * Kvaa QiftWpattng In a *an-eut aport.
TIM Adult* • Relaxation and a fine social atmosprier*, along with vital
ex«fd» and vw^grrtcwm>l. A perfect mrttet for famiN'togethemess".
JuntorMook«y-Boyi6to12-y»ir»o(dar«eHQiblefor*pedalcl»saesin
hoelwy, Thay a n tti«ht fundamentals of oood aksting and stick-
handling and can advanc* to actual teams and games.

REGISTER NOW
WINTER CLA88E3 NOW FORMING

RALPH EVANS

Free Practice Sessions • Weekly Fun Fests 6
Family Praetieta

Areaheadquirwrifef • Private Party ice time
thafirwtrin available for Birthday
ice skating equipment Parties, Civic Group.,
and apparel Girl Sc<Hit», etc.

215 North RywHM, W»»tf(*k! N#w ham*
(201) iS2 -174d ^^^^

CALL TODAY* TOW PARKING

We have never given much credit to a
group of individuals without whom
there wouldn't even be a team. This
group 1 am talking about are the soccer
mothers.

When the kids play two or three times
a week, most of the time it falls upon
the mothers to get them out of the house
on time and even to the various fields
where the game is to be played. It
doesn't matter to the mothers if they
are playing up in Clarkstown, NY,, or
over in Staten Island or right here in
Farcher's Grove; the mothers are
there. The players don't mind the rain
or the cold, and the mothers are
standing on the sidelines cheering them
on.

Last Sunday was a typical day in the
life of asoccermother. The team had an
indoor practice from 3:30 until 5:15, I
got back to the gym at 5 to pick up our
son Otto from the practice. Most of the
mothers were still there waiting and
watching their youngsters, I told my
wife I should be back around 5; 30 so the
potatoes were already being mashed. I
sat on the bench watching practice as
the time ticked away. The players were
all tired and sweating but would play
another two hours if they let them.

The coach's daughter came Into the
gym and announced that her mom was
hungry and had to go home to start
supper, I looked at my wakh and saw it
was 5:45, and 1 knew my supper was
cold. Believe it or not they played one
more game after that, and all received
a big cheer from the soccer mothers
waiting in the lobby when practice was
over.

The moms will tell you how difficult it
is, but none of them wiU have it any
other way. That ij another reason why
soccer will take its rightful place in
American sports.

Dayton dominat«d the high Jump and
high hurdles with performance* led by
iophomort Commarato, Nick Caricato,
not far behind, took §eeond in the high \
hurdles and placed third in the high
Jump Second in the high jump wai
taken by Wayne I/ewis as Dan Pepe
ended in third in the hurdles.

Dayton also took the sprint* Both the
60 yard daih and quarter-mile were
won by senior captain Jeff Vargai. In
the 60-yard dash, Pete Keramas and.
Commarato finished together for
second, while Ed Macdonmld and
Catalfano finished second and third in
the 440 Th» half-mile was swept as
senior Dave Barnes led Keith Hanigan
and Jim Melkowitz to the finish The
mile and two mite were grabbed by Jeff
Knowles Second in the mile went to
sohomore Kevin King, while Jay
Bruder was second in the two-mile. Dan
Pepe was unequaled in the shot as Dan
Dommaratzky found third in the weigh!
event g

The girls had all places it; the 60, 440,
and shot put Winning the CO and 44()
was Trish Taylor who brought in Si'ian
Kuperstein and Laura Clarke to seal
the events. The shot put was taken by
Maria Sanino, placing ahead of Debbie
Scelfo, and Mary Anne Booger,

Irene Zervakos was second in the
hurdles as sohomore Dana Levinson
was second in the mile. The half-mile
was won by Kathy Kelley as she led
home Rosenbaum in second

The Dayton squad shattered
Berkeley Heights juit as badly as they
shut out the girls' division and took the
boys events by a score of 77-7, The meet
followed pretty much the same pattern
as the previous one

Caricato, Commarato and Pepe
finished one, two and three in the high
hurdles, while Commarato won the high
jump ahead of teammate Wayne Lewis
in third.

The 60 yard dash was swept by
Vargas, Keramas, and Commarato, as
Knowlea, King, and Bruder led in the
miie, Vargas also took the 880, finishing
ahead of Lou Salemy. The team
finished in another one-two com-
bination in the quarter-mile as
Keramas and Barnes took the field, '
Dayton swept the shot put with throws
by Pepe, Dommaratiky, and Joseph,
The two mile was taken by Knowles and
King while Dayton won the mile relay.

The girls swept their entire meet,
Sanino, Boogar and Scelfo again won
the shot put, Ogintz, B, Taylor and
Scuderi did the same in the mile,
Taylor, Keller and S, Clarke won the
quarter mile as the girl^ were also
victorious with their mile relay team,
Kelly and Rosenbaum placed first and
second in the 880 yard run,

Carol Wlngard captured firsts in both
the 60-yard dash and the hurdlei, other
place finishen were Zervakos and
Brenner, two and three, in the hurdles,
and Taylor and S, Clarke in the 60.

WHAT'S NEW

Using a simple twowire
conneefion, this handy item
enabls you to hang up one
phone and pick up an ex-
tension — with no phones
left off the hook by miftake.
An LED Indicates a call is
being held.

TBEN-AfjERS, find jobs by
running want Ads; Call Uh 7700

now!

DliLBARTON SCHOOL
Morristowii. \ . . I . imtiiO

ECTRA1E EXAMINATION
9;30 A.M.

Saturday, Jan. 27, 1979
A college preparatory school for bay»,

boarding and day, grades 7-12
conducted by tht Benedictine Monks o( i t , Mary's Abbey

Oelbnrton School aflmiti students of any raci, color or ere«a
Admissions Office 201: 5;{8-:}2:n

STEEL BELTED
RADIAL TIRE SALE!
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Federal Tax Included!
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For Vint, Small Truck*
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CALL^KO NATAL! FOR PRICKSI

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE CO.

1071 Cominsrcs Ave. , Union
• Mister ClHirgt N.J. state
• Visa RtlntpHtlw* Omir_ '••*•*

1688-88701
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Watson elected clinic will aid seniors
with health insurance

THf HORSIS are at the starting gat« for the American
Cancer Society's ninth annuaiCrlmson Bail,to be h«(d at tht
Mtadowlands Sports Complex In Apri l , The Union County
Unit's bail will take place in the new Pegasus Room, which
Is scheduled for completion In February, From left,
Richard Thomas, Sports Complex; AArs, Edward Mayer of

, co-chairman of th« BaM,- Mlch«!!t Mertiy,
Sports Compltx; Mrs. Qur l t i I , Deoity Jr., of
Mountainside, Bail chairman, and Philip Dunn of tht Sports
Complex meet to coordinate •vents for the fundraiilng
affair.

Jewish Y association
slates first elections

EDWARD BAPTISTA

Realty board
picks president
Edward Baptista, owner of the King

Realty in HoseUe Park, was installed
as president of tht Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors on Jan. 12 at
the Chantieler in Millburn, The
organization includes Realtors serving
Elizabeth, Linden, Union, Roselle,
Roselle Park, K§nilworth and part of
Hillside.

Also installed were George Paton Jr.,
as vice-president ;Oneida Duran,
secretary, and Pasquale Lombard! as
treasurer. The new officers will serve
for 1979,

A brunch celebrating the first
membership meeting and election of
officers and board directort of the
Jewish Association of Centers and Y's
of Central New Jersey (JACY) will be
held on Sunday at 10 a.m. at the
Plainfitld Jewish Community Center,
403 W. 7th st.( Plainfield,

JAOY is the new agency which is the
result of the merger of the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA, Plainfield
Jewish Community Center, and the
YM-YWHA of Greater Westfield. The
brunch will honor the members of a
Joint merger committee who, with the
backing of the Jewish Federation,
worked for the unification of the three
agencies for more than two years,

Those being honored are: Donald
Whitken, chairman of the committee,
Mrs, Ruth Brewst«r, Herbert Leven-
berg, AJvin Eglow, Irving Chvat,
Alfred Gelfand, Nathaniel Yohalem,
Dr. Susan Fuhrman, Mrs, Judi
Kroniek, Charles Feldman, Irving
Tamer, Herbert Steinberg, J a m «
Shrager, Dr. Howard J, Alfrandre,
David Tannenbaum and A] Dobrof of
the Jewish Welfare Board and the
executive directors and presidents of
the three agencies Involved.

Brunch will be followed by en-
tertainment by Judy Steel, in-
ternational singer and guitarist, who
will perform traditional folk songs in

B P F ANTIQUE jgWEL
CONTEMPORARY I

FINE SILICTiON
Repairs • Appral«l» . Buying

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday.

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

liH".' FRASKUfS PL.. SUMMIT, l iOU I J i l H l

Open house
set Monday
Mother Seton Regional

High School will hold an
informal open house on
Monday evening from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. for all in-
terested eighth grade girl*
and, their friends, The
program is designed to
provide information for
students who are planning
to enter high school in the
fall.

The school Is located at
Exit 135 on the Garden
State Parkway,

PUUMBBRS ATTENTION!
Sell your lervices to 30,000
loci! families with Iqweost
Wint Ads, 4BA.770O,

26 Cantir Street
Sprinafieid, N.J, 07081
(201) 376.7Q6S

• FROSTING & COLORING
• LATEST CUTS & PERMS
• MANICURE & PIDICURES
• WAXING • FACIALS
• EYE-LASH DYEINC
• BOUTIQUE CLOTHING &

ACCESSORIES
• FULL ViV»nt cosmetic line

• LATiST CUTS & PERMS
• MANICURES
• FACIALS
• FROSTING & COLORING
• HAIR Rf PLACEMENT

CUSTOM HAIR PIECES

Hebrew, English and Yiddish.
The new agency, under the direction

of Irving Tamer, president, and Barry
Shandler, executive director, will serve
15 municipalities in Union County and
an additional eight municipalities in the
surrounding areas

to run program
of health co-op

Patricia Wataon, director of in-
service education at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside,
has been elected to chair th# Union
County Health Manpower Education
Co-Op,

Th# new vice-chairperson is Sal
Citarella director of staff development
at Overlook Hospital in Summit;
secrttary-treasurer is John Zauher,
audJo-visual coordinator at Rahway
Hospital.

Mrs. Watson succeeds Daniel
Devaney, media specialist at St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth,

The Co-Op coordinates and provides
educational programs for health care
personnel in Union County health in-
stitutions and agencies. It is composed
of reprMentatives of Union College,
Union County Technical Institute and
Alexian Brothers Children's
Specialised, Overlook, Memorial
General, Rahway and Saint Elizabeth
Hospitals. The Co-op houses its audio-
visual library at Union College and
holds its monthly meetings on the
college's Cranford campus,

Mrs, Watson holds a master's degree
in parent-child nursing from New York
University, a bachelor's degree in
nursing from Seton Hall University,
and a diploma in nursing from the Ann
May School of Nursing. Neptune,

Before joining the staff of Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mrs, Watson was
an instructor in parent-child nursing
and nursing leadership at Skidmore
College, She has also taught at the
Mountainside Hospital School of
Nursing, Montclair, and the Fitkin
Memorial Hospital, Neptune.

Cooper named
center leader
Dorothy Cooper of West Orange has

been named director of Union GaUejje's
Women's Center, according to Ronald
Naltashlina, director of counseling at
the college.

Cooper, who will serve as center
director on a part-time bails, is adjunct
professor of psychology at both s»ton
Hall University and MonteUir State
College,

The center will begin its program
with an emphasis on counseling aimed
at helping the college's women students
'determine and reach personal,
educational and career (onto, »nd wUl
offer workshops, seminars and other
activities for the public as well. Cooper
holds a bachelor's degree in psychology
from Kean College and a master's in
psychology from Columbia University.

College shows
art by Georges
An exhibit of new paintings by Paul

Georges will be featured in the
Tomasulo Gallery at Union College,
Cranford, in February.

The exhibit will open on Thursday,
Feb i, at 8 p.m., with a reception for the
New York artist, and will continue
through Feb, 27.

The seven Urge paintings on exhibit
(one measures 14 by 9 feet) have never
before been shown. The Union College
exhibit is the first Georges show in two
years.

The works, grouped under the series
name "About Freedom," demonstrate
an expresslonistic treatment of figures
The pointings recall former times when
life was lived with greater abandon.

The gaUwy is open to the public, free
of charge, Monday through Saturday
from I to 4 p.m. and Monday through
Thursday from 6 to 9 p.m.
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NEW PROVIDENCE 584 Central Avenu*«464-413O
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The Senior Citizens Council of Union
County and the Union County Depart-
ment of Human Resources, Division on
Aging, will cosponsor a clinic and
workshop on health insurance from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 26, at
Holy Spirit Church, Morris avenue and
Suburban road, Union.

Evelyn Frank, council president, said
a principal topic will be how sup-
plemental insurance fills the gap left by
Medicare.

Y art show
panel named

Committee members were an-
nounced this week for the Wth Annual
Eastern Union County YM-YWHA Art
Show on March 4.

Herbert Levenberg, president of the
Y board, named Hannah Keselmsn—of
Hillside and Pat Pittius of Union, art
committee-, Andrei Spivak and Jean
Snyder, both of Union, cala opening and
Deborah Cooper of Hillside and Myrna
Rubin of Union, patrons and JbonsQrs,

An opening night gala wilKfjpheld on
Saturday, March 3, with a preview of
the show followed by a light supper. All
patrons and sponsors will be invited
free. The show will be open to the public
from Sunday, March 4 to Sunday March
11, except Saturday, March io.

Trip to Puerto Meo
for seniors set by Y

New Jersey YMHA-YWHA camps
will sponsor a trip to Puerto Rico for
senior citizens. It will depart March 1
and return March 8. Specialisti, in-
cluding a registered nurse, will ac-
company the participants. Trans-
portation will be provided to airports in
Newark and in Puerto Rico.

The trip, including all transportation,
kosher meals, aocomodations, hotel
entertainment, sightseeing, tips and
taxes will cost 1629 per person, Further
information is available by calling the
camp office at 678-7070.

Counsellors will be on hand to glv#
enior citizens private assistance. "II

you will bring In your policies," ghj
said, "we will try to help you un>
derstand what coverage you now have
and whether you^pwiibly might hav«
duplication of coverage in two or three
different policiM," Prank said. ;

The council president said the New
Jersey Department of Insurance hat
issued a booklet, "A Shopper's Guide to
Life and Health Insurance for Senior
Citizens," It also has conducted
training sessions end developed a
teaching kit for use with the guide, she
said. Council representatives anfl
senior citizens coordinators are among
(host who have taken the training.

Additional information on the clinic
and workshop is available from Fran£
ai the council office, 964-7555, or
Theresa Reger at the Division oh
Agini, S25-4870.

Self-portrait show
"Insights," sn exhibit of self-

portraits by New Jersey aritsts, will be
shown at the Community Gallery, U40
E, Jersey St., Elizabeth, beginning Feb.
2, The exhibit, which features
drawings, photographs, sculpture and
multi-media images, will be on viaw
through Feb. 28,
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Energy saving ideas College seeks
l« «Ll £ l i e • - ! youngsters for

e i ig iD le TOr U.O. Old math program

Thursday, January I I , 1979-1

New Jersey resident, have until Feb.
23 to submit energy eomarvation Ideas
thai could earn them a federal pant of
up to 160,000, It waa announced thu
week by the New Jeney Energy
Department's Office of Alternate
Technology.

Cosponsored by the New Jeney
Department of Energy and the U.S.
Department of Energy, the
"Appropriate Technology Small Oranta
Program" could bring an approximate
quarter-million dollars into the itat* tor
projects which make use of renewable
energy resources such u solar power,
wind or wood. The program Is based on
the belief that a balanced energy ap-
proach should promote conservation
and reduce our dependence on fossil

Brenner work
at N.Y. gallery

The latest paintings by Leonard
Brenner, a life-Iong New Jersey
resident, are now on display at the
Ingber Gallery, 3 East 78th st,,
Manhattan, His one-man show, titled
"Oils " , Paper," will continue until
Jan, 24,

Brenner, who»e art career started at
Irvington High School, studied at the
ArU Student League in New York City
and the Academic pe La Grande
Chaumiere in Paris, He has had his
work exhibited at many one-man and
group shows, including the Newark
Museum, the Salon De L'Art Libre in
Paris, the Guggenheim Museum, the
Leonard Button Galleries, the
Silvermine Annual and the Sachs
Gallery.

He is represented in the permanent
collections of the Guggenheim Museum
and the museums of New York
University, Notre Dame University, the
Art Students League, Cornell
University and Syracuse University.

fuels, while tanking out the Ulenta of
individual inventors and small
butlMUM,

Project ideal submitted to the
program mutt be geared to the local
environment. Depending on the Male of
accepted proposals, the grant* the
range from several hundred to several
thousand dollars each.

The "Appropriate Technology Small
Grants Program" la open to in-
dividuals, small businesses, non-profit
organizations, state and local govern-
ment agencies and American Indian
tribes.

Project* that have been funded
during the program's pilot phase on the
West Coa»f include; a water wheel in
Hawaii that will generate electricity for
a small community of farmen who
have no power or lights; a mlni-solar
utility in California which will provide
space heating and hot water from one
location to as many as 14 surrounding
homes on a city block, and the use of a
lagoon for primary anaerobic treat-
ment of wastewater to produce
methane gas for supplementary
heating.

To date, there have been more than
5,000 requests for applications from
state residents.

Requests for applications should be
made to Caren Lee Freyer N.J.
Department of Energy, Office of
Alternate Technology, 101 Commerce
St., Newark 07102.

Further information is available by
calling the N.J, DOE's toll-free Energy
Information line, 800-492-4242, or by
contacting Freyer or Jack Bronson,
program coordinator, U.S. Department
of Energy, Office of Conservation, 26
Federal Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10007,

The Kean Colleger Arithmetic Center
it Meklng elementary tchool children
to participate In a program for teachers
who are studying diagnosli and
remediation techniques in school
matheiMtlci. The children will receive
diagnosis and remediation from ih-
•ervlce teacher-specialists supervised
by Dr. Phyllif Kavett of Mean's
Educational Arts and Systems
Department.

The program will begin in early
March, participant* meeting Tuesdays
from 8 to 7 p.m. for a minimum of
eight weeks. Selected child participants
may be invited to continue in a similar
program during the college's summer
session. While there is no fee for the
instruction, there will be a charge of fio
to cover the cost of paper and
materials. Children between the ages of
8 and 13 will have preference, but
others may apply and will be accepted
on a space-available basis.

Children must be escorted to the
Arithmetic Center by an adult. No
reports to schools will be available as a
result of this program, and privacy
laws will be complied with, Parents
may request any results of tests or
information acquired as a result of
diagnostic techniques.

Interested parents who feel their
child could benefit from the program
may phone the college at 527-2175 or 52?.
2178 for an application. Applications
should be completed and returned to
the college by Feb. 15. Parents will be
notified of their child's acceptance by
March l,

Kean to offer dance premiere,
Soviet chamber group concert

Courses listed
at Art Museum

Classes are being offered for adults in
painting, watareofors, portraiture, life
figure study, drawing and basic design
and photo-silk-screen printing at th6
Montclair Art Museum, The 12-week
sesDion will begin the week of Feb. 6.
Registration is now open.

The clasies are taught by well-known
artists, Adolf Konrad, Herbert Beer-
man and Florence Noa joined the
faculty this fall.

Konrad, who teaches painting and
figure study, U represented in the
museum's permanent collection.
Beerman, who teaches life drawing,
was one of the arttata In the museum's
"Drawing the Line" exhibition but
year, Noa, recent artiat-in residence at
Montclair High School, teaches the
photo-silk-Bcreen printing class.

Ensemble lists
Kean concert

The Lithuanian Chamber Orchestra
of Wilnus, founded in i960 by Saulius
SondeckiB, will appear at Kean College
in Union on Friday, Feb. 18

Making its first U.S. tour this season,
the ensemble has performed in many
countries including England, Canada,
Poland and the Mediterranean coun-
tries. Renowned soloists Isaac Stern,
Vladimir Spivakov and Leonid Kogan
have played with the Orchestra,

The program will consist of works by
PureeU, CiurBonii, Concerto No. 1 in D
minor for Piano and Orchestra by
Bach, Chamber Symphony for String
Orchestra by Shostakovich and Toccata
by Bayoras.

Tickets will be |€ for orchestra and 15
for meoamne. Further information
may be obtained by calling the college
muiio department at 827-2107. The
concert wlU be held In the Wilklns
Theatre for the Performing Arts at 8
p.m.

HAWAII HOLDINGS
While half of the state of Hawaii

belongs to the government, seven-
eights of the remainder belongs to less
than 40 property owners.

The spring seaion of performing arts
programs scheduled at Kean College
will feature the world premiere per-
formance of a J*°j!E_ta a n award-
winning ehoreogftpner,^ a concert by
the Soviet union's Wilnus Chamber
Orchestra and two full-length
presentations by the Kean College
Theatre Guild.

The season will open Feb. 18 with the
dance performance of "Copernicus," a
new work by the Valerie Hammer
Project. Other dance troupes to appear
at Kean this spring are the Fred
Benjamin Company, April 3; the Ballet
Repertory Company, May 8 and the
Kean College Dance Theatre, May 25
and 28.

The Wilnus Chamber Orchestra will
play variations on a Lithuanian Folk
Song and other selectiona Feb. 18 Tashi,
featuring Peter Serkin on piano, will
perform March 20, and .Kean'g
Chamber Orchestra, Woodwind
Ensemble and Concert Band will ap-
pear periodically throughout the
spring. The Kean College Jaiz Series,
which will showcase the talents of
amateur jazz composers on March 28,
will offer free Monday night en-
tertainment throughout the semester.

The Kean Theatre Guild will present
"The House of Blue Leaves" March 7 to
U and 14 to 18 and "Hot L Baltimore"

Drew scholarship
The Bing Crosby Youth Fund of

Monterey, Cal., has established a 13,000
scholarship fund at Drew University,
Madison. The money will go to six
students who have satisfactorily
completed their freshmen year.

May 3-5. Student directors will present
one-act plays it noon in the College's
Lunchtime Series and evenings for the
Director's Workshop Productions, May
21 to 24. , -

All programs are open to the public;
tickets are required for particular
events. Further information is
available by calling the Kean College
Information Center, 527-2680.
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IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE
IN SUMMIT.
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KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

CONTINUE YOUR EDUCATION AT

K E A N
Register now for spring semester
courses. Convenient scheduling, rea-
sonable costs, quality curriculum and
a nearby location are all part of the
Kean experience. Courses in 55 ma-
jors and 70 options are available for
you to choose from. Course credits,
earned now, can be applied to a
degree program at a later date.

GRADUATE COURSES
Thursday, January 18

(4:00^00 P.M.)
Whiteman Hail

UNDERGRADUATE
COURSES

Tuesday, January 23
(i!30-6t00P,M.)
Whiterrmn Hall

LATE REGISTRATION
Thursday, January 25

Whiteman Hall
(a $15 late fw will b« charged)

Tuition and fees are due at the time of

phoneFor more information
201-527-f 395

K m i COLLEGE OF NFW JERSEY

QttAWYEWKATKWUTAWmOUCANAFrOW)

Ski tour
is planned
A hike and f ski tour are

scheduled on Sunday for
members of the Union
County Hiking Club and
their guests.

Hikers will meet at
Locust Grove at io: 30 a.m.
for the South Mountain
Reservation Hike. Ray
Carriere will lead this six-
mile event.

Bob and Anne Vogel will
lead the Allemuchy Ski
Tour, Participants will
meet at the Livingston
Mall near Herman's at
8:20 a.m. If snow con-
ditions do not permit
skiing, the event will be a
hike.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM itemi other thin spot
news should be In our office
by noon en Friday,

Study trip
is planned
The Gill-St, Bernard's

High School in Gladstone
will direct a six-week
archeo log loa l and
historical study tour of
Israel from March 1
through April IS.

This travel-study
program is made possible
through the school's
system of intensive
education called the Unit
Plan, The system allows
for the study of one subject
for seven-week periods or
units.

In the past Glll-St,
Bernard's has offered
trip* to Russia, fcgypt,
France, Italy, Mexico,
Jamaica and places within
the United States.

Entitled " I s r a e l ,
Ancient and Modern,"

this credit course will also
be open to outside students
and adults.

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND!
Your response again to this sale was overwhelming. We have now replenished and added to our
large inventory to insure you TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE at the - _
LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE! " ^mm

Folk dancing
to begin at Y

A new international folk
dancing group will begin
at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey
Monday under the
direction of Miriam
Handler, a folk dance
t e a c h e r a n d
choreographer.

The group will meet
every Monday evening
throughout the year at the
Y, 780 Northfleld ave,,
West Orange. The first
hour from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m., will be devoted to
beginner dancers, and
from 8:30 to 9:30 will be
for intermediate and
advanced students. A
request session will follow
for the final hour, from
9:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Special

S les

Indicated.

*•». tl!».95

OH ALL RIG, ̂
PRICED MERCHANDISE
Excluding Appliances

lull iiiiiiiiiiiilllilllliiillmiiiii'

r i i SALE DAYS!
FRI. JAN 19th S
SAT. JAN 20th 9:30 AM-

TO Si30

9.95

BROKEN INTO

UDLL JU>.

PROTECT YOUR
FAMILY AND NOME

AGAINST BURGLARS!
1, Burglaries occur at the rate of one every 10
seconds!
2, Residential burglaries now outnumber
commercial break-ins 2 to I I
3, Residential burglary losses amount to $457
Million Dollars annually!
4, Recovery of losses due to burglaries is
practically non existent!

MOST HOMES M E NOT PROTECTED, WHY? ...
The new Sonac T.M. Home Protection Alarm is
AFFORMaLEatonattlnj ttw cwt of old

f h R t i
FFORMaLEatonattlnj ttw cwt o y

... For a Home Preview ef the Revolutionary New
Sonac 5000 T.M. System plus Free Booklet "40
Wiys To fratart Your H o r n " M

272-7274
or mill Coupon to: Family, Home Security Co,,
Inc., 128 Dietz St., CnnfOrd, N.J. 07016 ,

. BHOYHIUL

Reg. 439.95
ictii

LIVING ROOM
•Sofa I Love Seat •Chair
Your Choice: SCHWEIGER • STUART

TRENDLINE • COVINGTON

SPEOIAL $550
Similar Storewide Savings

During This Special

Gash n' Carry Salt.

|R©g.H2».fj

SPECIAL

CREDIT CARDS HONORED

FURNITURE STORE
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. IRVIMGTOH

(LOC AT EDlWTHE OLD WILDE ROTTERS STORE-NEXT
T ° FOODTOWN) Fftie PARKING IN REAR ^

78 Springfield Ave. Newark PRI & SAT. ONLY 9-3:30

• > • *
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SUBURBAN CALENDAR

Film
• LIZAiBTM— Hollywood

th i Drum Factory • Jan
li. 10 JO am Elliabefh
Public Library, 11 S Broad
»i J M aoao

MOUNT Al Ni l 0 1 — Nature
li lml Sundays at 3, ] and 4
p m TraiUirt* Nature «]."•
itiente t rn t i " wstchung

Music, dance
EAST ORANOE — Tanugnlls

up, Anarsn musicans, in
comisrt sponsored by the
fo lk Miis.t Society o>
Northern NCys Jff iey Jan
21, 8 p m upsale College
Chaper 716 1450

SUMMIT—Buchy Pij iarelh
and Dick Wellstood in
coneerr jari II. Summit Art
tenter. 66 Elm v J7J f 121

U N I O N - l i f Manhat tan
Savoyara^ n H»S
Pinafore Jan 20, I p m
Eastern Union County YW
yWHA.Greenlgne 2MB112

W E S T F I I L O - T h e Choral
Art Society 01 New Jersey,
Evelyn aleeke conductor
Performing Handel's Judas
Maccabeus Jan 20, a p m
Eirst Bststist Church. I/O
Elm i t 654 6-354

| •LOOMFIILD — u
0 N t ' M 1 * Long Day i
Journey Into Night • Jan 5
f # b 3 Ac to r i C a l f
t h f j l f f W e s t r n i h S t e r
i n r i l l r Bloomliiii)
Coileye 42» 7662

• AST ORANOI— The O*J
ana th« Pyitycal • Through
l i n u KBS Cafe Th#at»r,
Central and South Munn
avenuH 4'B 644}

iPiSON— The Shadow Bo»
j»o IS v eb IB Edison
Valley Playhouse. J IM
OaKtree rd 7Ss 441)

EDISON— The Shadow Bo« '
Ian 19 F eb IB Ednon
valley Playhouse. 3196
Dskiree rd ISh lifiB

SUMMIT— God'ipell Det IS
inn 27 The Craig Theater.
h K cni pi 273 6233

coat L t n s :
13 F«b 10
Pliyheuit ,

)

a mullcal J in
G»org« StrMt

414 G«org« i f

MONTCLAIR—Marolci Pin
t« r ' i 'Th i Hgmicgmlng '
j«n I I Pib JJ Thi When
Thta t t r Compiny, J44
Blaomll.id . . I 744 J»if

PLAINFULD— Princiis
Crate and the Fanans '
Die 31 Jan 14 New Jsriey
Theater m u m , 3JJ fc
I rani 51 7J7 MM

SCOTCH PLAIN!— Shjnan
doah Jan 1# 10. 37 21, Fib
J J The Scotch P la in !
Players Scotch Pla in i
Fanwood High School l i f
B1M or ?JJ 34(7

Movie Times

Art
MONTCLAIR—Visual and

Sculptural i ookwor id •
Through March 11
AAontclair Art Museum

NEWARK —Paintings by
Herb Edwards, drawings by
Ed Potters and photographs
By Martha ichmutz. Jan 10
Peb i City Without Walls
Jl Shipman st 622 118B,

N iWAHK— Traditions in
Asian Ceramics ' obletts
from Japan, Korea,Thai land and Persia
con t inu ing exh ib i t i on .
Newark Museum, J9
Washington St. 733 6600.

NBWAHK— Twenty Six Con
t e m p o r a r y Japanese
Potters' Through Jan. n.
The Newark Museum, 49
Washington St. 7334400.

SOUTH ORANOB—Paintings
and Constructs,' works by jo
Goldberg. Jan, 31-Feb. !2
Student Cen Center Art
Gal lery, Seton Hall
University. 7429000,

SUMMIT—'New Jersey Cur
rents,' works by 23 New
Jersey art ists. Through
Fib. 4. Summit Art Centtf ,
68 Elm St. 2739131.

WESTPIELD—Westtltid Art
Association's members'
exhibition and sale, Jan. IS
20. Westfield Municipal
Building. 332-3309.

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Monteiair Art

Museum, 1 i . Mountain
aye, Tuesdays.Saturday ,
10 «,m, to S p.m. Sunday*, j
to i!30 p.m. 744.JSJS,

MOUNTAINSIDl—Trailslde
Nature and Science Center,
Wafehung Reservation
332SW0. Closed Fridays

NKMARK—Newark Museum,
49 Washington St. 7334600
AAandsy.Safurfliy, noon to
j p.m. Sundayi 1 ts S p.m
P l a n e t a r i u m shops
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

NiWAPrK-NJ, Historical
iQclety, 230 Broadway
Tuesdiys, Weantsdayi,
Thursdays and Fridays, §
a.m. to j p.m. 4i)J93?.

All Hmes listed are
furnished by the (heaters

HKl.LKVUE Upper
Montclair) THE LOUD
OF THE KINGS, Thur.,
Sun., Mon,, Tues , 2, 4:30,
7 111, 9 :45; F r i . . Sa t . , 2:30,
.",, 7 40. 10: IS

CASTLE t Irvingtoni —
ONE AND ONLY. Thur.,
M(m , Tues., 7:30; Fri.,
8 m. Sat., Sun.. 1:30, 4:45,
8; UP IN SMOKE, Thur ,
Mon , Tues., 9:10; Fri., 7.
10:10; Sat., Sun., 3:15,
6:30, 9:45.

~o--<>«
ELMORA (Elizabeth i

- YOU LIGHT IIP MY
LIFE, Thur., Fri., Mon,,
Tues,, 7:30; Sat,, 2, 8:30;
Sun., 4, 7:30; GREASE,
Thur,, Fri., Mon,, Tues,,
9:05; Sat., 3:35, 6:30,
10:05; Sun., 2, 5:35, 9:10,

-O~Q-
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

iUnion) — LATE GREAT
PLANET EARTH, Thur.,
Mon., Tuis., 7:30, 9:15;
Fr i , 7:30, 9:30; Sat, Sun.,
1, 3, 5, 7, 9,

-o--o-
LINDEN TWIN I -

LATE GREAT PLANET
EARTH, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7, 8:55; Fri,, 7:15,
9:10; Sat, Sun,, 1:45, 3:40,
5:35, 7:25, 9:20.

- o - o -
LINDEN TWIN II -

ANIMAL HOUSE, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7;15, 9:25;
Fr i , 7:30, 9:35; Sat,, Sun,,
1:15, 3:20, 5:25, 7:40, 9:50,

7:10. 9:20; S a t . , 2:30, 4:45,
7:1U,9:3O; Sun , 2 : 3 0 , 4:45,
7 10, 9:15.

--O--O-.

OLD RAHWAY (Rah-
way) - Last times today;
HARPER VALLEY PTA,
7:15,9:10; UP IN SMOKE,
Fri ,7, 8 40, 10; Sat., 5:30,
7,fl:35, 10:05; Sun, 5, 6:30,
8, 9:40; Mon,, Tues,, 7:30,
9:10; Sat , Sun. matinees:
WILDERNESS FAMILY
PART II, 1:30,

-O--O--
PARKiRosellePark)^-

THE ONE AND ONLY,
Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues.,
7:30; Sat, 4:10,8:05; Sun,,
3:55, 7:30, FOUL PLAY,
Thur , Fri,, Mon., Tues,,
9:05; Sat., 2:15. 6, 9:40;
Sun,, 2, 5:35, 9:08,

--O--O--

SANFORD (Irvington)
— LATE GREAT
PLANET EARTH, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9-
Sat., Sun., 1:30, 3:45, 5;3U,
7:15. 9.

- -Q--O-

STRAND (Summit) -
LATE GREAT PLANET
EARTH, Thur., Mon,,
Tuei.,7,8:45; Fri.,7:15,9;
Sat., Sun., 2, 3:50, 5;4O,
7:30, 9:10.

•MIDNIGHT EXPRESS'=Brsd Davis (with hands
railed) plays American colteg* student Billy Hayes,
who Is arr t i t td In Istanbul airport charged with
trying to imuggle hashish oi/t of the country. The
film drama continues Its run at the /SAaplewood
Theater, Maplewood,

Tolkien's trilogy seen
on screen at Bellevue

J.R.R, Tolkien's epic
masterpiece, "The Lord of
the Rings" trilogy, was
fashioned to the screen by
director Ralph Bakshi and
producer Saul Zaenti, The
picture, which is being
held over at the Bellevue
Theater, Upper Montclair,
is released by United
Artists.

The books became an
underground phenomenon
in the 1950s, when fan
clubs were organized and
members spoke to each
other using some of the
Evlish and Dwarvish
language invited by
Tolkien, Bakshi, at that
time, was a teenager,
starting out as an
animator at Terrytooni in
New York. Zaentz was
working at Fantasy
Records, a company, he
later bought and build into
the "home" for jazz
music. From the begin-
ning, both men understood
the film potential for the
books but were unable to
act upon it together until

the early 1976.
The story of the

peregrination of "The
Lord of the Rings"
through Hollywood until
its rescue to Bakshi and
Zaentz nearly parallels
the perilousness of Frodo
the Hobbit's own journey
with the One Ring.

During the 1960s,
Tolkien's creations,
Middle-earth, Frodo and
the other Hobbits, their
Shire, the Wizard Gandalf,
the great warrior
Boromir, the Dark Lord
Sauron and all the elves,
dwarves, ores and other
fantasy characters and
lands became symbols for

'Smoke'
isbiiied
"Up in Smoke," which

Cime to the Castle
Theater, Irvmgtun Center,
yesterday on a double bill
with "The One and Only,"
will open tomorrow a! ihc
Old Rahway Theater.
Rahway on a single hill

"Harper Valley PTA"
will end its run today a!
the Old Rahway

"Up in Smoke," ;i film
comedy, starring Chwch
Marin and Tommy
Chong as spaced out
smugglers of a van made
of marijuana, wns
directed by Lou Adler

"The One and Only,"
starring Henry Winkler,
Kim Darby, Gene Sakj
and Harve Villechize. tells
a story about a maniacal
would-be actor, who
becomes a successful
wrestler Carl Reiner
directed the film

"The Adventures of the
Wilderness Family, Part
II ," will be shown
Saturday and Sunday
afternoons at 1:30 at the
Old Rahway

'Planet Earth'
has opening

"The Late Great Planet
Earth," quasi-documen-
tary film, narrated by
Orson Welles, opened
yesterday at Linden Twin
One Theater, the Sanford
Theater, Irvington Center,
and the Five Points
Cinema, Union.

The picture explores the
, Bibical prophesy of

young people involved in Armageddon, with Welles
the mass peace movement telling a story of the seven
of the lMPBs,

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

Theater
CRANFORD—'Tommy,' a

rock opera. Dee. li^Ptb. ]
New Jersty Public Theater,
111 South ave, east, i7!.S7O4,

(1) "LATE OR1AT
PLANIT•AKTH"

(J) "ANIMAL

LOST.PICTURE SHOW
(Union) — BREAD AND
CHOCOLATE, Thur.,
Mon., TUBS., 7:15, 9:20;
Fri., 7:20, 9:30; Sat,, 5:30,
7:30, 9:30; Sun., 2:30. 4:45,
7, 9:15. ^_

M A P L E W O O D -
MIDNIGHT EXPRESS,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help in
preparing newspaper
releasei? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
riltases."

POINTS CINiMA
UNION 94496)3

"LATE GREAT
PLANET EARTH"

UUIESHOUJ

" M I A B ANO

(fib ffiahway
1B1 IRVING ST,UHW«TJMlta

"UP IN IMOKI"

•t CELEBRATION PLAYHOUSE
111 talk AM.

Cnnhri , (Lk 67011
bit 1V4S n m

3J1J0J3 Z72-57*4

In lurroundiound

* n, lon.-f IN,
FRES PARKING

GROUP

ACROSS
I Ciriduating

group
S Chick chirp

10 Ken Dryden,
for one

II Encept
12 Wear
13 Seer's

phrase
14 Marvin
11 Work

unit
17 Be at

fault
15 Hockey

great
IS Felix

Unger's
way

21 pueblo
Indian

22 Gaming
cube

23 Hair tint
l i pamphlet
30 Ancient
32 Mongrel
33 Steering

device
31 Time in

history
37 Noise
Jt Nancy

Hanks' son
3S Youngling
40 Grasping
« F l y
44 Distribute
45 Military

district
46 Victim
4? AnestbeUc

DOWN
1 Clique
2 Raman

museum
3 Boiling name
4 Urelei
5 Fume
S Greek letter
7 Gallery

item
I All and m Hawkeye M Hudson or

sundry m jy S n a k e i e g

9 Squint 27 Ace,ic 34 Join
10 Snow boot a c id 35 Face with
11 Pace ester stone
20 Three, in com- 2» Museum head 37 Moist

binsUons » Merchant 41 Tunis
24 Become ship pasha

drowsy 31 Corrupt 43 I: Ger,

Public acceptance was
translated into buttons
and bumper stickers and
other paraphernalia which
proc lamed " F r o d o
Lives," or "Gandalf for
President;" new "head
shops" opened under such
names as "Middle-earth,
"Hobbit" and "Mithril"
(the substance more
precious than silver).

The universal theme of
the moral choice between
good and evil In the story
fold by Tolkien within the
boundaries of exotic
settings reach out to a
mass readership that was
in the midst of its own
questioning and revolt
against values which they
felt had become distored
and corrupted.

The popularity of the
books has extended
throughout much of the
industrialized, non-En-
glish-speaking world and
has become a particular

| favorite of the Japanese,
the Dutch and the Scan-
dinavians.

year countdown to the end
of the world.

j O H N T R A V O L T A
dances In 'Grease,'
f i lm musical being
held over for another
week at i lrnora
Theater, Elizabeth, on
double bill with 'You
Light Up AAy Life.1

. SAN
• FRANCISCO1072 Rt, 22W«t

Mountainwde
Full Course

* 5 . 9 5 SPECIALS
And Our Regular

Menu of 21 Entrees

DANCING
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
TO MUSIC FROM THE

4©'»tothe7O'»

NEWARK INTHMTDNM. AIRPORT J
U.S. 1 ind 9 (South), I l b l b t t t , PLJ

Phon. 111.1700

EVERY WED.

PRIME
RIB KITE
From 4:»
file am

with •(( ITO
triinmin»»~ _ . S»l«tlon»

j f • * ^ % % * l , k YOU

EVERY SUN.

GREAT
BUFFET

From 11 a.m.
to i a.m. ,

SalKilani

CASTLE THEATER
IRVmOTON CENTER

37I-B324

"UP IN SMOKE"

"ONE AND ONLY"

I Upiw Man^it . 744I4W
|1ANT**Y t lYONB
aUR IMAWIHATIONI

J.RR, TOLKmN'S
CLASSIC

"THE LORD OF
THE RINGS"

ID Color-IUted PG
Cotitlnuou*

performaiieM daily .

POOR LOSER
Did you know that a poor

loser is a person who has
trouble taking off weight?

Chestnut Tavern i Restaurant
Mf Chtltnut I t , , Union AMPLE FR1K PARKIN
Open Dally
11:30 A.M.
Midnight

Closed Tutsi

THE MOVIE EVERYOME
IS TAIXIMG ABOUT

OUR LUNCHEON SPECIALS
INCLUDE EVERITTHING FROM

SOUP TO DEAN SPROUTS.
FROM ONLY $2.50.

t i lip.!.HKina si

: PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE si nu. SHUT:; SI
IPARK _

Mil LFiURN NFW JKHSFY

i from
Pownitalrs

January 31
February 11

Ractel
Gurney m

No Sex
Please,

I We're British
AM about Mr Student,

Smler CitlMfi
and Qraup BlieounW

ibt 201 376 4343

m

THEONE
AND ONLY

IMtm

YM-VWM
GREEN LANE,

UNION

Join us for lynch. We hove some
ir»or specials. Like Teriyaki Chick»n.

kallops. And Rib-#ye Sfeoh.
^ e even hove a Vegefati!»

luncheon. And fh»y all
include o delectable bowl of

our Japanese onion soup,
a heaping serving of fresh
vegerables, tender beaa

sprouts, white ric«, our
secwf Orienfol sauces and

'a piping hot cup of Benihano
green tea.

Bur when you lunch at Denlhana,
we give you more than just a great

- tench. Wfr give you -Q gfeerihow,
From your seat around our famed
hlbochi table you can watch your

chef in oalon - slicing, dicing, sliding
and seasoning your lunch to perfec-
tion. 5o come on out. Our luncheon
specials srort at $2.50. Including rhe

show. . /

840 AtorrisJRjrnplh#Jlio5r Hills. NJ /467-9550
Fhw* tor^inferrnoriofl on iroup ftn

MOVlii TNI THIATK
OTHIR INTIRTAINMINT

'Foul Play' now at Park

RACHEL GURNEY, Mt r

of T V ' i •Upstai rs,

Downstairs,' wil l appear

in No Sex Please, Wt're

Br is t i sh , ' opening the

winter season at Paper

Mil l Playhouse, AAlllburn.

Jan. 31. it w i l l run

through Feb. 1..

Fiim held
in Union

Bread and Chocolate."
which continues its run at
the Lost Picture Show,
Union, is a Franco Brusati
international award
winner. It stare Nino
Manfredi and Anna
Karina.

The picture, which was
selected for showing at
film festivals throughout
the world and ac-
cumulated a dozen in-
ternational prizes for
"Best Picture," "Best
Director" and "Best
Actor" including the
Silver Bear at Berlin, is
based on an original story
by Brusati, its director.
Manfredi collaborated in
the screenplay with
Brusati and laia Fiastri.

It tells a story of the
indomitable spirit of an
Italian guest-worker in
Switzerland and his efforts
to assimilate. Miss Karina
co-stars as a Greek guest,
worker, who has brought
her son in illegally.

"Bread and Chocolate"
was photographed in
color.

ALL IN ONE
One sage described a

community fund as an
organization which puts
all of its bep into one
askit.

"Foul Play," starring
Goldie Hawn and Chevy
Chan, opened yesterday
at the Park Theater,
Roselle Pirk, on a double
bill with "The One and
Only," stirring Heney
Winkler and Kim Darby.

"Foul Pliy," a comedy-
shriller about an innocent

byilander, who ii caughi
in a scheme to assassinate
the Pope in San Francisco,
also stars Burgen
Meredith.

Carl Reiner directed
"The One and Only," film
about a would-be actor,
who becomes a sueceMful
wrestler.

H M : H ** K i ; s i A i K A
OPiN 7 DAYS 24 HOURS

Open Hiilad Bir With Luncheon* Dinner
Special Businessmen's Lunch

Plenty of FrH Pirhlng
1932 E. St. George Ave.

(Cor 011 Park Av* >
] Master [ » , „ „ L I N D E N 925-2777 Am</r can E

IBBWC Forum
RESTAURANT.ndDINBR

1473 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood • 783-5400

(Corn.r cntneillsr Av« )

NOW OPEN
24HOURSADAY.7 DAYSAWiEK

if You Like
"Thrtt's Company"

You"li Leva

"ACCOMMODATIONS"
Si* It Stirling Jinuary llth

«t tht Niw

Villa Roma Dinner Theatre
766 Lidgerwood Avenue, Elizabeth

Call 354-3526 For Rti.rv.tion,

Complete Breakfait Speetaii l l . l t
Including coffee

Complete Luncheon ipecUU 12.19
Including tMctlitr IM felMft
Dinner Special! $3.50

Inclufllni flfflitll tPM UIM Mr from I to 10 P.M.
•RpMIIir IlM (MM*

ALWAYS OPENNEVER CLOSED
AU Baking Done on Premises

FREE SALAD BAR with entrees

EQW QUEEN
. DINER & RESTAURANT 3
RT.- Z2 at MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE fSBO

AIM Mtrinca on Mill L.n« from EcM Lint Ftrk \ tM

233-1098 W

ENJOY A WEEKNIGHT AFFAIR A
&

$14 so
All Gratuities Are Included
HOSPITALITY HOUR

Open Bar, Drinking Unlimited
Ineiudinij Wines & Beer*

Cup Supreme Tossed Snlaei/3 Dressing
Soup of Your Choice

Ituiist Top Sirloin of Heel
or Boneless Breast of Capon

Hoiist Prime Hibs of Beef $2,00 extra
Choice of Potato & Vegetable

Unlimited Bridge Rolls & Butter
Ice Cream Parfaii or Assorted French Pastries

Coffee. Tea. Banka
Open Bar, with Mixes, Additional 3 continuous

hours following hospitality hour

UNION
1040 Morris Ave,

289-5800

W I S T ORANGE
350 Pieasant
Valley Way
731-4400

Indulge your
sybaritic fantasies

at

Escape from winters fury through a sen of shimmering
lights Into the magic of a grand mansion. Begin your
adventure In the inviting ambiance of Le Dome at the top of
The Manor, When you are ready to dine, descend the
elreularstftlrcAse,, .select the Manor Room where you can
Indulge your love of luxury and pleasure in a sumptuous
buffet... or enjoy the Terrace Lounge where you are
served in the elegant manner of the Old World.
Return to Le Dome to complete a perfect evening with
cordials and dancing under the stars.

Give an evening at The Manor as a gift for the hoHday
season, an anniversary or a special occasion wllh*Miinof -
gift certificate.

ConimtntH Dining in Elegant Surroundings
Formal Gartens - Fountains -A Terrace for GoektaJIs

Dmneing Tuauay through Sunday
PmmMemvtEmAmng

uncriofii

mg
Lunehton - & e « a * - Dinner
Btnqutl Fjeimt '

THE MANOR • PROSPECT AVENUE • WEST ORANGE
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Identification day slated
at Museum Wednesday

'IdenUfleatien Day" wiU be held i t
the Newark Muteum next Wednesday
Jan. 24, From noon to I p.m., vtalten
may bring up to three objecti (pain.

j l n p , •culpture, prtnU, decorative art*

Spring events
announced by
Upsaia College

p College, Bait Orange, hm
announced a diversified schedule of
spring cultural event* ranging from a
concert by the Korean National
Symphany to • production of a rnmiea!
comedy that was a Broadway hit

All of the eventa are open to the
public. Some are free and o thenare
nominally priced,

The spring schedle geta underway on
Sunday night, Feb. 4, when the National
Symphony makes ita only New Jersey
appearance in Viking Memorial Hall at
8 p.m. The symphony, which will play
music by Rachmaninoff and Paganni,
Is itopping in New Jersey as part of a
national tour that includes concerts In
Carnegie Hall in New York City and the
Kennedy Center for the Performing
Arts in Washington, D.C.

Also scheduled for the spring are;
Monday, Feb. 11, musical revue, "A
One Way Ticket to Broadway," 8 p.m.,
in the chapel auditorium; Thursday,
March 1, Wetzig Dance Company In
contemporary dance recital, 8 p.m.,
Viking Memorial Hall; Thursday,
March 8, Edmunds and Curley, comedy
team, 11 a.m., College Center, and l i ;45
a.m., College Pub; Friday-Sunday,
March 9-11, and Wednesday-Saturday,
March 14-17, Workshop 90 production of
"Veronica's Room" in Upsaia Theatre,
with all performances at 8 p.m. except
Sunday, March 11, at i;30 p.m.;
Tuesday, April 24, classical guitarist
Mario Eseardero In Upsaia chapel at 8
p.m. and Friday^undky, April 27-19,
and Wednesday.Saturday, May 2-6,
Workshop 90 production of "A Little
Night Music" with all performances at
8 p.m. except Sunday, April 28, at 2:30
p.m.

Items, oriental artifact*, coin* or
classical antiqultle*) for Identification
by tha museum'i curator*.

The limit of throe objects per person
hat bam established to aecoinodaie all
who attend thu papular program
Museum curators who will be present
on Jan, 24 are Feam Thurlow, curator
of painling and sculpture; Valrae
Reynold!, curator of oriental art;
Dorothy Budd Bartle, curator of the
coin collection; Phillip Curtii, curator
of decorative arts; Anne Spencer,
curator of ethnology, and Susan Auth,
curator of classical antiquities.

The purpose of the Newark Museum's
monthly Identification Day program is
to consolidate the many, inquires
received each month. In keeping with
museum policy, no estimates of value
can be provided.

The Newark Museum is located at 49
Washington si., in downtown Newark,
with parking available in the adjacent
lot at the corner of University and
Central avenues. The Museum is open
every day from noon to 5 p.m.
Admission U free.

DIP has grants
for spill studies

The state Department of Environ-
mental Protection (DBF) has an-
nounced the availability of ap-
proximately 1300,000 for oil and

^chemical spill research and the
"development of improved spill
prevention and removal techniques.

DEP is seeking research proposals
from academic, private and govern-
ment sectors to explore a wide range of
potential topics in oil and hazardous
chemical spill research. Funds for the
project come from the interest accrued
in the New Jersey Spill Compensation
Fund, implemented by the Byrne ad-
ministration in April 1977.

'"he deadline for receiving proposals
is March 1, Proposals for up to $25,000
of state funding will be accepted;
projecta with multiple sponsors and
participants also are welcome. Final
notification on accepted proposals will
be made about May. 1.

"SAVE THIS ANNOUNCEMENT"

ay *pM(mm«nf only
Nutrition Society of America

American Academy of Nutritional
Consultant*

Weitfleld. New Jeney
133-4711 or 233-5858

Relative to all aspects of Health-Nutrition
Done in conjunction with your Physician or
through our Professional Memberihip Staff

To Publicity
Chairmen:

Would you like some
help In preparing
newspaper releases?
Write to this news-
paper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting

JNews Releases."

Mirons
EthanAllen Gallery

Ethan Allen
Winter Sale

Smseto20%
on an exciting

selection of furniture,
floor coverings, lamps,

sleep sets, draperies
and accessories!

Shown below.Royal Charter, in Oak and richly-Brained
choice veneers. Equally at home in a casual sophisticated
dining room or large country kitchen. The 44" octagonal
extension table, th« sturdy comfortable Windsor bowback
chain, and the splendid buffet & China complete the

authentic 17 th century look.

Reg.

$ 629,50
$ 112,50
$1119.50
$ 209.50

SALE

$ 539.50
S 104.50
$ 949.50
$ 179.50

$1249.00 $1049.50

TkbW
Chair ,
TABLE ft 4 SIDE CHAIRS

I -Ethan Allen Galleries
_ JO, WA1CHUNG • ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK
Open Daily h>9:30, Sn. to 6 wOpcn Sunday* 1-5 for Bfowiing Only
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Your Guide To Better Living in the
SUBURBAN

REAL ESTATE MART
Buyers at La Pinata
get 'grand' incentive

NEW AT CRESTWOOD—The Shwborne, new two-bedroom model at Crestwoed
Village, provides the economy of twin construction. Interior features Include
many of the amenities of a single-family home—spacious layout, L shaped living
dining room and an optional flrtpiace. The Sherbernt Is among 12 models, priced
$21,990to 154,490, at the adult community, 10 miles west of Toms River Exit of the
Garden State Parkway.

Williamsburg Square
offering '78 prices
Moit families who are in

the market for a new home
want to move into their
newly-purchased resid-
ence as quickly as
possible.

Some wish to do so
became the family has
outgrown its present
accommodations and
needs more room. Others
have no urgency to move
quickly but are doing so to
avoid future price in-
creases.

There are, however, a
significant number of
families who would like to
avoid future price in-
creases but whose
finances won't permit
them to purchase and take
title to a new home within
the normal 90 to 120 days.
To accommodate those
families, Williamsburg
Square, the townhomi
c o m m u n i t y i n
Hillsborough Township,
has a unique offering
which they call their price
protection plan.

This plan allows the
buyer to purchase a home
now at the current 1978
prices hut take title to his
home and move in
anytime between April
and October 1979, thereby
locking in a 1978 price.

According to Kenneth
Pizio, a principal in
Mendham House, Inc.,
developers of Williams-
burg Square, the plan has
proved to be very at-
tractive to a great many
families.

"After all," he ex-
plained, "most middle-
income people buy a house
with savings they have
accumulated slowly. But
the rate of inflation in the
price of homes and
various moving expenses
is outpacing the rate of
savings. By locking in the
I??! price and providing
an additional six to 12

months for savinp ae-
cumulation, we're making
it considerably easier for
the average wage earner
to buy a home at an af-
fordable price,"

"Some people", added
Pizio, "are suspicious
when they first hear about
the plan. They can't un-
derstand why the
developer is willing to let
them wait until 1979 to
take title and move in, yet
guarantee the 1978 price,"

"The answer is really
simple," he said, "Our
sales have been
phenomenal. They're
running well ahead of our
construction schedule.
And I won't compromise
on the quality of our
construction by speeding
up the schedule,"

Right now, there are a
few homes that can be

New name
for agency

It has been announced
that the Faith.B. Qrsdiner
Division of LJR Adver-
tising is now Faith B
Gardiner & Associates.

Faith Gardiner, a
specialist in the real estate
and recruitment areas of
advertising for more than
20 years, has facilities
Including clerical, art and
billing staff and handles
classified and display
advertising in every
newspaper and magazine
throughout the United
States and Canada, radio
commercials, booklets,
b r o c h u r e s , public
relations and complete
programs for builders and
companies on an
assignment or fee basis.

The agency Is still
located at 744 Broad St.,
Newark, Telephone
number is 623-5950.

delivered within 90 to 120
days but the sales quota is
just about completely
filled until next spring.

Piizo attributes the
unusual activity to the
architectural beauty of the
community and the ex-
ceptional value in the
homes themselves.

Available at an extra
cost are such items as a
finished basement, i
burglar alarm system, an
intercom and a central
vacuum-cleaner system.

The exterior look of the
community resembles a
colonial village with a mix
of clapboard, wood and
stone. All streets i r e
paved with curbs made of
Belgian block. All wiring
is underground.

Williamsburg Square is
located in Somerset
County, about 30 minutes
north of Princeton, less
than an hour from the
industrial and commercial
centers of Northern New
Jersey and New York
City. Although it has a
decided country at-
mosphere, residents are
not isolated. Schools,
houses of worship and
shopping are nearby.

Visitors may reach
Williamsburg Square, by
taking their choice of
Routes 22, 208 or 287 to the
Somerville traffic circle.
Then south on Rt, 206 for
approximately s»4 miles
to New Amwell road. Turn
right and go y% mile to
Williamsburg Square
entrance.

Models and information
center are open weekdays
from 1 to 5 p.m., weekends
from noon to 5 p.m.

Appointments may be
made by calling (201) 826-
2230.

La Pinata ion
dominiums at Fine Ridge,
Movanian's adul; con-
dominium community in
Ihe Lake Worth section of
the Halm Beaches, is
attrarting buyers and
stirrinK up excitement in
the Florida real estate
market by offering some
compelling financial in-
centives on its brand new
models

Spearheading the Pine
Ridge marketing strategy
is a "BeatTheCiir-
penters' sale, which ends
Dec HI. Detailed floor-
plans and renderings of
Lan Pinata at Pine
Ridge's new home
designs, as well as
photographs of !he
existing community and
t h e n e i g h b o r i n g
.irnenities, are available
1 ir inspection at two
t o n v e n i e n l exhibi I
locations in New Jersey,
according to Del Purscell
and Gil Greene, New
Jersey sales managers for
La Pinata at Pine Ridge.
"Homeseekers with a
little imagination can
picture exactly how their
home will kc.k, and the
features that will be in-
cluded. And that
imagination will save
them important dollars,
because if they buy during
our Pre-ConstrucUon Sale,
we'll deduct $1,000 from
the price of each La
Pinata at Pine Ridge
home," Purscell com-
mented.

As a further financial
enticement, La Pinata at
Pine Ridge is providing all
residents and new buyers
with a written guarantee
that the modest monthly
maintenance cost of 123
will stay the same for at
least the next five years.
At a time when operating
costs are constantly
escalating, this guarantee
represents an important
assurance against in-
flation, particularly to
households on a fixed
income.

Five different one and
'wti-tx'droom models are
featured, with prices
ranging from $29,1)00 to $-
:)4,5OO before the pre-
(•onstruction discount
Kach home includes such
quality features as car-
peting, central air-
conditioning, screened
porches and modern,
equipped kitchens La
Pinata at Pine Hinge alsu
boasts its own lake, a
private swim club, picnic
areas, harbeque pits, bike
trails and shuffleboard
courts

New Jersey buyers can
enjoy another financial
bonus. according t"
Greene "If a New Jersey
resident buys a La Pinata

flying down to viiit us,
we'll credit the cost of the
flight against the house's
purchase price We expect
U Pinata at Pine Ridge to
be as successful for LIB in
Florida as Shadow Lake
Village and Covered
Bridge are in New Jer-
sey "

New Jerseyites who
wish to sample La Pinatu
a! Pine Ridge's Florldii
lifestyle without leaving
the state are invited to
visit the sales exhibits at
Covered Bridge or Shadow
Lake Village, which arc
'(pen every day from !»
a m until s p m Direc-
tions to the sales exhibit
are available by calling
B42-9400

Winning models
at Fawn Lakes

Buyer response was
.immediate and almost
overwhelming after the
introduction of two new
home models at Fawn
Lakes, year-round leisure
living community on Rt. 72
west of Long Beach Island
in Ocean Township. Sale*
Manager Bill McCleary,
who personally had a hand
in the design of the new
models, reports that nine
sales contracts were
received In just a week for
The Birch and Birch II
models. The seven Fawn
Lakes single-family
duplex and quad home
models are priced from
$29,990.

"The new homes were
designed purely and
simply to give more of
exactly what buyers are
looking for," McCleary
s a i d . 1 ' ' T h e s e
modifications- include a
larger kitchen and a
second bath in the master
suite with a three-foot
shower stall."

At no extra cost, all
Fawn Lakes homes come

complete with features
such as wood, vinyl
double-hung thermopane
Anderson windowi, all-
aluminum maintenance-
free finished exteriori and
insulated crawl space. In
addition, extrai men as
self-cleaning oven, range,
dishwasher, self-defrost-
ing refrigerator, cer-
amic tile bath floor,
smoke detector unit and
wall-to-wall carpeting are
standard.

Located eight miles
from the sands of Long
Beach Island and only 28
miles from Atlantic City,
Fawn Lakes is offering 30-
day delivery on selected
models.

The Fawn Lakes sales
office is open daily from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. To reach the
community, take the
Garden jstate Parkway
south to Exit 63. Take th»-
first U-turn and proceed
west following the hospital
signs. The entrance on Rt.
72 is one mile past the
Wawa supermarket.

iheVDl

We?ve gat great plans for you irvV&st Orange
(201)731-6064

Reinhart is
new counsel
The appointment of his Bachelor of Arts

Peter 5̂  Reinhart of degree from Franklin &
Atlantic Highlands as Marshall College in 1971
corporate counsel for and was graduated from
Hovnanian Enterprises Rutgers-Camden Law
Inc., one of the nation's School in 1975. He is active
leading privately owned in the Atlantic Highlands
residential developers, Lions .Club and is a
was announced by Kevork member of the Monmouth
S, Hovnanian, president of County, New Jersey and
the Red Bank- A m e r i c a n B a r
headquartered company, associations.

Reinhart, recently Reinhart and his wife,
elected president of the the former Gale McElroy;
Red Bank Jayeees, will be have a daughter, Amy, 7,
respohsible for legal Hovnanian Enterprises,
functions in connection among New Jersey's most
with the administration of respected builders,
contracts and closings for currently also is
the company's two adult- marketing adult con-
recreation commun|ties in dominium communities in
the state, Shadow Lake Georgia, Florid* and
village in Middletown and Tons, as well as a newly
Covered Bridge off Rt. 9 in opened luxury slngle-
Manalabm, as well as aM family home communitjr
in-house legal direction in Pennsylvania. The
and advice with regard to corporate offices are In a
acquisition and disposal of beautifully designed,
properties, Hovnanian Hovnanian-constructed
said building beside the

Reinhart will report Navettak River at io Rt.
directly to Hovnaolan and 35, Refl Baafc. ,'

A graduate etf J,P, A" l*i»£H«r'-tlW»
Stevwnt High School in nwwthquW to In our off let

,WJ, Reinhart received & *>**'«»*rm-«»

The reward
for your success,

- • • *

THI YOrKTOWNE

AN OUTSTANDING DEMONSTRATION MODIL ON THI MOUNTAIN
OFF SOUTH STREET IN MORRIS TOWNSHIP

FEATURING « b«droom»plut «n U'x M'.
ivk Mthl. Thlf IUMPD eolonUI dvwfllng ambMIM all
a Mint. A Walt ptannMfftwr plan trim ntHMnfl m
tuch •manltm at tantral alf M M H I M I I M , a *r»o
Miry Mytr, tram mmsadsr, nraplau In lamlly

• ' " BaMmtntrffalnMI cMar nftrler, m,
* IHru liuMrymyd m m or !«m

_ . traa, 11
svinliM l-ear
room araa '

iyit*m

i s way

windowt, rtar M M M thru i
ilMlns l lan dMfi, Nnawt a
room, • luiH « M M M it , , _

, IV x i i ' , at Mil at a fermaf AnlM rwrti. I
ar pares* aiM muMr bMrMm 11' x M' plvi

walk.ln MaMI and private tMwar bam.
This modal li span today for your Intpeetton NMn fa S p.m. or

call (Mi)

PRICED AT'215,000.
SOUTH STREET AT BLACKBERRY UANE, MORRIS
TOWNSHIP : .- ._.-_.

DIRICTIONI: FROM NBRTH JERSEY. Rout* SO wat or RouM 4*
MMti to Rout* 117 wurti. Taka Rt. u? wuth to Matflaon Avmu* Mlt.
Turn right, IMn maka lift to South stratf and prooMd Ratt w modtto
(en your riOht). F R O M SOUTH JERSEY, Turnpitai to Rt. mi north.
Taka Rt. 217 norm W «(> It (tsMI atrwt). Turn rtflM onto South
Sfnot and practM to nwdoii (an your right).
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HIRESELL
DEADLINES: TUESDATNOON FOR THURSDAY * TnURSD»Y NOON FOR SUNDJ

PRODUCTION SECRETARY
Involves In plant production * purchasing,
person ihould like working with figurei, Min.
typing iome phone work. Opportunity for
iiKreaslngreiponsibUity. Good pay * fringw.

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
j l l Meumeln Avr, iprinefleld.

Equal Qppty. EmplQyif M F

TELLERS
TEAINEES AND
EXPEEIENCED

Berkeley Federal Savings has immediate
openings for tellers. Excellent starting salary
It benefits.

Call 467.2800 ext. 212
for further Information

Equal Qppty. Employer M-F.
, 1 1 3 1 1

MALE FEMALE
Production worker. Union 5t»ei Corp. Applicant myli M v i •
good previous work record. Starting rat* M.M per hr, Apply

UNION STEEL CORP.
ilso Stanley T*rr., Union, NJ.

Bet. hrs. of I A.M. d
J f .M., Mon. thru Frl,

I IB l*i

RETAIL MEHSWEAR
Assistant Managers

and Trainees
Outstanding opportunities available for qualified
Individuals seeking Retail AAtnswear careers with
well established company. Store locations from the
iast Coast to the Mid west. We are Interested in
individuals with retail experience who are
available for possible relocation and have strong
retail management goals. Some management
experience or training helpful, but not essential.

Call Collect;
Mr. Goldin,(201) 548-2542 _

• LO*ftLY gentl*man i i . n
European born) desire* room *,
board In irvlngton Maplewood,
upper Vails , Union, convenient
to fransp for Feb 1st or sooner
occupancy J*t 45'9 eves or all
day wkenn.
_ — _ _ _ _ _ t 131 10]

Employment
CMSllUfltS

if you are personable, efiley
MallAf with pseitia k htv«
business enperlenee In
Insurance, data prooulnO.
banking, engineering, eti,
w. would ilka to talk with
you Opportunities ara
avallaBle tor several people
Interested In lolnlng a
training program In the
personnel consultant
but inesi . A t t rac t i ve
commission, tionyi.i t
draw, Fleas* call

10! J7» ?H8
Jenford ROM *»WJt,
4J Springfield AV«.,

Springfield, N J, oJ^ai
— :' 1 31 1 »

ASSISTANT TO AUDITOR
Position requires person who is detail
oriented, likfjs to follow through, able to Work
alone, hai good math aptitude, basic
understanding of accounting principle!.
Experience in bar* reconciliations helpful.
Light typing required.

Call 467-8800 ext. 212
for further information

An Equal Oppty. Employer M-F.
• K 1 2 1 1

PLANT MAINTENANCE
Day Ihlft opening In metal fabrication plant. Strong
electrical Background desirable with good mechanical
aptitude, Thli li a growth opportunity position offering full
company paid Benefits plus profit Sharing «. bonus.

Apply in person or call Diane
272.5200

I I yVlnans AVt., Cranford
Equal Oppty. • mpioyer M-F.

ADMIN. MANAGEMENT
Interesting worn, excellent
opportunity for advancement.
Work weak Tu«i. Through let.

ADMITTING CLERK
Full lime posltten

4 P.M.U MIDNIOHT
to Include weekends

Mf th# admission) department.
We require a candidate with
typing ability willing to work
under pressure. Competitive
salary, excellent Benefit!,
Contact Personnel after ! : N
A.M. JM 2141.

.K-l-M-1

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

i f ! Morris Av*\, summit
Eo.ua! Oppty. Employer

- — - — R l-i
ALADDIN

Employment Agency
HoUMkHpert'Praetlca) Ngrses
MSMlilburn Ave., lulte I
MlllBUrn, N.J, 447-1M5.
, _ - _ - ^ - K J - l -1

ARTIST
Advertlllng artist for art studio.
Design, typ* spec, mechanicals,
teen illustrating, air bruthlng,
Full time. Call Don HalBsgut at
333 MM for appointment,
. _ — M-l-jl-1

ARTIST-LAYOUT
Newspaper experience
preferred Weekly newspaper
group. Full benefits, position
available; immediately. Call Mr,
McKe.n,

888.7700
. HA t-f-1

AIST, eUITSOIAN PT
Excellent Working eandltlont,
goad pay, care of church,
reference*, Short Hills, area, ear
nee,, idail for retlrsd person.
Call 17»-ml, after 4 P.M. ^ ^

Asst. Bookkeeper P.T,
typing skliii essernid. Salary
open, Hri, flexion. sMJlt*.
— « K-l-ai-1

AUTO SALES
w . need sne **i*sp*r*en
compiet. egr sal** staff to m i
new a. ustd ears. Exptrlejiet In
automotive sale* prattrred, but
will consider ttrono Miss
background In ether areas
Saltiry, eemmlMlofw damp,

MeMnarl at:

t«

BANKING
if one of your New year's
rciolulloni Is to obtain a
poiltlen wltti growth 1
advancement
opportunitlei consider the
following openings at
IUMMIT.

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

tMfck**plnfl oacKgreund
or figure aptitude
d«slr*o!e far this position
n Berkeley Melghti,

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
Our Truit Dept. in
iurnrnlt needs someone
with recent Business
experience £• gsod typing
skliii,

CREDIT
INVESTIGATOR

Verify information on all
type* of credit
application* Heavy phone
werk, torn* typing,

TELLER
Oriefllng at our Narltan
Road branch |n Clarn for
someone with heavy
experience.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE WITH

Gtno§
Permanent full 4 part time day ihlft & night
positions available. Flexible hours to meet
your needs, No experience necessary, Free
meals It uniforms furnished.

APPLY IN PERSON TO MANAGES
BETWEEN 244P.M, and? oiBP.M.

2880 Route 22, Union
741 E. Edgar Road, Linden

429-439 Morris Ave., Elizabeth
-- R -1-81-1 *

CLERK TYPIST
PART T l M I QPPORTUNITV,
?:JO A M. to 1:30 P.W. AvjiiablB
in tnt utniiatlon revl*w dept, of
prominent community hospital.
Requires typing ability, M to 40
W.P.M ComBetltive salary.
Contact Personnel Department
Otter i;30 AM,, I2«324i;

OVERLOOK
Hospital

)?J Morris Ave.
Summit, N.j

i x r iui>lRViiOPi light
cleaning, 1 hours nightly,
Monday "thru Prlday. Plejse call

W < > b ' » J i " ' ' M

I F You 'n i
CKIATIVI r*!*liONAt(.l
HARD WORK ING
AND WILLING TO L1ABN
THIS MAV BE . Ht. JOB FOR
YOU I established Union Real
(state firm desires perisn who
has ability to write claiilfled
adt, public relations releases,
arrange company meetings +
some general office work. Mrs.
S3, with possible eKtehslon to » J
within a year. Call Mrs. Spitier,
JJKJ09.
_ . — — K 1 Ji i

JOB HUNTING'

toMowlne page
MAt f 1

FAIHION CONSULTANTS
10 ne«8ed now to Introdue*
eiscluslye line of laales fashions,
Ayeraje I7^per hr. to sf*rt, Wt
train. Call Thurs,, 10 3 P .M . for
•PP.. ?**«

ASSEMBLERS
TRAINEES

Immediate openings available With a large International
el*clronlc» manufacturing firm, selected candidate! will
worN In an office-like tnvironment i, enloy good salaries (•
cofnorenenslveBenefits, Requires motivated M. I , gradjwitli
a high aegres of manual deittrlty. Any experience In

• mmiiture elecfronici would be an asset, comprehensive
training * i l l be provlflM. If you f»*l you quaiify arrange an
appt for a convenient Interview, We ar» an equal oppty.
employer, Ple«s* call bet, l;J0 I 4;30 Mon. f r i :

6 8 8 - 5 1 5 8 a i k f o r M i s s K u n z e , t . . .

C A l l N I T milier, we have one
opening for. eHBg, cabinet
maker. Knowledgeable In all
types ot wood a.jftrmlca work to
act as working shop supervisor.
Only those 0\\i qualified need
reply. Good salary & benefits.

CLERK TYPIST
Light record Keeping, 1:30-5
P.M. Call for interview, M4-4M0.

eAiMlil».|TOCtt CLERK M f
full s. part time. Apply
HAMILTON W I N * fc LIOUORS
3JJ1 Route 22̂  Union, west
bound, next to Dean Carpets.
- ^ — : — _ _ — R i a i i

CLERICAL
DiyersHled office work In
purchasing dept. Seme office
e«perlence required. Apply In
person

OAMAHBL BLBCTR1C
ill Bloy St., Hillside

CLERICAL Heir Mr* flme.
Reply to Class. Box 4401,
Suburban publishing Co, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,
Staflna time available, typing
spHd when last employed and
name sf last employer.

CLERK
Our Trust Department

a figure oriented
Individual with recent
business exBtrlenu,

We offer (xcellent
salaries and a csmplete
benef i t p r o g r a m ,
Including profit sharing
and («nt»i plan. Please
call our personntl Dept.
at 2774200.

CLERK-TYPIST
Sales office position for a wide
variety of miscellaneous duties.
Some steno skills required.
Ideal position If you are anilous
to return to the business world.
Located in Roselle Park, Full
company benefits. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Call 145-6200, e*t, 70 for

HILLTOP

(j
367 Springfield Ave.

Summit, N.J.
Equal oppty. employer m i

K 1 21 1J
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

SIT Sprlnfjfleld Ave., Summit

BEAUTICIAN—tvim following,
fop wages, pleasant working
conditions, closed Mondays. Ask
for Mario, 4e»»772.
— — — RlJll
MOOKKIIPlR-tar suburban
Miilbyfn insurance agency,
litlary commensurate with
skill, and **i

AVON
BABN MONEY
UPE'iEXTHASII »£»m«
•n Avon Hepreientatlve
You can «rn extra many
••Iling quality product*
part tlm., wring ft* tsun
MM tult you b»it
(May Mr Miliii:

tsun
l Call

Union, M7-MM, MaplawaM,

tnrm. summit tniMi

exttrl
»nti.

tne
call iil-

K 1 l* l

BOOKKEEPER F-C
Experienced In all phases
ineludlng O L a. PR taxes.
I Benefits. Salary commensurate
with experience. Convenient
Newark location off St. 1,
Please call i\tlf%nO, Mr.

CLERK
TYPIST

Individual must be
organized, intell-
igent, responsible.
Previous experience
a must. Typing 60
WPM,

RECEPTIONIST
SAL-GUY FRIDAY
Personality and
pleasant phone
manner required.
Typing 80 WPM.
Diversified clerical
duties, ' Previous
office experience,
INTERNATIONAL CO

IN SUMMIT
SEEKS TO FILL

THESE POSITIONS.
Salaries ol eacn.
e8mrne}n*yr«« wltti iblllty

• and experience. Call f«r
appointment.

522-1778

l O O K K I I P I I I f T ,
Experienced, hsuri flexible,
•aarsx. Jo hri, per WMK, *••

K )-»

•A IV I ITT INO 1 Hall'
hmiMtumlng, mature woman,
c»re for 1 ctilldreo 4V1 «. 1M

mature
lldreo 4
H,M..

ft ».»M

y he

K I-IMt

K YBW M l WSS!

ESTATE B m

•OOKKHP>l>.AStlSTANT
L i n * Insurance agency tt«M
period with some experience.
Typing ••Mntlil, Excellent
attvanc.nwnt potential. Salary
open. Cell M». Mlru, Mt-fM.
- _ M 1'il'l

rt-tlme, 10
Fi

KIRPancrt t lme,
M I I'M Monday thrg Friday.

Newark Downtown ant. Can
Mtn. i§ AM t a>M it M-HM.

M-1J1-1

UNION

Morning newspaper route
avalleble In your own
neighborhood. Excellent
enings and • ctwnce to win

i

ft 1-21-

CAB DHIV im eVANTID
• IPJVIIIWTfMt A«f/S

j — ' -—-1 ' B 1-91-1"
C.IHIII-m.it • •
«mnrtw>c*», good pay, a l
hour* AJSV imma«i«»

cianu

KELLY SIM,
If you're good, why

net b* with ut?

Our employees sat Tap Pay

The Friendly

CAUL y i TOPAV

241-6011

R S M I M Shopping Center
R.ritan M., RoMile

KEUYfiKt

Clerk l^ypist
ill time, I day week, t s P.M.

jooa typing SUHU 4 phone
sersoriaiity. Salary open. Ceil

1(31)6,
_ _ _ _ _ K-l-Jl-1

irmanent positien for accurate
pist, e«p«rlencea in general
lce preeedure fi, wlliing te

arn iwltchbeard. Blu# Croii,
lue SmelO, vacation. Call 61*.
«M JJ

K l-J

CLERK TYPIST
SALARY-iias

37'A HOUR WEEK
Ueadlng maintenanee firm
leeka Drlght, penonatle
iniiivlduol with good typi'is
skliii and pleaunt phsn*
plrisnaiity to work In
modern office building In
downtown N e w a r k ,
I n t e r e s t i n a out l e t .
Excellent company paid
Benefit!. Call:

643-4063
• B T W B E N 10 AM 1, * PM

o___-^—a^_>K 1 IB 1.

CLERK TYPIST
riKled office work,

:#qulre» person good figurei.
yping low WPM, Plt«»«nt

elepnsne vole*. Industrial la in
xperience helpful, lenefltt,

jflod lalnrv Call Mr|, caskey
It 376JUJ.

INNBR-TITB
Sprlngfieia

H 1 n-1

CLERK TYPIST
tor chemical csrnpany.

R i j l l

CLERK TYPIST
Permanent position for person
w min, 1 yrs. experience m
general office procedure. Light
typing required ( M M W P M I ,
aceuri-y important, will
answei phones k perform
various office duties. Oood
chance for advancement, In
interesting lob In small
manufacturing company,

Jerome Industries
m Market It,, Kenllworfh,

PUUI, time typnt-receptlonlst
for bwty aoetor'i office In
Livingtton. Will train, rnuit 6«
good typist, call befwtw IB
A.M. 8. 11 Noon only. M4-1MJ,

O » L - O U Y F B I O * V
Dependable perton for \ person
office. Diversified position,
Bkkpo k payroll uper
inttrntlng work for majure-
minded individual, unoen. 942
454J,

_ _ _ M M M
HAL FRIDAY M-f-talel office,
union, boskKetping knawleMt,
no *ttno, •icinent opporfunitv,

— — R 1-Jli
O IN IBAI , OFFICB

UQHT BOOKKEBPIMO
f30Q

COLLIOI ITUBINT
Personable t, neat, part time, to
work In fine lewelry More.
Hours flexible, Apply IngeriOfli

w, KODAK j i w l L I R S
lool stuyveunt Ave,, Union,

_ _ : " . - " R 1-211
COUNTER HI(,t>.VViTH

SHiPPINO & RBCilVINO
Mill supply counter Bermn with
experience to fill "second In
charge'.' position with an
ingustrlai supply twuM. Good
salary and benefit! for
arnDltlous individual with
excellent opportunity for
advancement In this growing,
long establisned firm.
Call Mrs Taylor 94! 7600

" : _____ M i-jii

R l 'S i -

OBNiRAL OflPICEOne girl
office, bookkeeping. Billing,
answering telephone. Jlst It.
Irvlngton area write Class. ! u
44M, Suburban Publishing Co ,
llf l Stuyvesant Ave., Unfon.
— — R l 2M

GUARDS

JOIN THE TEAM
Advertising Agency seeking full
time 19i;30) CLiRK TYPIST,
who Is mature, responsible &
accurate. Friendly, congenial
atmosphere Position avail
immed. If you're the right one!
w Orange. Call Helenr or
Mjrie, m owe.
. — _ _ _ _ _ _ — K I Ji i

Keypunch Operator
PART-TIME

Interesting position at malor
community hospital. Weekends
and hollaays » A.M. to s P.M.
Qur Admissions Department
seeks candidate with accurate
typing and keypunch gbiilfy.
Competitlve jaiary. Contact the
Personnel Department after
I:JO a.m., ill'3241,

Overlook Hospital
1?3 Morris Ave., Summit, N.J

Iqual Oppty. employer
• R 1 11 1

K l Y P g N e H i H I . ^ u l i time
days. Pan time evenings. 1 yr.
(xp. Center of Cranford. Call
Joyce, !7S 43» after 10 A.M.
— :—- M i a i l
LBOAL S ICBITARV Full
time. Westfleld. Ixp, preferred.
Excellent skills required Full
Benefits, salary open. Call Mrs,
G.

M450O0
• M I 21 1

LEOALSBCBBTARY
Pan time, s hours per say, 3
days per week, llexlbl, houri,
bet, f i30| P.M. One man law
Office, general practice. Main
section Elliabetn. Parking
provided Reply to Cilsl, Box
4.199, Suburban AsHsnmg, Irtl
(tMyvesanf Ave , Union,

% v i i i

T R A I N ! !
Large suburban financial
arganitafion hai Immedfefe
eeaning tor an aggraaslve
Individual to assume th* duties
of assistant manager
experience helpful. But not
essential Entfilen! starting
salary, attractive benefits,
spporfynlty for advancement
For interview coniget Mr
Hlan, >6J 6?00
: ^^ — — H i ii i
MAN—F—for wSfehout* 10 do
repairs a, service work Must be
meth»nic*liy inclined, 5 day
week ueneflts Salary open
Mu»! have neat appearance,
call lor interview, i l l J116

_ t , _ k: 1 Jl 1
MATURE person for shipping t,
receiving dept ol automotive
warehouse Please contact
Nancy Thompson at i l l 1*00
— — . _ - tt 1-21-1

M I T U R t WOMAN leaking
day* work References ft, own
ransporfatltjn Call after S p M

S33M21.
R 1 51 1

NAMI R * R BAND doing
American European tour seeks
j roaales. No e«p , will train.
F T PToositions eveliabie. MS
students accepted Good pay.
Call Ml JW 3774, 6 to I P.M.
only.

R 1 Jl 1
NANNY.IIve In, care tor Infanl;
light housework, Berkeley
Heights area, write class. B°>
4397, Suburban Publishing Co.,
1H1 Stuyveiant Ave.. Union.

R ! II 1

D E N T A L A S S I S T A N T
EUiBbeth sfflee near main pott
office. Good salary, no evening
hours. Call 1S473OS.
— — R (111

in new of a good steady lob? if
you have experience, car S.
phone s. want full or p»rt time
work in your area on any shift,
call:
iTlFFANSICURITY 354JM1

Ml N Broad It., Elizabeth
_ _ _ _ — K VIM

Leml Secretary
Far unlSn Law Offlca-mainly
real ssfate and litigation in
general practice firm.
Motivation, intelligence,
excellent skills required.
Itiperlenee necessary, call Mr.
T»yior J33MM.
_ _ _ _ K 1-11-1

PAfST T I M i

ATTRACTIVE JOB
earn U to M (Mtr hr. (.Ike to fait!
to people, use home ptisne, car
nee !4i 8141 bafore 1 P.M.

PT OFCICI CLIANtR
Hours avalleDle, 6 10 P M , Frl,
gr t AM, 1 P.M Sat, O i l 741

"_l°lill* f_i ;W ''* K MM

PART TIME ASST.
to Insurance. e»eeutlve. Typing
a, sfeng required. Public
relations *. alverslflcd duties.
Mrs « 1 P.M. Permanent
poiiilon, Summit J25»)o0, Mr,
Collins
_ . _-,—— Kill 1

PART-TIME
TYPIST
Acrurfcy and ip«liing ability I
most imeortant Some light I
flung and oefali ^ork in a I
pleasant, luBurban Union office. !

Pleasant teleehorie manner,
Hoyrs Monday, fuesaay and
Thursday: ( to 5. Call Mr.

PART T I E
BURGER KINS

APPIY HOW!!!
Must M .v.Mable Mr lunch
time worn Apply to
manager, I i p.m. at:

BUMRKM
2310 Route 22
UniM, N.J,i ( t 111 T

I Ji t

HOME-Healtt Aides
ParHime, trse training, «ll
•0»». male 4. female, bilingual
. ' • I c V m r . V I S I T i N O

6M»MKE j l

L E O A k I I T r
Minlmurn S years experience in
lltlgatloni full time position;
modern law office In Union, NJ :
Pleasant working conditions;
call for appointment; »•' Wil-
Mrs. Hunt.
_ _ _ _ _ _ R 1.J1-1

NATPAC FOOD SERVICE
OPINING NEW PLANT

IN KENILWORTH
WE N l i u :

Drivers, office personn(|.
warehousemen.

Respond To Klatpsc of
N*w verk, 71) Main St.,
Poughkeepsie^ New vorK

Attn: Mr ParadHo.
CaiieCOLLECT (114) 471.7B4-J

•———.- - - — R 1 J l l
N I I D Bitra Cash for post
holiday bills? Sarah Coventry
hiring now, no Investment Call
too'ay, f l j 41S4,

K-l-JM
NEW horllons available i0 (ales
person In real elfar* afflee,
l«p«rlene« prtterred, Call for
appt. to discuss details. J7? 5171.

1~ — Kl-211

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Oood typing &. figure aptitude *
neat handv?rlflng. Ideal spot for
ambitious promotablt parson to
learn «|| procedures. All
benefits paid. Call for sppt, M3-
efT?,

SHOMEISTKR SAW SIRV
— K 1.J1-1

686-7700.
. _ ™ HA

FART T I M I

CLERK
Proninent medical center
seeki individual to work
Saturday, Sunday 1
holidays, n P.M..7 A.M.
QQQG starting salary and
working conditions. Contact
the Personnel Dept. 53J-
S4H.

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Milii Road
Livingston, N.J,

lauai Oppty. Employer M F

PT M I H W O W I I I
over It Light •venlrnj werk.
Fleiioie hours H 11 Mr heur . j .
For details call, bet. 4 7 p M_ _ .

——_ — — K 1-11-1

P1BMAHINT Part Time.,.-
position for houseiiMpar in,..-'
retail turniture Itore. Ultm,"-

. — _ _ K I-Jl-V""-
i»O«TIIi-p»rt time |oo te eta*n'2V,'
office ef ManufacturIM ptant, . „
Linden, NJ, call aae-im. . •
._ — i K 1 I I1
REAL ESTATE SALES
If your New Year's rMolutlon
istomakea lerg« income ano to .
becerne i prsfaulsnai In th*
sale of Invtstmant Real ittata, ,
then why nat |oln an active ami
well estabilthea firm,
speclaliilng in tna tale sf
ShopBlng tenters, Apartrnant
comaieiel and Commercial
Properties, we presantly have a
position available far in
ambitious individual who we
win extensively train In
Financing, Negot ia t ing,
Appraising and Taiai,,n, cml ".."
for a esnfldental Intarvlew. .;.,,

PART TIME HCRITARY
5 hours per day, 3 days per
week, flexible hours set. « Jo 5
P.M. One man law office,
general practice. Main section
EMiabeth. Parking provided-
Reply to Class. Hfll 43H,
iuBurban Publishing, 1J»1
ituyvesant Ave., Unlen.
— — — ft i-i | I

NORTH
f»6AL.TV «. INVtSTMBNT CO.

INVISTMINT DIVlilON
H 4 ^

DRIV1PJ—part iimt, shift car,
local deliveries of small
packages, Oood for retired
person; call UtolU.

DRIVIRI
TRACTOR TRAIUBR

With at least J yrs, Mperience.
Very fine benefits, union shop.

Mll?10
1 * 1

EXECUTIVE
H0USEKB1PER

immediate opining for
experienced housekteping tngr
who can aiiurru total
rHponslbiilty for all phttn "*
(tnlfatlon, which Includes the
supervision of the staff.
preparation of dilutions of
various chemical cleaning
products, as well as the accurate
forecasting of the d*(Jf'i. yearly
Budget, Reetn* e*P In a
municipal heipitai. EXC. salary
& benefits offered. For
application 4 Interview, pleow
call S74N1]. Or apply at Health
Care Consultant Service*, Inc.
1171 Main It., Railway,

R 1-JV1

K I J l l

HOME
VAMNTINE
PORTRAITS

special gift for ssmtsne you
love. Photography by
Susan. ..4S4I19J.

K 1-811
HOUHNOLD CLIANIR- ior
sprlngfliid, 14 hr, plus soe, stc,,
experienced local rnldent
preferrea. Referanen. 1 t« 7
P.M. call )7 f | lM,

— MA1JI-1
HOUIIKIIPBP! wanted, live .
In, West Orang* ar*a. i«sy !
acctss tg tram. Ciaanlng,
cooking 8. general
houMKMpIng, Salary depending
on experience. Call M771D1,

R i'SI

U I O A L S i T
Iicellent opportunity. Plush
law offices near Rt. i n f. QSP
Real estate closing experience
rtqulrea. Good sttno, typing a.
English skills required Call
Mi l l (.orenie lor interview, 47s-
3180,
— . M 1-11-1
LISOAL iEev..Bxseriented, )
lawyer firm, Oowntswri N#wark
office. Salary csmrnansurafe
with exp. S. skills. Call I3)1?]S
for appt.
— . — ~— K 1111

R i S I
HOU*IK«1P»H to care for 3
glrll a. heusa. 3-4 day» par we«k.
No eosklng, pleasant worKIng
eanaitlons, fnuit be vtry
reliable I, have own car, H4-

M ^ d f t f t WM-

INSURANCB
Experienced in personal
lines-good salary and
benefits-typing
nucwsiiry, ^

Light Assembly Work
permanent fun time, I A , M , C »
P.M. or part time, 9 A.M.} P.M,
oood working condltlorn In
elean faetBry, No »xp»rlenca
neceuary. Apply after |:3Q

JeromtJ IndustriM,
—-——— R l-Jl-l

MAeMIHlIT-Fijst Class for 1
man fool shflp. Tool sf»#l cutting
die* and fixture*, reasonaBle
tolerance*. Full benefits
Including profit sharing. Modern
ajr cond. plant.In Springfield,

**1¥Ml _ _ K 1111
M * L i F A M A L B H I or
vocational ichool training with
Electronic test equipment.
Company will train individuals
In the area* of measuring a.
bridging resistor* a. Component
inventory control. Company
benefits, st«rting salary I I * —
weak. Call for appt, ~

PART T IMI s PUtk T IM*
POSITIONS available. Due to
expansion we are seeking sales
oriented people to sell by
-telephone, copy machine
supplies, I iMriencM people
preferred. Salary Plus
commission. Call 9«4 7J82
weeNaays.

R M i l

REGISTER HJST ONCE AT
SaTCBPTIONlIT i»:C««TABr,^
for busy medical Mfiee, No,.,,
typing, Call **»1OKJ. —

kind of skills are avallaeia, - •
Cash Bonui NO fee

A - l IN TEMPORARESH

OFFICE H U P N I I D I D
part time csllecflori person
neeaed to assist manager with
phone collections. Attractive
hourly rate and convenient
hours. Contact Mr, aiase, Jjj.
4W0.

R 1111

PART time Keypunch operatorl,
openings Man, thru Frl, I I^.M,-
I A.M. k Salt, only i » AM
1:1) P.M. Holldty v.cetlon
Benefits. Interviews Mon. thru

Fri.lOA.M.;4P.An,C.IIIIonnle uniform ihop
Cantir, Must 6a

S T E O H H I l i
101 NwoM Ave, Linden?2J-1401
1HS Morris Ava, Union WJ-1101

, ™_—__ic 1,311
m O O U i schMI teacher for
Judaic swale* tor TuM. avat,,
1J0 I M P.M. Ithfc fth grade.
Pleaia call Tempi* Iharty
Shalom, mml

Katet, 676-MJ4 for appf.

THE SERVICE
BUREAU CO,

so (ivergre«n Pi., B. Orange
Atflrmative Action imployer

_-. . . . _ ai la le
Saturdays. Call J7eJi7I for
interview appf.

ORAL HYGIEMIST/
OFFICE MANAGER

Hospital basso1 dents! program
seeks HcenMd oral hytjltnut
with i years' office e«perlence,
m a n a g t r l a l experience
pr«ferred. Salary negotiable
with excellent Bentflts. lend
C.V. eo Personnel Dept. or call
1JJM41,

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

113 Morris Ave., Summit
Eauei oppty, employer

ORDER ENTRY
1 yr, experience In order entry,
CRTexp. a must. S»lary open.
Oood Benefits. Contact Jim
Verret at J7»i«18,

—• M 1511

PART TIME HELP
general ottlce work, must be
able to type accurately l> be
congania! en phono. Hri 9 3
P./vTpieaMcall tnllm.

K l i i l

RETAIL JALES-PT
Millburn

available
Ji7I f

W SECBITARY
we havt an sptnlng for a
secretary to work 1 wee*
per me. fer the coming yr.
Successful applicant will
htv* ttatlitical
typing «. dlctaphent skill.
(•lease call Linda
Piulhemui at M I N N ext.
]7i for info.

BEST FOODS
RESEARCH t

ENGINEERING CENTER
A Unit of CPC North
America

Division of

Inlernafiena! Inc

1120 Cammerse Av*.,
union, N.J. 07M)

An equal opportunity
empltyer M-^

i^_s_______> K 1 I I 1
IMMANENT position, fu
m* clerk, typing r»fluirea

Benefits, ApcIV to Color Labi
076 Springfield Av. , irvlngten

SAkl l M.lp-Fln. Jewelry-
Refill enparlenca hacatMtry, -
Full or part time. f*4]7«s, a u .
for Mr, Franks, *
— "- R I ' l l 'U

SAUSPERS0N4KPB
Ready te waar il.pt.
is hr. watti.

Pull time, Y

BOHWIT TEUER
Short Him Mall

K t- i l f , •
1AIIAH C0V1HTRT

J«W«LI«Y
has opening! for full time «. Mft i
time managan. Call •M-Ma*. -

K 1111
l ICMT/klY

BookkiHpini background. v*rV
Busy efflce. Part sr full time,
M4-07M.

— mi-Il-l-
JlC««TA«YPAHT TIM! '

5 hours par day, 1 day* par
week, II.MlbH hour* bet. t : » f
P.M. Orie man law eftles",;
general practice. Main tsctleff
• llMbtth, Parking provloed.
Reply to CUss, Bex *)ff,
Suburb.n Publishing, l l f lu b l i n g ,
StuyvaUnt Avi,, Union.

» l-ii-l" >

SECRETARY
Fun or part time, stmo or speed

" - • • - iringflVni
p

writing q
•rta. (fail far

p
gfla
Oaylat

ACCOUNTANT r«c«ntly
retired, saeks a limited number
of cllanti. Complete accounting
e. tax service. Write class. Box
43H, suburban Publishing, m i
Stuyveunt Ave., union.

TOM W i l l CLBANINO
SERVICE

Complete Janitorial Serv. Office
k window cleaning, bldg. a.
carpet maim, a, floor waxlno.

ree estimates, call Wt l « l .
— —K l-M-W

»Ppli3iK« Reptirs ilk
EXPERT RBP«IRI.w»shers-
dryeridiihwashers gaieltetrlc
ov«ns k rangts. All makes.

J41M11
= — K1-M-31A

J.M. ELECTRIC
Residential k Commercial
wiring. 352 651* days, eves. 352-

U
BIITRItuTOR.Mfg, wosd
window., doeri, trim,
hardware, Facll, span to gen,
public at substl, (avlngt, dally te
5 B.m.iat. to neen,(,i(iart7J.i(tte,
5ELRITE MILL WORK BLDO.

SUfPUY CORP,
ift Railway A » i , Unlen,

KILJON Mlact.-Llc No 4DM,
fully insured, no lob too big. no
lob too small

241 V 7 U
—— K 1117
HLUCTHICAL 1<M amp **TV
on th* avarag*. i family home
»17O J A M Clsctric

4*7 iJM
^^M—^^— |sj t-f"3?

SMALL JOBS
ome repairs, carpentry,

panelling, filing, van interiors.
Ail work guar i fully Inl.joa,

210343

Hom
l

241-0343-
it t f %r

CA«P«NTRY (, +IAN
WORKBe.utlful kitchen. «.
baths. Door, t, windows
replaced. Free Mf, M7>7M,

K I
tUMtMNTIII CONT

Aii type, cenrr., additions,
rspeln fc remodeling, Altar.lni,

~ 1, 4M 7TM.Wm. P. Rlvlara,
k t l - 8

O, SRIINWALB
CAR'PBNTBR-CONT'RS.

All type repairs, remod'l'o..
Kit,, porch.., .nclo.ures,
cellars, attic, p r M Mt, fully
Ina. IMMfW. Smt» loM.
- . - , - * K MW

CAttPBNTBB
FORMICA COUNTlrl TOPS

SMALL JOBS
CAtJ. TOMl 4IMM7

CarpeHiup I I
CAHPIIT IMIJALLBO

wall to will, P I M repair*
•xpariaMM. c.ll Andy.

ITIAMslX PKOPBItlOHAt

K t M l

ftint Sanrko

IN MOM! HftViCI'Csmeitta
cleanlno M «ny room or rooi
Pr»a Mtlmete. Call t*7tm

K1CO HOM« IMPKOVBMCHT-
carpentry addition*, altaratlont,
dormers, alum, siding, rooting,
kit. remodel. «. fireplace.

W4 7113, .
R t-f-SO

Elttlnc Repair)
TH* PROPK1IIONAU

Ki tchens . b.afh rooms,
bawments k attic*. All types of
"arpentry. Alum, repiacenunt
itorm a. awning window*, alum,
porch anclotura*. Fully Iflhired.
"all after i P.M.

J7J4J
R 1-JB 50

Electroljrus

PIRM. HAIR l t lMOV*D
ARLENB ANTON

la Mlllburn Av.., Spfld. Near
sachs. J7V-J4M

Fuinltuia Rapain

• HtULATION By a professional
contractor can mean big saving*
yearly We have Foam that
doasn-t stink or w* have No 1
caliulo**. flbragl**, wool, etc
Alsg Urethan* tor attics, new
work. Commercial industrial
bldgt & roof* ate U hr. tervlc*

- • M l M M
ROCK WOOL * f lMHOLAJ

BLOWN INSULATION
HBAT CONTROL CO

CALL 17* M77
— T- R 1 M M

"URMTURB POLIIHIN4
Repairing, Antique* restored,

eflnlshlng. Henry Rutl, Call

OARAOBl DOOR* InitCllad.
aaraee ext., repair* * aarv,.
electric operator, a, radio
c o n t r o l * S T l V S N ' i
OVERH-AD DOOR, J41-O74t.

, — Rtf47

W

ANTHONY B'ALESSN)
«t7-6568

Bath*. Kitchen cab., sldjnfl,
rooflno, baHmantn, axtanalona,
dormer*, masonry. » yr*. « m

LOW, LOW PRICit
cabin*) m»Mrit«XBf,ntry.
alum. .Idlng, rw«*. i)Pn*i

R 1-Jt-SO

Ufsnera) Home Rtxwln
All amwgsncv npaffit. KM
ramodallna, earfnMrv> Nc .
rflom*, pfumlilnt, Mlmp, atoc
Mwar claamlriB. K M * . |
hr. MTV, Prap H t . 141-

JOHN'S COMf T R U C n O N
A N Y A N D A L L M O M *

ALTRRATIONI

IfBuUUOfl

tlM%, sidewalk*, masonry.
Quality work, raavmablt prices.
Fully Insured. M. Deutlch,

Springfield 379 6070.
- _ ZL-JL.—__ R 11

ACR tSRVICI , U M I l l
EXPERT maaon, carpenter,
steps, patio*, garage plastering,
plumb., emergency repairs of
all Kind*. Ornamental railings,
fireplaces, designed k
constructed, electr ical
palming. Free « t . , 24 HR5.

__.—— R 1.4.43
All Maionry-Staps, sidewalks,
waterproofing, self employed
ln»ured. A, ZAPPULLO.

«a7-*J7» or 373-4O7V
— • R t f 63
CALL MR LAST. Masonry
plastering, waterproofing, self
empl. k Insured. Work guar. A.
NUfSRO Myr*. .Kp-ES 3«773.

— R t f 43

Rubbish Removed
All turn wood k metalt taken
away Attic*, bajm'tj &. gar.ptt
cleaned Reasonable rates

325 2713

IRV CAN FIX IT, Painting
carp , elec , plumb repairs a*,
new install No |ob too small
Reliable k reas

271 4751 , ]7v 17e«

HOME

Mwiitf ( Stortl* 64

CARPBMTRY
IntpejOVHIWENTI-Fully
insured, free estimates; callfra?
17V1 I Robert).

. - .— MA t-M-ta

BERBERICK&SUN
expert MOVERS at low cost.
Fully In*. Fre« Est No |ob too
•mall. Call «•*-•)>* and
compare pur rafts. Lie. 640.

* - C — — — R t f *4

KitCftMCatiMt. "sT
KITCHRH CA»IN«Tt

Sold I. Installed. Old cabinets
rourfacad _wlth Formica
formica countartop*. M^am.

R )»J5

CaMnaii' *Wf Formfja Naw
Kltctian* ln*tjiiad Satisfaction
gtwrn Matt 6o*n Klfcnani.

R 1 2* W '

SAVEMONEVl
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kltchans

Showroom mtri Factory, R>. 33,
Springfield J7V-at)7Q.

R M M

MOVING
Local k Long Distance

Free Estimates Insured
(Keep u* moving

and you u v t l

Paul's M & M
Moving

all Rb, Union
R t f 64

1923

LiinliCtpt, tUtdanini

M. A«TQN»-LAND»CAPe 4.
tr*a »arvlc« All types of tree
worn. SNOW PLOWING!

M4f SorUifjflaM Av*.. Umori

• I

CARPRM
pRova

MTR
aiwh4r

Insurad. In* saU
Call M71W

aKMj
(Robart)

HAt
bart)
HAt-M-90

aipjANN
t

MOHR.J* yr*.
s**sst-bricK fc ri

l casM>*tlo
iraursti. F

Florida Specialist
DONS

tCONOMY MOVERS, INC.
Local &

Long Distance
Don AlDacker, Mor

Union, N.J.
687-0036 Uc. 22

IHOKTLINR MOVIRi
Packing «, ttor»«a Appliance
moving tpac. In * t a » moving
M-howr sarv. ***-7j.7. Lie. 4W.

R (.M4
O I R R A L ; MOINO CO.

Personally supervised, lit*.,
turn padded Local 1. itatawid*
Snor* trips to > from. Utir
•ary, Prss aft. Plane •p*c'r*t».

no) w-tnTucuo.
RTP

To»l Pras ( • » ) :

RlTTalNHOUU
TRUCK SERVICE

UNIVIRI ITYVANLINI* .
•An Educated Move" Local,
long distance & storage. 316 2070
'Anytime." Fre*e*t. Agent* for

V " 1 " " P U C5W

OddJota

61

A. OAVI*
Painting *. paperhanglng.

Top quality work
Polite, personal service

Ml 55*1
— R l-M-M
WALLPAPBRINO «1ANITA*

dona vary reasonably
tor free e.tlmate

call »M107J
— • - R l-M-M

WINTKM SPCCIALS
i Famflyl coat *J?S, 2*475, «
M73 s. up. Room** hallways,
tores l i t «• up. Also trim,

windows, scaffold work,
carpentry, roofing, gutter*,
eaders. camm'l, resld'l, t.
ndust'l. Vary rea*. Fully In*.
= r « fist. 374-54M Or 741-3J1).

R *
FRANK'S PAINTINiVFr** est
mt «. Ext gutter*, leader*
Fully inured Low price*. Call
after 3 p m 172 4744,

— - ; R I MM
I A D PAINTIN0 INC.

int Ext , mtlor plastering,
stats L city violation*, shevt
rack aV i-»lury<f m~* »..n f
Insurad. raglstarad with stat*.
FHA work. 17>-a**>.

B 4 P INTBRIOR P*flp
Horn* or oMIea. No lob tod"
Fraa est. call anytime* .

t**-o*«4 or fp»17jt

UWI BARg
PAP«RHAHt}

FUSM sUTMU

- — . ft V l M t i
M« fvyMTimf
uBXTMIOR

MULlABLsi MOM
INTalltiaftaVL - . „ . „ , -

Praa sM. Rsm. KifM.

It V»*t
i

SIONIY KATZ
Painting, paperhanglng,
plastering. Interior ft. exterior.
Free estimates. M7717].

— • R M M
J. JAMNIK

E»t k Int. Painting, decorating
& Paperhanglng. Free
Estimates. 4*7 62M or M7MIV
any time.
„ R t-f 41

DAN'S PAINTlNO
INTERIOR «. EXTERIOR.

REASONABLE RATES, FRBB
E5T. INSURED 1*9-4200.

— R t f-41

Fredrick W.Richards
PAINTINGS, PAPERHANSING

ALSO CEILINGS PAINTEP

•LUMiINO « HIATINO
Repair*, remodeling/ violations.
Bath rmt., kit*., hot water
Bf>ll«r*. steam t. hot water
system*. Modern tower
cleaning Comm k res Hart)
Triefier, bi 1-Ouo, Lie. logo.

I t 17)

331-5401
7«}-O749

Union
Maplewood

.R t f-M

RAINBOW PAINTING
Quality work, reatonabl* prices.
Fulry Insured. Fre* Estimates,

Call i*7U»3 or 754-4175
R 1-3S-4*

PAINTlNO * Decorating, int k
ext Alteration*, paneling, Ira*
e.t Insured K Schr.lhof.r, M7
rut. 417 371J av** t. wkend*

R tf-«i
INTIRIOS) ftKXTMlOlt'

Painting, laadars (, suiter*.
Fre* ntimat**. ln*ur«d «•*•
7?Mor'5J7?» Mr j Olannlnl

— — R tf-* i
INTERIOR • RKTBRIOR

Painting, Leader (. Quttar work
Fra* astlmats*. Insured/
Stephen Deo, 2tt 15*1

WILLIAM H. VHIT
Roofing ieimles* Outtar*

Free ett.Doown work. NJ- In*.

All tyaas af roatlsiei » repair*.
Slate, Atcnalt Shingle*, Hot Tar,
Outers, V ssdar*. in*. Frsa «*t.

CREST Roof.. 374-fl827
SHoxaesn t DnparlM

orI L I P C O V B R S (Fabric
plastic) Drapri Reupholst
Excall work *—*. Pros * * t . ~ . -
lB,t. i*)i) »*i»24f,d*y or avas-.. ••
to » P.M. a.
^ 1 ' _ Z1JS-SS" J

a'
s
»•

U
SNOW RUMOVAL-Rasidantlai
. Commercial)
(Robart)

Call

M* Rsasjlr Ola** «
insert* -far - Alum,
window* *• Doors.

•ALMANH PAINTlNO
RMloential, commercial, n**t«,
reliable Call for free estimate
Ml 9151 aftei 4 P M

— It 1JM«
fAINTINS

Interior k sxtstior. Trim work.
Apartments No |ob too small

W4 7JIJ
_ Rt- fa l

71

IOHN «
Contractor—I
rms., k Rapalrs,
chaerMly ajlvan. "

SY-s P L U M B . * . H T O ,
a*rw*i Plumbing com«etw

"Spaclallilng in .Small Rapsin"

N«S5I> A r i U M M N
CsHOttttAAD M o I t W
Reawnabl* rsts*. a**-Ht7.

4»7-iJf«

HAM*-*

Comb. . . .
•"orcn . . a

[ i W a a

1HM1A • " a

•t t lmai** -

ZfKM)*

Ik f STTHOff BU0II Plrx( an
Ext*M-mln«toi- in th* ClmifWd
5*ctl«WI C*« 6K-7700 tor fat
•ctlanl vaction I



iSBCRBTARY
SUU Uxn« to makt

Y

We Ihrtrt-Mw t < | i t 1

II yeur rttMufMn (I W IMp uo
Into • nw axclTlna 4 important
career. Mart In M • ttsratary
office mtntstr for t vary active
a, vibrant m l u n i t
organliatien, then leek ne
further I Thtl weii HttbllUHd
firm K M in meaern fatiMtiet w
parting li It* friendly
etnfytihere on I h . union
M i l i i w u t MINburn Mm.
QufflticatMni tra: accurate «.
•Hiflant typing, knowledge e«
theBetaprtone, Mu.i be •bit to
hanlta a buiy muiti Una phona,
know light bookkeeping * M
IBTI to handle a very buiy
l y n i l i l l i r i . M a n y
oppertunmel lor Ofowlh i
aeneiewTienf for the aueilfiea
ln(ivi¥uai. Call Mr North ,t Hi

•Secretary-General
Mefiufeeturtr'l reprMentatlve,

• IDurn area n . ,d . in
arienced penen with

ONI lOLICITOai M-
We i. i i aavartiiini lor

n.w.p.p .n I I you cannot
travel fe our office MtevM
yeu-ni thuf In, you can work
from M m , Thlt It r»t oratr
tiding or lurvey wort, But
strictly i.lllng from repeat
leeai, II you can MM, we can Me
you Comm Mr Butt. t « M

TOOL Mtk . rC .P4bl . 01
handling tooling tar I .MI I I . di.
cutting reaaenMla talafncutting, reaaanMIe teierancea.
Full tenefitt, pro _" _ .
excellent wwiiini condition.

fin, profit tnarins.

itandlna
aehene Ml? •tens t,

In- nedletaly bacauie our
aigeltant tecrMtry l i tuning a
near career in another field,
mfcrMtlng poiltlon with
diiarilfled dullei, for an
energetic, bright Individual v •••<
inmaflva, Oeneroui benefits, ",
hr*, talary high far qualified
Demon, Belt working conditioni.
Plane land detailed retume to
Cl l i i , Box * M I , Suburban
Publishing Co., 1W1 stuyveiant

KMl-1

J.CBITABY Btt.pl lor law
firm. Typing, shorthand, Union
Call Mr Silverman, 94* 1930
— - K 1 i l l
S I M I T A R Y , part time, M m
thru, Frl,. f l , tor President of
mfg.,concern located In union,
urn* ifene ti typing required
Send r . ium. a, HI.phon. no to
Clan, I s i 1400. Suburban
PubHihlng Co,, 1m Sfuyveiant
Aye., Union, N.J.

' — K 1111

SECRETARY
Position available. Light steno J.
typing. Excellent fringe
benefits, good location In
Mllfburn, hi. j . Pleasant working
conditions. Please call Mr
ihlelds, 467 ]7M,

JOHN HANCOCK
LIFE INSURANCI CO,
Iquei oppty. employer

— — — — - — — H 1-211

HCPHTTAHIAL
• I C I F T I O N I I T for busy
prsfaulonai office. Full i. part
time pnltlcn avaliaBIt, Typing
regulrad, Mln 30 hri, par we.k
W21W>

it 1-11-1

Security guards
immtdlali OMnlngi, All shlftl,
LINDEN 5. IMiabfth ares,
MuV hove c Inn record car i.
phqnt, Unlfsrrnl iupplltd,
hoiplialiiatlon & niuronre
Applicant! call 476-Wt) lor
ifitetviiw.

ideal it nearlng r«llr«m«nt
SBrlneflald, Aetna Fell, alum

' it! 11 I

THAV1L AO1NT Minimum 3
yeari experience, all ahaiei, for
irowlns vacatlancammerelal
agency in I I M x County, Mult
be independent worker, talary
piui commiulon cammenturate
with eiparlence Call 7MMM

~ — Ml II 1

TYPIST
Plus general office dutlai.
p leasant iu r r o i r m i n g i ,
opportunity Call i7« 7iio or
write ion 1«, Springfield, N.J.

— — R 1-311

Foe

SMALL OFFICE IN IRV.
is In need of an Individual who
can qualify far the following
diverilfled dullei, beokkeeelng.
typing, corretpgndence,
cuitomer reiatfoni, etc.
Eateilent benefit!, talary
commensurate with ability. Call
Mon.Frl.,f4P,M,,371fl88, aik

SPANISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN, ITALIAN

& PORTUGUESE
International School naadl
deor«d natlv. tpaaKari to b.
trainai at part tlma languaga
Initfueto™. Call IM-0SM,

SVylTCHBOARD OPBBATOB
RBC1PTIOHUTWIII train on
small conlola board. Good
typing skills required. Pleaisnt
walking condltloni, full
benafiti, Ipringfiaia location.
Call Mri, Sarno, m t m .

TILLERS
FuU-Timt

Come and loin one of New
Jeriay-i malar banking
initihjtleni. Right now we
have peiHIoni open for
aiiparlencea teller! In
•fveral afflca location!,
Kim. In the union aria, we
offer very goad ular lH,
excellent benefit! and vary
nice werking cenditloni,
Pjeaia call Mi at 74M141 or

FRAhKUN
SOTEBANK

Corporal. HaMsuartari
«M Franklin Sivd,

Semafiat, N.J, tun _
Eao.l Oepty. implsyaf «• F
•h i ia iK iHH R 1 21 1

m
. TOLLERS
jEXftBRIINGBD ONLY)

ilillenDflllap Fint National
Slat. Bank of Naw jarwy
hoi immadiata opafilng for
HBariancad Tailari only,
thaiapoiifleniifa both lull
and part lima,

w i off ar an axeaiiant
•tarting lalary ana Mnaflt
packaia.

r>l.lASl APPLY ANY
WUKDAY

r f iM A,M, tB I I A.M.
1 :J0 P.M. to ) P.M.

Pi fUONNiLOIPAI t tMlNT

PmST NATIONAL
STATE

BANK OF
NEW JERSEY

§00 BROAD STRB1T
NEWARK, N.J.

Him.
NOPIlH'OH'IIATIS

TEMPORARYJOBS

"iSTAKT WORK"
TYPISTS

D1CT0. TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH "

ivllllble,

Pay Day Evenr Frtoy
SM-ll PlTMNl

TYPIST

E»ptrl«nt»d policy lyplit
praiirrtd but will train II
qualllltd, Good niary «.
brntlllt Conlact Soagar Norrii

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCI OROUP

Jtu Morrli Aya. Union. NJ
uSS)

An Equal Oppty. EmBjoytr -
— ^ ^ I i l l

WAITRUI wsll.r w.nt.d
e.perltnc.d gniy. 10-4 P.M. Call
Mi e n P.M. aikforNien. VI
tni

™ _ ^ _ _ B i 11A

WAITB1JI w.nl.d Days Call
]?S17IJ
— — (in i

WAHIHOUI IPI I1ON
I ORDER FIGKIII I

for leading wholetaler, irv.
area, must be reliable, j day
weak, steady work. See Mr.
Soloman at 300 Nye Ave.,
irvington.
~ — — It 131 1

WAREHOUSE
Picking 4. picking, mult have
driver's license, full time.
Benefits include Major Medical,
Blue Crotl, Blue Shield, S. life
insurance. Springfield area. Call
U 1 ' " * ' R 131-1

YOU HAVE I HRS. A DAVT
Work from your home calling on
customers. Earn U to Slo per
hr., use of car necessary, 4M

— — Miii-i

ml Wirrttd

FBdFICilNT TYPliT WILL
1O TYPING (ALL IORT8) AT
,,OMI. CALL ni 111?
ANYTIMI.
- ^ — — — HTF2

SkUled TvpiM,
Ltgal, Retumai, RaporTi, Itc
Call Confidential iacy. M4-U1),

" MA 1-11-2
TYPING DONB in my homa or
your office. Buslnei).
prolenlonnl). collage students
Fait , neat, accurate, IBM
Selfctflc J typewriter.
Reasonable rates. Call anytime
7i!J9J7

R J-i-3

QUIT SMOKTOG
Learn to Relax- 5.If
Improvement thru Hypnotli S,
Self Hypnoili 1S4D1I,
— — — — — I JJJ-J
ANXIOUS OR DEPRII I IBf
Family troublei? Coniulf
qualified preletilonali. call
Psychotherapy Asioeiatet, *«7-

— • . IMI-i,

CAItill lAN 7 day, tov.thlp
Crulial, W?I + port fax, 5 meal!
dally, all gambling, m%\»,U
houfi,

— — — — • Z IJl-i

MAY I NILP YOUf

Mrs. Rhonda 88S4685
ALL TYPIS OF RBADINOS
TARBT CARD RlAOiNOS

A Sp«., 1371 stuyvaiant Av.,
union, 4 I l k i . from Center

• • I I M S

Mrs. Pauline
Spirit Reader & AdvllOf, Tarof
Cards, Palms k ISP Mind
Reading. Avail. Social
gatherings ii Pvt, Reading!.

SILL IT tor only 13. Household
Items «. lurnlture can bring you
caihl A ].||na Want Ad will
reach 80.000 lamllles tor only
U.M paid In advance at our
uniofl office: 1251 Stuy Ave or
our irvington officer 33 union
Ave.

— ^ HA t-l-J

THIRAPEgTIC
I V i k P E R I I N C I
' T T

MAliA
i k I I D MASl
TMBRARIST, CALL FO

hPftf WMIH
ITFI

The smartest
place tqstortadiet

R Mil
TILIPHONI AniwtFlnfl
iarvln OstpaMn, «xp*rl«nc.

l6-4f*?M,

list I Found

I BO CUP KOOOI., ion J»n. i,
vie. Ceisnlal Ave., Union, t yri,
eld, whits malt, J front taath
mlulng. Rawafd, tMleM

s= R

7

aALL¥«YBF ANTTQy IS
i lMSfUVVI iANTAVl ,

IRVINQTON
Antlqu.t bought 1. loia.
ComWatt Una of amnuat,
furnhura I, lawilry,
Cohtemwrary art, Frta
frirnt wlm avtry Metun

Tutorini 11

Mwit Imtnirtlc

«U.T*«l.«WMeuilB

PIAHO 4 «UITAR In.trL.ctloot
M, par l CM M
Cant.lmo

PIAHO 4 «UITAR In.trLctloot
M, par la««op. CM Mr,
Cant.lmo

Bfltutlful B«th»
l>or. wiia Mia an til pluiwing
fliiiwpaa, vanltlai, mMlelna
caMnan, acaaterlM He Oaaa
•avlnia. Initallatlen avail
Caniar ilia, Rta. I t union **7

— • K J I

• • D » , (1) llngla, Hollywood
typa with haadooard, lignt
m i M . Ma nir aftar J P.M.

~~ HA T F

• •DflOOM | | T , I PC. , pin,
couch, HIFI, aawlng machlna,
M M 1, enaa. 15) M U M i t .
liltaBath bat, 10. P M sat 1
lun.

n

17

COINIK. A
cnilJrMlMffvitv book 6y Milt
Hammaf ,• 13 pton provldas
an anieyabla Mitlma, anabiei

— — — — MA 3 J

• LINDI- i Levalor MW « a] L
III belM jl) ruli, tHaa, Nevar
used, )fa 1117 or 174 II?I alter I,

. K 1 21

• UHOY T I U M M T LIKe
NEW 1100 OS 11ST OFFIR
CALL MM7M I V I I .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ R I , ,

•UTCHHH Hock, 1 pc, Bedrm
let, PhilcoRefrlg , k lTuf . a E
Air cond,, 4.B0O l.T.U. Call
Karen «7 03*0.
• K 1-21

C lMETIRY PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial Park
uethtamane ,,,raaf,s Mauiol
eumi, stuy, Av,, union w i m
Olflcai 1JW ituy Ava., union

— — — — " K ii

BEliaNKt Jeans at
wholaiaia of leal. Call . ( t . r 4
P.M. U2J142. " • •

K 1-31
I W f s DiNINO ROOM ! M , Kit .
BR, Hfa , apeilancei. linens,
lampi, rugs, tablai. veilseurg
waakena, 13 4 P.M 372M3a»7
- — - — — K 1-21-1

HEALTH F0OB1. we carry full
line natural food*, nonaw, salt
iree 1 sugarleu food!, nuts
IRVINOTON MIALTH FOOD
1TORE, » Orange Ave., i rv ,
373 »l»3 SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, » 4 Spfid. Ava ,
summit, CR 7.3QSS
— — R f f

KITCHEN 1 I T
table with e«tra leal and 4
chain, us, Cail»17.aoM.

— Rl-31

LI3NTINO liifuras, iampi,
• " • M t t M r t i . l rapain . ciecki,
gllHiamili tlPeplaca aquip. Hu«a
auort, of brand names at dl«
Tha Rooster's COUB, Rt ¥>
l-ambartviiia, N.j. open 7 days .
SOT, 3W 0037.

— • — KM

LiViNO ROOM Sat, kit, set,
maple dretaar. refrlg, j , otn.r
houiaheld liami. Real. 37S9S4J.
— K 34

MOVING TO FLORIDA
ORSAT CONTENTS, PRICID

TO SELL IN ONE DAY
Stunning lacguared oriental
coffaa fable, lovely tola, mah.
tnd tables, round colonial din.
table w-a-ehairs, reclintr,
ihelvat, king ilia white bed,
mah. dreiier 4. High Boy, HI
Riser, single Md, d«k, refflg.,
dlshwaiher, wain, mach.,
dryer, Ngrltaka chine, stereo,
paintings, Books, ping pong
table, linens, cmtrui, garoen
tool!, graeiinf cards §,. tons of
bfiebfae. DON'T MISS THIS
S A L E ' L O A D E D W I T H
OOODiiS. Sat., Jan. Mth, 10-4
P.M. S4» Anaraa Terr, (oft
Colonial Rd.) Union,

EDITH k GRETA
— ~ R 1J1

MOVINO l A L l - j a n . JOth, a-J
P.M. l t U Morrison Ava., union.
Poreh turn,, hanging famp,
recking horsa, unuiual child'!
table let, ) ipaad bike, toy!,
dent, old school deiki, >ew,
mach., 7 pc. girl's, Bdrm, set,
book! 8. Brlc a tx .c

— — — — R1-21

NEW matfreil, twin or rUMIX

W ^ ^ 1 "" b d ;

I IM-iJ

(

— KM

1 Pair man'! "Racer" Ski loots,
l i te 10, Hack t. Red. Very 000a
condition. Call nf MT:

• • HTF
R A C a U I T I for racquet hall
(new f i t ) 1 tennis (new I, Used!
Ik l l , boot!, binding!, down vein
ti Other warm clothing, used Ice
• K i m censlgnrnanti accepted,

SPORTS SWAPS, INC,
17" No. Mth It . , Kenliworth

374 0550
— K 1 21

RCA i f" Mural Color TV. Like
new and repacked jn carton with
brand new let guarantee.
A.klng M4J, »1 MJ 13»1
— — — K T-F

, living room l a t i l M , J Pc,
om Mt 1171, I N . KM nbedroom let

•at I M . All new. 241HM
T F

WALLTEX, SAHITAS
m-n%
SAVMGS!!

In .toek No waiting
HarrlMn, N.J, 4U10M.

•K I J l -

rttt. Bap, CH

• . . B I N PAW c , n l n « I H Olva
doi tha Mcatron he

aatafval, HeltM Indoor outdoor
yeyr

covarad runs, u hr, parwnal
lup.rv. by kngwladgeahle
braadar, lacludaei acraaga.

» "

LI
(

TRAINS
ATECAtH

STAMPS
U.S. Flat* Blocks, Singlf,
aeeumulailenl, collacttoni,,
CanM«. Top prlc«, B7.IS11,

TOP CA»H PAID
For o n Clock! Anfl Poskat

msmM®"BhMI

•UY AND
Hi PARK

, KM-17

PIANOS WANTED
FReiFHONtAr>FMAlMt,

"MMiOO"
- — ; M-T-F-i?

•OVIMO-ilLVmCOIN*
tlivtf dMiprf U.1I e i , half
dollar* - I1, l | M , qu.rtw. • MM
•a. ijuwt-f;n M._hw>sjMI<n«

itempt;

irisanf txtra tar •

H.MJ.1T

ORIBNTAU BUS)!, any
condition, Jawalry, a l imwi*

hlghwt pplett, B H B .
R-M1-17

TVffiTSWANTEB
PorlaMa, Hack a. WhfH % eiMor
Dayl u i mu. avaa tuljm. _

Orlg Racycianlcra* Matai
MAXiWIINITEiNIONi

IINCiltJO
!«» Morris Aye Union

OaliylJ.i • » 1( to !J*a.HM
- K H U

• UYIN0 AHYTMINO OLO
Peatcarat, boHs, china, giau,

" ' 711 0117

mta Fatal*

etc. Free aepralsais
anytime

R ] I I 17

BUSINESS PIREerOHY

_Qii.BCini j l "

WILL • • •Y I IT - ln my hornt
ineer'aneed Rw.on.M. ratts

— — '"" - — — K I 21 ]i
I will takyalt your child, Man
Frl. Breakfast, lunch, large play
araa. elannea ictiviflet Upper
Irv. Call 1 ' l j t j l
— : K i Jl )i

UN ISM

Exchsivi Two Faulty
• NKW LUTING IN TOP

LOCATION
This house Is iocatea in union's
most desirable area 4- na| many

1 fine extrai. l it fir has 7 larse
\ rooms, beautllully decorated I
, plushly dr.pM a, carpeted. Ind

lir ha i l good slia rms, fin Mmf,
fancad In &rop w pl.ntlv 01

I parking teclimei if you are In
the mernef for a <ln* Inqorrm
prop.ny Do no delay Call for
immed Inspection I exclusive
showing. Realtor.

Ray Bell ^ B88 6000
! l»3IMorrl!A¥,

» hr ItM 111

Ctiimaaf Oainiwi 31»

P»r laiety, end luel economy,
let u! clean, repair or
reeensTruct ysur chimney
Real , prompt 34 hr serv. ACE
SIRV IC i CO 3J] 1133

— _ . — I t l J J l A

• ATHROOMI • I M O O I L I O
l y Mr. s, woodwork. Addltloni,
kitchens Free est call M7 40H
after , F , M . - - - , , , , ; W

JOI ' I MAINTINANCI
SBaclatUIng Ih interior painting
1 ail rooting 1 repairs, AM kinds
ol odd ioos, attics, basements,
etc. All type house cleaning
Heas. ratei. We also do
Wlndowi. J74IW1

= — — = S M l in

Inconn Tat Retymi Si

1NCOM1TAX*1IU»HI
FEDERALS, STATE

Prepared In your home or mine
Cell Elmer V, lelko, 6140011
— — — — R t is 51

Kilchtn Cibintti iS

KITCHEN RBMODILINO
Formica resurfacing of Kitchen
cabinet!. Ceil tn i~Hp*r t , Ji
yean ••parlenca. M4-433I,

— R 3 4 53

DANNY AVIRAM
WALLPAPIRINO ALL TYPES

FREE I S T I M A T i S
Call 3S4 4234 or 660 1181

R i 1 68

Sno.1 RimQYit II
CRIST I N S * PLOWINO
Driveway! 1 Parking Lot!
Reasonable, 372-4440.

— — — 2 3 4 I I

SNOW
PLOWINO

UJB5O3
Mt-2111

TV, RidislHhFi 17

IELNECK TV SERVICE
S 8 I 1 W , J> Color

Immed, ierv. All work guar.
614 I4t3, 243 5734

— — — — I 3-3J-I7

Generil Senticti

Skilled Typino,
Ltgal, Resumei, tfporfs. Etc,
Call Confidential iecy, ?64lil],
^44217

I 1 U ? 4 A

REAL ESTATE

HgwM For SKa

SPBINOFIaTLD—1 Br Cape,
LR, DR, eat in Kit,, deck,
garage, low tax, t40 ' l . By

REMLMGER
REALTOR

Union

— — ~^- I I 31 H
WATCHUNO

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
RANCH

Spectacular builder's nome I
Elegant RMS,, ] car gar. Lots of
stone, glasa L !»yligmi. only 1
months old Prestige i m
J!5S,900 watchung'! flnelt. Can
owne,-, 617 4 ^ , (ves. 7SJ 35M
- — 1 1 31 «

SILL IT lor only 13 Household
Items ». lurnlture can bring ysu
cash! A 3 line Want Ad will
reach 10.900 lamllles for only
13 00 paid in advance «! our
Union oltite 13»l Stuy Av» or
eur irvlngten office 32 union
Ave

" " " MAtff?

LANDLORDS
We CHI heip you rent your
vacant apli to de j l r .h i ,
lenanls, Jcrsenfd b i prg
lesilonail jt no cost to ynu
Broker
TIMEBIALTY i « 4!is
-•-- • • Z 1 Jl 97

LANDLSRDS-NO (t« no
adwertlsing enpenie w»
recommend reliable a. screened
tenants. North Realty. ••,• ' " V

MILL I IDE i LB. " m l % Oar
newer 3 Fam houje. 2nd Fl . no
pets. S32S. Own gas heat Eves
J, Sun., Mrs. Frlicher, W) 3319
Suburban Rejlty, Rltr., 611 6541
• — — — I l-li-97
IRVIN8TON2 BRs, I22J, hldi
OK 3 Rmi Only 1195

SPACE HUNTERS. |KR.
JSO 3717000
• -^—^— 2 11197

I R V I N O T O N i e S ! area. 4 Rms ,
kids OK, heal pa I32J.

SPACE M U N T i H S , BKR
S50 3717000

- ^ - ^ — — Z 1 1197

IRVINOTON.Orange Ave,, 3
rmi., neat t. hot water supplied,
111 i i . , leparste entrance,
Immed, occup, 1170, Write to
Class, B0« 4394, Suburban Pub.
Co., 12fl Stuyvesani Ave.,
Union.

_ _ _ _ _ Z 121 97

IHVINSTQNJ rm apt , heat a,
hot water supplied. Well-
maintained apt. bldg Security
req. Call 373 0J1O.
— : ' 1 121 »7

I H V I N O T Q N — F e b . I l l
occupancy, ]Vi ig, Rmi., heat,
hot water 4 appilancel
supplied; modern elevator bldg
witn Supt, on premisei, S24J » r
mo, Ooed location for buses &
shopping. Security required.
Call 399 4451 or 37J0149.

_ _ , _ j , . j ( . f j
IHVINQTON.Extra If 31.-, rm
apt., heat i not water. AC,
carpeting, parking, 1260. Avail
immediately. Call Supt (or
appt. 373-4554.
— — Z I-21-97

IRViNSTON.2 3 3V, rms. avail,
now t, In future. Located at
Sluyvejant Ave. You will en|oy
living in this safe, conveniently
located building with elevator.
Perfect tor single or double
occupancy. Phone today 11 AM

IBLL IT tor only IJ, Mousehoia
itemt t. furniture can Bring you
cash! A J-iine want Aa win
reach BO.OOO famillei for only
D M paid in advance at our
Union offleei 13?1 ituy. Ave, or
our irvington office;' 33 Union
Ave.

— HAt-f-M

IRVINSTON

2 FAMILY 5+ 6
I Specious Apfs,, gar., oil steam
heat, VA no down, FHA low
down to qualified buyer. Priced
In tM's.
AC. REALTY, Realtor _*M-J»M

LINDEN !
HALF DUPLEX 137,900

E X C E L L I N T STARTER i
HOMEBrick & Masonry with I
large llv. rm,, eat in modern :

qNL.vR 'wr"'b"h T A X i i i
CAUL TO INSPECT. j

Wm. G.Palermo Inc.
REALTOR OtUlt

441 N. Wood, Linden
— I I l l s

COUNTY.TOMS
RIVER.Home Hunting? Year
'round, vacation, retirement,
F R I i magailne "Ocean
County Home Buyerl Guide",
100's of Bhofo-iiltinBI, Write: A I
a, w Publication ml Hwy. 35.
Manalquan, N.J. M7J4.

ROJ1LL* PARK
U N D E R ARIA SPLIT

MID ITO'S
Top ioeatlen. 4 ige BR'i, \w
bathl, grogna level>ee. rm., Ige
yard. Muit tee,

Geo. PATON Assoc.
RLTRS,, MTOS,, INS,

41i Chestnut I t , , Rosalie Pk,

muu
I 1-11-96

IPRINBPIEI.O

REDUCED
Attractive I BR. 3 bain home on
nice lot. Fine In LR, qujeki
oecupansy If wantad, M.ooo
radurtlon, Phona teaayl

Z 1-J1-**

UNiON-Three bMpaom Tudor,

dimn, raam. " M * . , * * ^

UNION
JiR,, ivi'iafha, immaculate,
car oaf. Pine area. *« ' t . _
ailRTUEWPFBL-QS
Realtor

UNION

A RARE BUY
B.roaln 1 Family, 4 RMS, 1,
iitfieaeh Fl. NM. KIH., elated
perch, hot water heat.

White Realty 68M200
I MlfI Ml-fo

UNION

WASHINGTON
SCHOOL

e«a tt* » ft™,, i Mrma,, W
FpL ait In kliefwn, 1 Mtnt,
gif „ an£(, porcn, faf.-rrri,«. Mf-
Mrnl, Princlealionry, call art. a
P.M. wkMyi, a. ill day wkanM.

M H > W - Flit*

UNION • '

Nw Years BeHglt

IRVINOTON4 Lg. Rm. Apt.,
decorated/ near buses &
snopping. For Dec. 1st. Supt ,
314 Myrtle Av,, 1st Fl. rear

— — z Mi.97

IRVINOTON— Avail. Feb. lit. 3
ig, rms,, with modern Pith, 3rd
floor, eiceil. ioe., heat & hot
wafer, AC, Hio. lee, + ref. refl.
Call 9944310, ? A.M.J P.M,
— _ _ _ _ _ I 1.J1.S7

IRVINOTON !UPPIR)-3Vi
rms,, newly decorated, avail.
Immediately, Security. Adult!
preferred. M - J - 1 . I ) l l w

IRVINSTQN—ml Stuyvesant
Ave,, I rm. apt., 1330 mo. Call
111-3091.

1 I3197

IRVINOTON (UPPIRl—3 rm,
ipt., w-w carpat, new kitchen,
immaeuiiie blag. Call )7s-73fi,
— — Z-l-M-97

I R V I N O T O N . Vh beautiful
RMS., 2nd Fl.. S37j MO,, with
heat supplied March 1st, NO
FEE, iK-im,
— — 1 1-J1»7
IRVINOTON.Stuyvesant Ave,,
Feb. 1, 4 RMS,, SIM wheat.
Immediate occupancv for
decorating, 763J71J.

IRVINOTON 4 roams, Ind floor,
avail, Immedlaiely, heal & hoi
water 1 garage, security locki
on both doors. 434 Myrtle Ave,
(side door)

_ _ _ _ _ 1 i.ji.97

IRVINOTON.4^ rm, apt,,
modern off-street parking, heat
a, hoi water IUPPI led, convenient
Foe, near Pkvyy, I2f i mo, S41-

i v i HIUI .—Vic. seton Han, exc.
lac,, 4 mod. r m i , , birch cabinet!,
mod, bath, heat s. hot water
supplied, Adujt i , ]74-IJjn.

LiNDBN-o Rms,, garage, pool,
heat included U i o .

i P A C l H U N T E R S , BKR.
SIB 371-70M
_ _ — 1 MM)
MAPLEWOOD— Immed.
eccuaancy, adult, only, no pen.
Beautiful a rm. apt. In meaern 1
family, Includai garage 8. afhar
extrat. Rent MM piui ytlijtlei.
Write Clau, Box 4402, Suburban
Publishing Cq , m l stuyvaiant
Ava,, Union,

I M1-97

MAPLiwoOB—4 rm. apt., heat
& hat water Juppll.d. newly
aecarated, avail, lmm«dlat.ly.
Call 27174M,

MAPLIWOOO3 BRI, M/,
Bathi, Oarage, l i t floor. SMS,

SPAM HUNTERS, BKR,
I-700O
•il-17— — — — i i

MOItttii TWr>. MOmiliTSWN

Now taking •ppllotlorn. Fully
aeeoFctta, tip send,, all with
aeckt, wan ov.n«. pool, laundry
faciiltlei from tH7. convenient
N Y C . bul «. trtlnt. Pep appt,
call

53^6631
• I M-97

RO1ILLI PARK 4 J rmi., MU
ear me, + halt. Avail. Immaa.

•OtBLLI PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Mr Conditioned

3'-! Rmi $310
S Rms.. $360

Full dining room, large
Kitchen that can
accommodate your own
cloth., wasner t. dryer
Beautifully landscapes
garden apt!, walk to ail
Khsoll I train_3J minute
express ride to Penn
Station, N Y C iicenent
shseeing clou by Quality
maintenance stall on
premlsas.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

AtKcfllf Ave . VV.
RMCIIC Park

Res. Mgr.,245 79B3
Z 1 31 SI

WAILi iUBS—JVi rm apt ,
Supply own utilities 1170 ]74
3700
_ J M . _ _ 1 I Jl 97

includea. nice area Only S17S
S P A C E H U N T E H S . BKB

ISO 171 1006
- - • - - I I 1! 97

VAILSBURO-Avsll irtirnfd 4
Rm Apt , 15f F i . supply Own oil
heat, no pets 1 child scnooi age
Rent 1510, 1 mo sec Apply Mrs
Price, 144 l l lery Av

=~ Z 111 91

V* ILSiUR3.5 Ig I r a , neat
pd Kids OK, only i ! «

SPACE HUNTERS, BKH
i» J ' l 7000

- ^ - ^ - - i i ii ii
VAILSiURS jUPPiR) S rail..
modern. 3nd fl., supply own
heat. Rent l!C0 per mo * 1 mo
security. No cats Avail Fee '
Ca" "Utm: ' i , „.„
WIiauAMiC.5 Bm. Duple.,
Caraoe. KIDS OK, yars SJJO

SPACE HUNTERS, BKR
JM 371 7QO0

— — Z 1 l i f7

WiEOUAHiC-l BRM.IISB, nest
pd , child a, pet OK,

SPACE HUNTERS, BKR
SSO 3717000

- — 1 1 1157

VAILSBURG (Upp.r) 1 BR
Ap! , elevator bldg.. esceiienf
location to mopping r.
transportation. Available
immediateiy. Call 373 1733,
— — Z 1 31 97

VAILSauSO] ig. rms, well,
rnaintained secure bldg ,
convenient to local transp.. heat
5, hot water Included. Rent 115s
IVi mos. secyflty reoui'ed
Available Immediateiy. Call »64

— — — — Z I 31 »7

SI
I t L L IT lor only 13, Household
Items L furniture can Bring you
cash! A 3 line Want Ad" will
reach 10,000 families for only
13.00 paid in advance at our
Union office: 1391 stgy. Ave. or
our irvington office: 22 Union
Ave.

HAtfrn
Corpgrafe Relocation Firm
needs rentals ail areas, ail siies,
short term or long term. No fees.
Call weeKdays 9 5, 139-1906.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 1 JJ 91

3 ADULT! seeking 3 arm , t'/i-i
rm, apt., unitfifor Mapiewood,
371 40(9 or 763 711?.

— 1 1 3J-9I

RN-work. Mom wglrl I yrs,
needs 3 Bdrms, In home of a
grandma wchlld care. Union,

,-1-31 y .

Hgyni IKintaJ 100

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR

HOUSE FOR CASH
NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Lany Tynday
322.4800

I 121100

RELOCATINO from Ocean
Countycoupie sacking 3 or 3
bedroom home for purchase. In
or near union county, 140,000—
155,000. call AAlke K 684 7700
Int. 41 days, sofifBISJe after 7,

— HAIMIOO

Hsuni fot Rint 101
1 A I K I N S R I D S I L o v e l y 5
Rms., garage, basement, yard,

* SPACI H U N T I R i , BKR.
150 371.7000

— — — IIIS-IOI
LIVINGSTON 5 Rms,, won't
last at $m. Call today,

SPACE HUNTIRS, BKR.
«« 1717000

— — z 111 101
MORRIi ceuNTY-Cottage,
only Mis. Lake area. Hurry,

SPACE HUNTERS, BKR.
ISU 5717000

Z 111101

U N I O N - F i l n e i t Putnam Manor
sectien, LR, D R . Kit,, 3 I r s , ,
MOO month plus utilities. 667

•CL i Li,.,,,
UNION—Battle Hill section, a
rms,, cape Cod, garage, March
1st. l » 0 mo, + utllltlai.4U.g7M.

ROIILLB 3 Rmi,, MM, Many
stnart to choot* from Call

5PACB HUNTIRI, BKR.s _ — rm
R O f l k k l - i Rms., lint, haat
IncludM, KIM OK, Call

SPACE HUNTERS, BKR.
MB W17MB

— 1 li l -W

KM*/
M0

m»

nOOffil r5f If tin 102

UNION-Purnlshed Heaping rm

— — — Zi-ii-ioa
IRVINaTON-SIMpIng rm, w-
light kitchen privilege..
Raferancat raquirad. Aftir 6
P.M. a. ail day wkandi, 375 4437.

' "i"l!|ilOJ

ROMRS VianM 103

SILL IT for only S3. Houtehold
Itemi & furniture can Bring you
caihl A iline want Ad will
reach 10,008 familial for only
M M paid In lavance at OIT
union office; Ufi Ituy. Ave, oi
our irvington office; IJ Union
Ave.

Hi1 H IO )

104

CONDOMMIUMS
CRANTORD

Luxury aMVtnr bldg. Beautiful
nal(hMrfWM facing rlvar k
park. Walk to rail,, irMMInf,
bus. i M r w i i , 1 bath Uv.too, 2
badnem, 2 battii Ul.ng, with
patle M7,0BS. Ownar, to 4 P .M .

I 111104

vfn_H Hf RlM 111

UNioM-Ms-MO iq, ft,, panalM,
(it floor, stuyvaiant Ava,
location. Air conditioned.
Individual Nat control, prlvaia
lav«tery, MU «B««a, " :«• * ,

0fftcaS«iala,|UiH

1 vn-in

MAri.«WtMJP_, r m , U | , . , , . ,
fleer, modern faclntl.s
•xctlMnt loc.flon. m '
sceuMiwy. PIMM eiiM

P M 3 i «

THliii

iU,

PemHy,
u) s »M apn I, 3 IffliierKlat
Eicellarrt financing available
Fir turtriar Inn call Oerciyca
Aetncy, •eeltori. I n l u ' , u i
Cheitnut It , KoHlle
— ~ — . ii JI ni

OUTDMOTIVt
_ _

11LLIMO YQUR CARt
A 4 line ad costs onlr ISM to
• .1 n 10,000 lamlllesl Ads mul1

•)• paid in advance al our union
oitlre l » l iluyvesant Ave
0)013 or our Irvlnglon office JJ
union *y« ( t i l l by t u l i noon

— HA f f 13*
• X I C U T I V I CARI

!h ID n rno<j«i3 s t wholesale
pr,t:?i Call lor details
CuiTOVI E ASt. 41) 7400

w i t

H#f PillllBQ, ,,t,||«nt
(Ondltlpn AC many rebullf
Birts Call alter 1 f ".( » i 9411

- - - V i 31 13*

' I " OLD! Luiury Sfdan good
rgnn.ng londliron 11/5 Call 944
0178

- ••- - i l l 31 134
H7I FINTO, SJ.OOO ml . 4 new
nre iA 'O iJ . tape deck, naadt
*OF« l i i i «t«r s i u Ceil u .

M l l i 138

lf»l Ponn.f LfMsBJ ipqrt 4
^pefd .Mjriver f'ti lp. p s
F«f#llerit iondit ion s? 000
f r i l f l c«il SI ' 73SO

M 1 1! 136

H74 OPEL Wants Lunus. 34
mile? per ysl 4 %p#*d mangel
Irani . A c. sun roe!. FM radio
Call 684 3160

- - — - M 1 31 134

I I I l PLYMSUTM VD i i n . PS
PR, AC. r , i ( S»froi!»r. AM F »
radio 24 000 miles 6 i ' J1SS

V, 1 Jl 13»

H74 FORD Mustang 11 Gma
PS, PIS. fiC. ii lm mi e.eeii
tons If, 0107 «lt«r S 10 P M all
day wfesnds

- ^ M l 31 134

Thuriday, January l i , 197?

YOUR WEEK AHEAD e, DAMIS
Korerasi Hrrind
J»nu.r\ ! l Vi

VIRGO Trdv*'i plari^. Hh.ijs- up Sl,is "ill n( rilllflrlg ITUWI IS
Aaf O-S»B» H ,inf) use ( .iullon ArrlnVnl ixilt-iili.il is IhlTr

ARIKS lnii'>li|{.ilivi' iiidllrrs tx-i rin.i i,iihi-i lrii>.iraiinK
Mar. 21-Apr I I k i r | i .ii 11 ! M v r IHTI IMI I I IIn- Miri.ni1 pu-iurr

TAL'Rl'S (,!!-.it ,i< i m i * in p.iFtnrrsiiii. ni.iitiTs [itiHK suu
Apr lO-M .' 10 inli, illl'ti'.isi'il I ' I I I I ii'iu i .111,1 pi,»(||, linn Id- inn

shlri ,ilr ni isllH'f •-.

( . K M i N I Slri-.,-, mi I I , , . j,,(, r, H lulu, 111 1., t '"«i h.-,ilth

M a y i l - J y a r j t K11 p ,1 !.,»• piulil,-|..i ihr,, in .1 l.-w .j.us

M t N ) N C I t l l . l ) I ' I I - . I - . - M I -..., i.,i i i i a
June 11-July I t S^,,l, li ih, h i , | . , , | i l ,n ...

JUNK CARS 1 TRUfJKI
WANTED
535 IS 1100

ill S1S0.91S 6406
-^ K M 139

LOCAL N#w car dealer will pay
o»er Book price lor elsan iuSur
USfd tars All makes S, mod
Also vintage cars Imm casn
Mr Carr, 76) 4336, 763 )40C
• K I I 139
U S I D C A R I WANTED Any
year, make or model, spot cash
863 5533 Allle Motors, Inc

~ K t I I D

Trillin 1 <jmp«n !J2

THAILBR for sale Ideal tor
single on fixed income Union
area Call 61? 4134.
— • — M i . 2 1 132

NOTICI TO
JOi APPLICANTi
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State Opera to give
winner scholarship

The N.J. Slate Op«ra
has announced the fourth
a n n u a l r e g i o n a l
s c h o l a r s h i p a w a r d
auditions, sponsored by
the Friends" of the N.J.
Stan Opera.

Auditions will be held on
March 17 and 20, at
Rutgers University in
Newark, and on March 23
and 24, at th State Museum
in iYfinton.

For the second con-
secutive year the
auditions have been
awarded the Puccini
Foundation grant of
11,500, to be presentid to
the winner at the Junt
festival in the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn.

Other awards to be

825.5757 The deadline for
she return of completed
application forms is Feb
15.

Chairman of the
auditions program is Mrs.
William Cromarty of
Mountainside.

Plaque cites
Viet era Vets
A plaque com-

memorating the service of
Vietnam veterans has

at Arlington National
Cemetery. It bears the
inscription: "The people

tribute

t h e V i e t n a m

Application forms may
bt requested from the N.J. m, tME mM,
State Opera office 1020 ONHOWTOSTOPsmume c»uo» WHITE
_ j - , ^ * ̂ « TQUR LOC*L UNIT QF tHI

Broad s t , Newark Q7ioa m m m g 8 n B g r i 0 G | | n

yilliiUillllllllltliillliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiitiMlliiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiMniiiii'

1 DEATH NOTICES
xriiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiillliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWniiiii^

• 1 L Z » — S o p h i a I n n
KaiinowiKi), on Jan. 12, i57f, of
irnngton. N.J,, beiovea wife of
iht lote John, atvofHI motH»r of
Ronald Bella of Irvington, daar
sitter of Anrl, Flortnct Sokolskl
of Margaft, Fla, Relatival and
friends attended the funeral on
Tuesday, from The FAHKWAY
W02NIAK MIMOHiAL HOME.
330 Myrtie a » i , , Irvlngton,
Thence to Sacrea Heart of j e iu i
church, Irylngton (or a Funeral
Mass. interment Oatiot Miaven
Cemetery, H i t Hanover, N.J.

BURNETT—On Wedneiday
January 10, 197?, Mae (HlbDord)
of crtnford, N,J,; beloved wife
of the late Matthew Burnett;
devoted mother of Gerald o.,
Donald H., Meivin M. ana
James R, Burnett, Mr l . Marion
I . I a n , Mrs, Mildred F», iu fn ,
Mrs. Claire L. Mellon, M l u
Ruth M Burnett, MISS Jean L
Burnett and Mrs. Betty D,
White,' also survivea by tan
grandchllaren and three great-
grandchlleran. The funtrat
service was held at the AAC
CHACKIM FUNERAL HOME,
IS00 Morris Aye., Union,' on
iaturaay. interment, Crast
Haven Cemetery, Clifton, N.J.

CUNOBB-Frank of Shorl Hill.,
formerly of Newark, beloved
husbana ot the late Catharine
(nee nnarlno), devoted father of
Joseph Cunder ol Short Hills and
ienlamln cunder of
Morrlstown, also survivaa By
nine loving grandchildren
Funeral was from The
R A Y M O N D F U N E R A L
e iNTER, 3!3 Sanaford Ava.,
(Vallsburg), on Monday.
Funeral Mass, Sacred Heart
Church, Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

CIUPHYK—On Thursday, Jan,
II, 1W, Anna (nee Lubai),
beiovad wit. of the iata Josaph
P., Bevofed mother of Dr. Menry
T. Coopar, Idward J, Coapar,
Maria Hoioskl and June
Anlslrnowlcz, dear ilslar of
Peter Lusas, also iurvivad by 10
grandcnTldfen ana Sevan graaf
granachlldren. Relatival and
irlanaa attended tha funarai
from Tha IDWARD P.
LASKOW5KI F U N i R A L
HOME, 1«5 CUnion Ave,, abeva
Sonford Ayanue, irvington, on
Monday, Funeral Mais St. •
JosepM Church, Mapiewood
Intarnllnt Holy Sepulchre
Cemeiary,

SAYDOI—On Saturaay, Jan,
IJ, IWf, iVllchaal J,, of Nawarlt,
balovad hmband of tha Itta
Csthtrln. (nee Kane), the
brottier of Mrs. Mary H, Young
ana Mrl, Anna M. Dirion, barn
of NawarK Relatival and frl.nd»
and mambari of uosal «5
Operating InglnaafS, MtMIMa
tha lunaral from The FyNlRAL
HOMI « OF JAMSS F.
CAFFHBY «. SON, 1st Uyonl
Ava., at tha corner of ParH
Place Irvington, on Waaneiday,
HAIBERLI—Pauline (na*
Mueha) (fofmafly iafnal, on
Moniay, Jan, i , IWf, formarly
of Union, jvifa of the law
Richard Haa&efl* Sr., aevofsd
mother M John larna, matnar-
Inlaw of Ann Barn*, inter of
Mrt, Mary Chatan,

grandmatliap of Mr». Carounn
Runga and Ratar J, lama,
iurvivad fty four arMJ-
oranochlldr.n. Ralatlvat ana
frlandi •tt.nd.d tha funanl
sarvica at. HAEBIRL I &
1ARTH COLONrAL HOM1,
1100 Plna Ava,, jornap VaiBhill
Road Union, an Saturday.
Intarmant In Hollywood
Camawnr. - - = • ••.•---•-

Sumriair Ava., union, btlaycd
h n a t H i ( i i t h i

Ava., union,
hun,*na st H*ifn (na« ini thi .
•Me-fattitr W Harry L, Yoortn
of MNtoMM and Wamtay L.
Youmi Of Monmee Vallay, cal..
t i ls' lurvlvad by H V M
gr.nachlldrwi ana four frMf-
granMhlldran, Ralitlwt ana

l ^ wTTpiirtirt li f i
t HAMItrvlEa at HAMI IRL I AND

BARTH COLONIAL HOMB.
1108 Pint Ava,, cornar of
vauxnall Rd,, Union, en
waanaidtyi Intarjnanf . In
Hollywood Camatiry,

MUHN On Jin, 7, nni John H.
of Irvlnglon. form.rly M
Nawark, MMMd nutaiM

nni Jo
orm.rly

nuatai

Oenrust A (nee Yogg), father
of John F, Huhn and Mrs. Carl
(Claire) A, Pernponie, brofher
qf Aflrs, Ann Morris, Otsrge and
Charlis Muhn, Mrs. Catherine
iorge and Mrs. Theresa
Connolly, grandfamer of Angela
ana Marie PomDonio. Relatives.
rlends and members of trie
.malearnated Transit Union
.oral l i t are kindly Invited to
ttend the funeral service at The

FUNIRAL MOMI OF JAMES
.CAFFREY8, SON, IO» Lyons
ve., corner o( Park PL,

rvlngton, on Thursday, Jan. i i
t I I a.m.

KOILA—John of Irvington,
N.J., on Jan. 6, 157f, beloved
huiBena of iernadlne (Jukes)
Koila, father of Ronald j . , John
R, and Mrs, Mary Ann Tods,
brother of Mrs. Mary SmllliQ-
Funeral will be conducted from
The McCRACKIN FUNiRAL
NOME, 1100 Morris Ave., Union,
on Thursday, Jan. 11 at 9:30
A.M. Miss In St F>ayi the
Apostle Church, Irvlnaton, at 10
A.M. interment Family Plot,
MALINOWIKI— valentine, on
Jan. U, 197?, of Irvington, N.J.,
beloved husband of the late
Pauline (nee KUakJ, devoted
lather of Eugene of
iernardsville and MISS Louise
Mailnowskj of Irvington, dear
brother of Mrs. Lena Oarbarlnl,
Mrs. Miiared jorre, Joseph and
LOUIS Mallnowskl, grandfather
of three grandchilflren.
Relatives, friends and members
of the J.T, Kosciusno
Association of Irvington are
kindly invited to attend the
funeral on Thursday, Jan, I I , at

I A.M. from The PARKWAY
W01NIAK MIMORIAL HOME,
336 Myrtie Ave , Irvington,
thence to Sacred Heart of Jesus
Church, irvington. for a Funeral
Mass at 9 A.M. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery. North
Arlington, N.J,
MAMQLA—On Jan, 6, It??,
Joieph P., of Irvlngfon, Beloved
husband of Apolonia (nee
Oalai), father of Ellas J, and
Anatole Mamola, Mrs, isabelle
Decicco, Mrs, JoseBhlne
Parsoni and M n . Deioreswillls,
brother of Andrew Mamola,
Mrs. Mary Kominsky and Mrs.
Lottie Kelly, all of
Pennsylvania,'also survived by
M grandchildren ana seven
greaigranachMdren, Relatives
and frlendi attended tha funeral
from Tha FUNERAL HOME OF
J A M ! ! F. CAFF KEY & SON,
m Lyoni Ava., corner of Park
Place, Irvington. on Wednesday,
Jan. 10. To st, Paul fha Apoitl.
Churen wnara the Funeral M m
was offapaa.

MA«IKA-^nne R, on Jan. 10,
l?»f, of Irvington, N.j,, dear
liatar of M lu Helen Maialka of
irvlnaton, saar dauihtar ot the
iate Simon and Alexandra
Maieika. Ralafivei and frlandi
attandad tha funeral on
Saturday, from The PARKWAY
WOINIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
MO Myrtla Ava., irvington,
thanea to St. Lao'i Church,
irvington, tar a funapal M i U .
Interment Haly Croii
Cametery, North Arilngtan, N.J.

McPADDIN—On waanaiday,
Jan, 10,1«f, Philip F., formarly
of j Brtchwood •*(., Irvlngtan,
NJ., Mlevad tiuiband of tha Iata
• mma ( K e i t e n e a d e p )
McFaddan, wrvivaa by uv.ra i
nlacHtna naphawt. Tha funarai
w . i eonauetad tram Tha
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1180 MetTll Ava,, Union,
on Saturday. Tha Funarai M I U ,
St. Paul tha Apetfle Church,
lr.ln»ton. IntammU i l . M u n
eamatapv, OranM,

MUHPHV—Jonn T, of ( M
Spfuea I t . , RoMila Park an
January a, H I ? , balovad
hutbano of Cnarlott. ( n «
• ataal) anvm fitnaf of Mra,
Patricia MclwMnayi aaar
brottw of Thornw Murpriy.
Mrt, JMn FiKfi. M n , tfiky
Oseaman ana: Mr i . Maroarat

HQMt, laa • . Jacond M i , ,
RotaiM an TuatMr, J«n, t ,
ttpnet to it. Jetapht H.C,
Church, R O M I I I , whan a
Funarai Malt wi t offarad.
IrrMfmam Gruyarm Mafnsriar
P r t K f y i t i l

NOiSSLEH—On Monday, Jan
1, If7f. James, 0( 7S3 Liberty
Ave, Unien, N.J , beloved
hysbandgf Mary (nee Dgneian).
ion ol Mae (Owens) end Ernest
Ngesiler, brother gf Gary,
nephew ot Mrs, Laverne
Minneskl funeral service wa!
neld at The MC CSACKBN
FUNERAL NOME, isog Mgrris
Ave., union, on Friday, Jan. S,
interment Fairview Cemetery,
wesffieio.

PASTROF—On Saturday. Jan.
13, 1979, Helen (Zerglebei) of 761
colonial Aye., Union, N.J,;
beloved wife of the laTe
Nathaniel Pastref, devoted
mother of David, Norman and
Albert Pastref and Mrs. Muriel
Mooney, also surylved By sis
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. The funeral
service was held at the
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMEJSOO Morris Ave.. Union,
on Tuesday. interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
Friends so desiring may make
contributions to the Heir- Fund.

RAYMOND —Joseph, of
Orange, beloved husband of
Betty Inee Flynn) Raymond,
deygied lather of Betty Laufer
ot Denvllle. Ann Kelusak of
Andover Boro, Joan Suerrierl of
Orange, Sail Heaiy jf West
Qrange, fona brother of Connie
Capone oi Kenliworth, jamts
Rsymond of veroni, also 10
loving grandchildren. Funeral
was from The RAYMOND
("UNIRAL CENTER, 32!
landlord Ave. (Vaiisburg), on
Saturday, Jan 6. Funeral Mass
St. Venantlus Church, interment
Sate of Heaven Cemetery.

illTI—Jonn'ol Newark, age 5i.
devoted husband of Seraflna
(nee Klapoiltano), beloved
brother of Benjamin Slstl, fona
step brother of Anthony Tomae,
Thomas Tomae, Mrs. Lee
Krones, Mrs. Lucille Oariglla,
Mrs. Doiores Tlrnofsi, Mrs.
Vivian Riiio, Mrs, oeraiajne
Paoplo. Funeral was from The
R A Y M O N D F U N E R A L
CENTER, I I ! Sandtord Ave,
(Vaiisburg!. on Saturday,
Funeral Mass St, Michael's
Church, Newark interment
Holy Cross Cemetery,

ITI1OK1—On Monday January
I, 1?7», John of lal w. sixth
Ave,, Roselle, N.J.; beloved
uiband of the late Madeline
(Kiibe)f devafaa father of M n ,
Alva winilaw ana Mrt. Evaly .
Thampieni alia lurvivaa by ana
grandMn, The funarai tarvlci
was held at the M CRACKEK
FUNERAL HOME, IMS Morril
Ave., Union, on Wednesday,
Jen. 10. interment, Raiedalc
Merrioriai Park, Linc|en,

VAIILAUIKAS—Cesarll
Frank, en Friday, Jen, IJ, 197»,
of irvlngten, balovad hutband of
Felicia Inmt pupanaita), father
of Mri, Malita Ausra K.lly of
watertevm. Conn,, aite lurvivaa
by irirtt granatani, R.iativ..
ana frienai attandad tha fun.r.i
from The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN «. SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Sanford Ava.,
irvington, an Menaay. funffai
Man In immasulata Haart of
Mary Church, Mapl.wood.
intaprnant Holiywaea carnatapy,
union.

WOLPP—Friday, Jin, 11, ifrf,
Mirl* (Dr«l«r), Bf HI Smim If,,
• illlMtn, N.J., MsvM WIM M
the I l l f Mugs P.. MvMM
mom.r si Victor Wolff, ills

ami*"Sm'"«llif •fimffiiilftw'
tht funtrai «rv1c. wnttiW g/T
WMW M T1» MeCRACKIN
FUNERAL HOMI, I M Morrlt
An,, Union. CrtmnlM prlv««.

YOUH»—Julia A. inM (Cuhoia),
an WMnnaay. Jan, 10, 1fr*; el
Union, wlfa of tht lam John O.
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Museum will present
styles of '20s, '30s

"As You Were," an exhibition of
women's fashions from American and
France in the 1920's and 1930's, will
open at the Newark Museum on
Saturday, Twenty high.fashion
costumes, including both day and
evening wear, will be displayed with
accompanying hata, shoes and hand
tangs from the era.

The exhibition will focus on the
changing feminine •ilhouette and
hemline length during the two decades,
changes which echoed the evolution in
women's roles. During both decades,
Paris was the fashion and culture
center of the world

Youthful, boyish silhouettes were the
fashion standard of the 1920's, a period
when women increasingly began to
assume roles outside the home. Motion
and speed werr important, and were
reflected in the cut of clothes Hemlines
reached their shortest point, just above
the- knee, in 1927,

Education jobs
program slated

Seton Hall University Education
Alumni Association will present a free
career night program for university
education seniors and alumni Feb. 7 at
7:30 p.m. in the Bishop EOougherty
Student Center Galleon Room on the
South Orange Campus,

Five prominent New Jersey
educators will discuss job opportunities
in the field of education and alternative
career choices available to those who
have a degree in education. The
discussion of the general job market
situation will he followed by a question-
and-answer period on specific job op-
portunities, according to Kathy and Til
Dallavalle co-chairpersons.

Speakers will include Dr. John
Callan, dean of the Seton Hall School of
Education; Dr. Till Dallavalle, vice-
principal of North Junior High in
Bloomfield and an adjunct professor of
education at Seton Hall; Allan Riley,
chairman of the Social Studies
Department at Carteret High School;
Mrs, Bebe Sellers, deputy superin-
tendent of East Orange schools and
John Sheehy, superintendent of Par-
sipanny-Troy Hills Schools,

The 1820's costume* In the
exhibition include American and
French ihort formml dreases, made of
georgette crepe fabric beaded with
crystal, pearls and gold or silver
droplets A lame opera cape is
fashioned with silver thread designs on
varicolored bands of silk, brocade and
velvet.

A full-length formal dress with
matching coat is made of gold lilk and
velvet, embossed with silver and set off
by side panels of pink Fortuny plea ting.
Other outfits, such as the shrimp-
colored sheer crepe short formal with a
low-waisted tunic top, emphasize the
geometric cut prevalent in designs of
the period.

The fast pace of the IBM's slackened
after the economic collapse of 1929.
Hemlines dropped, and an elegant,
more mature, style came into vogue.

In the IBM's, evening dresses became
romantic, almost gay, and more closely
fitted, while tailored suits with padded
shoulders became the accepted day
wear. The development of man-made
fibers during this period and improved
techniques of mass-production made
high-fashion clothes available to a
wider economic group.

Dresses representative of the 1930's
include a brown and white silk print
afternoon dress with a reverse print
matching coat, A full'length evening
dress from the mld-1930's is of fan-
pleated green velvet with a gold kid
leather belt. Grey chiffon floats over
another full-length evening dress of
yellow silk.

"As You Were, Fashions of the 192O'§
and 1930's" will be on view through
March 4. The Newark Museum Is
located at 49 Washington St., Newark,
with parking available in the adjacent
lot at the corner of University and
Central avenues. Admission is free. The
museum is Open every day from noon to
5 p.m.

Handcraft meeting
The Handcraft Guild of Central

Jersey will meet on Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. in the East Brunswick High School
library.

Catholic Alumni unit
to kick off campaign

The Catholic Alumni Club of North
Jersey, with members from Bergen,
Essex, Hudson, Passaic, Morris and
Middlesex counties, will kick off its
winter membership drive tomorrow
evening at its winter festival dance, 9
p.m. to l a.m. at the White Eagle
Manor, Broughton avenue, Bloomfield.

Eileen Brady of Boselle Park, club
publicity chairman, said "Anyone
interested in becoming a member can
get more information by calling 376-
000B or writing to CAC, Box 1813,
Bloomfield. Membership is 112 per
year."

OPEN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 8:30 to 5:30
FRIDAY 8 to 7, SATURDAY 7 to 5

Films and talks She's combination: Army nurse,
\A/ill rJA/^il i i i i .U *will deal with , .

wire, mom, counselor, studentt
WPA era art
A series of lectures and films about

art and culture during the Works
Progress Administration (WPA) era of
the 1930B will be sponsored by the
Newark Museum on Sundays through
March, The programs are being
presented In conjunction with the
museum's current exhibition of
"Murals Without Walls, Arshile
Gorky's Newark Aviation Murals
Rediscovered."

This Sunday, art historian Francis V,
O'Connor will lecture at 3:30 p.m. on
"The Abttract Mural in the Realist
1930s," A specialist in the era of the
WPA federal arta projects, O'Connor
has published several books on the
subject, in 1966 he organized the first
comprehensive exhibition of art from
the New Deal patronage programs. He
will discuss the continuities and con-
tradictions inherent in the American
mural tradition, one which was given a
major impetus through WPA funding.

Three landmark films of the 1930s
reflecting contemporary social com-
ment, "The Plow That Broke the
Plains," "The River" and "The City,"
will be shown at 3 p.m. Jan, 28,

The special programs continue on
Feb. 4 when art historian Jim M.
Jordan will give a 3:30 p.m. lecture,
"The Art of Arshile Gorky in Relation
to His Contemporaries." Social
historian Jerre Mangione will lecture
on cultural aspects of the 1930s, in-
eluding WPA art, music, writing and
theatre projects, at 3:30 p.m. March 4.

The exhibition "Murals Without
Walls" features two recovered mural
panels painted by Gorky for the
Newark Airport terminal building in
1936-37. The murals were painted under
a commission from the WPA Federal
Art Project. Lost from view during the
early 1940s, they were rediscovered at
the urging of art historian Ruth
Bowman, guest curator of the
exhibition. After it closes in Newark on
March n , "Murals Without Walls" will
travel under the auspices of the
American Federation of Arts to five
other major American museums.

The Newark Museum is located at 49
Washington st., in downtown Newark,
with parking available in at the corner
of University and Central avenues. The
museum Is open daily from noon to S
p.m. Admission is free.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. I I , I f , 20, 197?

WHOLE
BOTTOM

and
ETE

ROUNDS

BABY
BEEF
LIVER

Rlli
BOLOGNA

and
KNOCK-
WURST

COOKED
ROAST
BEEF

LAND O LAKES
Salt or
Sweet

BUTTER

'Bookworks'
museum exhibit

"Visual and Sculptural Bookworfcs."
an exhibition of one-of-a kind books by
artists from all over the United States,
will run at the Montclalr Art Museum
through March i i . The public has been
invited to the opening reception, from 5
to 7 p.m., to meet the artists.

Many of the books are directly in-
volved with paper-handmade, cut,
crumpled, painted, printed, embossed
or coated. Others are made of fabric.
Some works invite the viewer to
"please touch,"

The exhibition was organized by
Jacki Apple and Howard Goldstein of
Franklin Furnace, New York City, an
archive for artists' books. Museum
hours are Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.; Sunday 2 to S, Admission is free.

Classmates sought
The WeequaMc High School dais of

June 1949 will hold a 30th reunion May
20 at the Shackamaxon Country Club In
Scotch Plains. More information can be
obtained from the reunion committee,
736-2514 or MB.U78,

As a captain in the United States
Army Nuning Corp», a graduate
student at Rutgers University's College
of Nursing, a psychiatric counselor, the
mother of an infant and the wife of an
attorney, Pamelia Jo Wilkinson Cross
life is a study in constant motion.

The W-year-old did manage to take a
few hours off from her tight schedule to
receive an Army Commendation Medal
for her work as the head emergency
room nune at Patenon Army HMpital,
Fort Monmouth. The medal, approved
by the U.S. Surgeon General's office,
was presented to her by Lt. Col, peter
J, Blazes at the Army ROTC bulding on
the university's New Brunswick
campus.

The Georgia native was cited by the
Army for the way in which she
educated her staff by impljenienting
standardized procedures which could
be performed quickly and expertly.

"in civilian life, the nurse is a double
minority being both a nurse and a
woman. In the Army, there is a lot more
eolleagueship because the channels of
power are different.

"1 think the Army allows you to use
your judgment more," she continued,
"people would look to me for my
expertise and they would back me up."

Capt. Cross, who left her job in the
emergency room a week before her son
was born last August, has since been
reassigned to Rutgers so that she can
finish her studies for a master's depee
in clinical psychiatric nursing. She is
technically stationed at Ft., Sam
Houston, Tex,, like all Army personnel
pursuing medical training on a full time
basis.

"This is the first year I was accepted
into the long-term civilian education
program," said the Toms River
resident, "I started the program in-
dependently of the Army, though it was
paid for by the GI Bill, and I would go to
class after duty.

Now in her fifth year of the program,
the 1973 graduate of the Medical
College of Georgia in Augusta expects
to receive her degree this spring. Her
thesis, written at home in snatches two
days a week while the baby is sleeping,
will examine the different grieving
processes of families of sudden death
victims,

"My great love in clinical nursing is
emergency room nursing," she com-
mented, "I've always felt psychiatric
nursing Is the one field that touches all
fields of nursing, I'm very interested in
crisis nursing,"

She sometimes drives with her
husband, David, who has a law practice
in South Plainfield. They met while he
was stationed at Ft. Gordon, Ga.

Before Jeffrey was born, Cross polled
her professors and fellow students to
make sure they would not be disturbed
by the baby's presence. She even talked
personally to the male student in her
class, who assured her that he would
not be bothered,

"They are all nurses; they are all in
the graduate program," remarked
Capt. Cross, who intends to pursue a
Ph.D. degee after earning her

Kean course to deal
with energy Issues

"Administrative Issues in Energy,"
taught by attorney Edward Linky from
the Office of Planning and Policy
Analysis in Newark, will be offered by
the Kean College political science
department during the spring
semester. Starting Jan. 30, the course
will be held Tuesday evening at 7:40
p.m.

Sale set at Y
of Jewish art

Judaica II, an exhibit
and sale of contemporary
Jewish art for home and
synagogue, will be held at
the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfleld aye,, West
Orange, Feb. 11 through
March 11.

Works in a wide range of
media and prices will be
exhibited by 55 American
and Israeli artiste, in-
cluding four from the Tobe
Pascher Workshop of the
Jewish Museum, New
York City.

m TRADITIONAL
m COLONIAL

EAilLY AMEBICAN
line Furniture
SINCE 1888

Annual Winter Sale
Savings o£ 10% to 40%
on all famous name furniture
BENNBfGTQN PDfE » PENNgYfcVANttr HQ^SB^HANE1

THOMASYILLI • NOHTH MCKOHY • LA-Z-BOY
BARCALOUNGEB • SINGER • MANOR HOUSE
TEMPLE STUART • MARLOW • STOTFIL • SHIf MAN
MAXWELL ROYAL • DRAKE SMITH AND OTHERS

GM Acquainted

•rare Tv
UNION

RL22WMOound

llourti 10-9, VMi tNf fjL

IRVINGTON
M l SprinffMM A M .
Com*r Orov* StrMt

Phon« 372-2268
Hotir*9to».S«ttH4

V

Young Images
Children's Fashions

Infants To Size 14

20%

WINTER

CLEARANCE

SALE
To

50%
Billy Tht KM

ClrtiriT
Littlt World

OFF
, Health Tex

• Wajrther Winky
Rothschild

WQNDiR WOMAN — With almost superhuman energy, Pamelia Jo Cross, shown
here counseling a patient, manages to excel at her many roles as captain In the
U.S. Army Nursing Corps, graduate student at Rutgers University, psychiatric
counselor, mother and wife. She has received art Army Commtndation Medal for
her outstanding work as head emergency room nurse at Fort AAonmouth'S
hospital.

master's. "It's a close-knit group In
here,"

In addition to thiir classwork, the
graduate students are expected to
counsel families and individuals in
psychotherapy for at least two years.

"There is a tremendous amount of
clinical work and in-depth supervision
involved," she noted. "I never thought

I'd be ablt to manage this before I had
the baby, but I just do.

"I think something in this program
makes one an'tfver achiever," she said,
"I had major stomach surgery for
suspected cancer about a year ago, but
I was back at work three weeks later.
Who else but someone in this program
would do that?"

Park Service otters
seasonal employment

The National Park
Service is distributing
applications for those
interested in seasonal
employment at Gateway
National Recreation Area
or at Park Service areas
throughout the country.

Seasonal employment
during the summer
months is available for the
popitions of park aide,
p a r k t e c h n i c i a n ,
lifeguard, laborer and

• other m a i n t e n a n c e

positions. Applicants must
be at least *8 and United
S t a t e s c i t i z e n s .
Application deadline for
park aide and park
technician p isltions is
Monday tor laborer
and maintenance positions
March 31 and for
lifeguards April 15.

Gateway National
Recreation Area is a
National Urban Park
consisting of units in
Queens, Brooklyn, Staten

-Inland and Sandy Hook.

THE INSTITUTE
OF PARALEGAL STUDIES

Announce*:
Tha Opening sf Ref litrsflsn
for tht Spring It7»" f t rm
(commencing March H?f)
and tht Fail l»7» Term
(commencing Sept.. l?7f)
a The Initlfutt It approved
By Tht State of New Jertty.
Department of Eduction
a Member of the National

ASilftanti
a Paculty csni l i t l at
praetleini attorney!
e Convanlently iscatM In
Central Unlsn €sunty
• Clailei held Man. and Wed.
evat. and iat* morhlnfl.
e An educatiGnat ano
vseiflQnal opportunity for
thole Intereited In pyriulns
a career in tht fltld ot ittai
• f i l f f inet to atterneyi

RIOI ITER NOW
For an appllcttlsn,
informatisn and bulletin.
( I l l MonFrl ••!,

(201) 486-0404

Tukv sliick in Amvrkii.
Buy I'.S. Savings Bonds.

* PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

iiHTj FRANKLIN PL, SUMMIT, (.MM) " . i i l t l l

And Many Mart

Young Images

ACT II • ALADDIN
JUNIOR HOUSE •

• BAKALLI
LANVIN •

BEE WEAR
LADY ARROW
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DRESS R A C K " OFFERS
THI BUT BRANDS!
THI BIST QUALITY!
THI BIST STYLES!

THI BIST SILICTIOHS!
AT THE BEST PRICES!

THE DRESS RACK
142 Elmora Aye.
Elizabeth, N, j ,

289.7222

Echo Plaza, Rt. 22
Springfield, N.J.

3764502

OPEN; MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. TIL 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. TIL 6:00 P.M.

THIS WEEK ON MON., TUB. , AND WED.
JAN. 22nd. 23rd, 24th

SIX OF OUR BEST BRANDS
WILL BE SOLD AT

II
0 I

« ao r0 m
73 m

mn
• 3

s

5 0 % OFF!
D0NT MISS THIS SAIE

Iz •,
m •

& K • PARADE • NATALIIORIIN • GlVENCHY
• ISTIVO • KOUICTION • DEWEESE • CYNUI J

4, •




